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BIG LOST RIV.ER IRRIGATION DISTRICT;
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF \V ATEf! RESOURCES
and DAVID R. TUTHILL, JiC,,,, D'cectu,·
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Intervenors-CounterclaiH•>.,its-Crossclaimants-Re p~r-., ents ( · ' ,:;

Appeal from the District Court oftht: C,e,,r;nth Jt<:Hdal Dbtrict 0fthe )tat~ of Idaho, ir. -,md'for
the County of Custer;
·
Before the Honorat-:~ Jon J. ~-)iiindurling,, District Judge.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,,,.... , s _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - -

Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants: Patrick D. Brown, Esq., I04 Lincoln Street, P.O.
Box 207, Twin Falls ID 83303-0207.
Attorney for Defendants/Counterclaimants and Cross-Defendant: Kent Fletcher, Esq., 1200
Overland Ave., P.O. Box 248, Burley, Idaho 83318.

Attorney for Idaho Department of Water Resources: Attorney General's Office, Phillip Rassier,
Esq., 322 E. Front St., P.O. Box 83720, Boise, Idaho 83720.
I

Attorney for lntervenors and Butte County Commissioners: Kent W. Foster, Esq., Robert Harris,
Esq., 1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste 200, P.O. Box 50130, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-0130

BARBARABREEDLOV~CLERK
By: Ruth Brunker, deputy
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
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DAVID NELS 1)N and LOY PEHRSON, et al,
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Plaintiffs-Counterde:fandants-Appellants,

)

vs.
BIG LOST RJVER IRRJGATION DISTRJCT;
Board of Directors, RJCHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
and DAVID R. TUTHILL.. JR., Director
Oefendants,.Counterclaimants-Crossdefe!1dantsRespondent,.

)
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)
)
)
)

)
)
)

SUPREME COURT NO. 35543
Custer Count• Case No. 05-91
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')
)

j

)
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and
j

;zOB.ERT Wf.DDOUPS, et al, JAY F. PEAR.SON, et al,

,l

Intervenors-Counterclaimants-Crossclaimants-Respondents )

---------------·-----------------------------------------------CLERK'S RECORD ON APPEAL
Appeal from the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District of the State ofldaho, in and
for the County of Custer;
Before the Honorable Jon J. Shindurling, District Judge.

APPEARANCES:
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants: Patrick D. Brown, Esq., 104 Lincoln Street, P.O.
Box 207, Twin Falls ID 83303-0207.
Attorney for Defendants/Counterclaimants and Cross-Defendant: Kent Fletcher, Esq., 1200
Overland Ave., P.O. Box 248, Burley, Idaho 83318.
Attorney for Idaho Department of Water Resources: Attorney General's Office, Phillip Rassier,
Esq., 322 E. Front St., P.O. Box 83720, Boise, Idaho 83720.
Attorney for Intervenors and Butte County Commissioners: Kent W. Foster, Esq., Robert
Harris, Esq., 1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste 200, P.O. Box 50130, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-0130
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Kent W. Foster, Esq. (ISB# 1198)
Robert L. Harris, Esq. (ISB #7018)
HOLDEN, KlDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO, P.L.L.C.
l 000 Riverwalk Drive, Suite 200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
Telephone: 208-523-0620
Facsimile: 208-523-9518
Attorneys for Intervenors, Robert Waddoups, et al., Jay F. Pearson, et aL, and amicus curiae,
the Butte County, Idaho, Board of County Commissioners.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,
et aL,

Case No. CV-05-91

Plaintiffs,
vs.

STIPULATION TO RESOLVE
C~OSSCLAIM QF ROBERT
WADDOUPS, ET AL., AND JAY F,
PEHRSON, ETAL., AGAINST.BIG
LOST RiVER IRRIGATION DISTRiC'l'

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT, Board of Directors, RICHARD
REYNOLDS, CHARLIE HUGGINS,
KENT HAR WOOD, JOEL ANDERSON,
BRUCE WARNER, IDAHO.
DEPARTMENT OF WAT~R
RESOURCES and KARL J. DREHER,
Director,

Defendants.
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,

Counter Claimant,.
vs.
• DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,

et al.,

·

Counter Defrndrorts.
~---------,.-.,..-~,..
...--STIPULATION TO.RESOLVE
-

1 .;.

DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,
et al.,
Plaintiffs, ·
vs.
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.
PEARSON, et al.
Intervenors.
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.
PEARSON, et al.
Jntervenors; •
·Counterclaimants .and
Cross-Claimants
vs.
DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON et

al,
Counter-defendant,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,
Cross-defendant •

· . THE PARTIES HERETO, byand through their respective attorneys of record,hereby ·

·. stipulate and agree that the crosscfaim filed herein by Robe;rt "\Vaddoups, .et al,, and Jay F. .
.Pehrson,.·et al., againstBigl,ostRive~IrrigatfortDistrict, shall be fullyre~plyed

·. qfthe Order,Judgm¢n(and Decree <>f this C~urt declaring

2 - · sTrPuLATiciN

as follows:

bithe entry
. .

. .

To RESOLVE .cRossctAIM oF ioBERt wADDOtJPs, ET AL.,ANolAYF.

PEHRSON, ET AL.,AGAil'{ST BIGLOS'fRIVERIRRIGATIONI)lSTRICT

.., z,,,.,.

· .

.

..

I.

It is hereby ordered, adjudged and decreed that in the distribution of water stored in
the Mackay Reservoir pursuant to storage water rights of Big Lost River Irrigation District,
Nos. 34-12, 34-810, 34-811, 34-817B, 34-818, 34-2507, 34-10873 and 34-10935, the losses
of such storage water which occur from seepage through the bed and banks of Big Lost River
as such storage water is released from Mackay Reservoir and flows down the channel of Big
Lost River to the various canal headings of Big Lost River Irrigation District, sometimes
referred to as "conveyance losses" or "shrink" shall be assessed or charged against (deducted
from) the total amount of such storage water released from Mackay Reservoir on an equal
and proportionate basis so that regardless of the location of each canal heading, the identical
proportion of such total conveyance loss occurring in the entire reach of Big Lost River used
for delivery of such storage water shall be deducted from the amount of such storage water
allocated to be delivered from the. Big Lost River at each such canal heading. This method
of assessing conveyance losses against storage water release from Mackay Reservoir to flow
down;~ Lost River to each such canal or ditch heading for irrigation purposes is referred
to locally as ''universal shrink", and shall henceforth be the exclusive method used by Big
Lost River IrrigationI)istrict for as~essing and accounting for such cqnveyance losses which
occur With respect to the storage water of Big Lost River Irrigatiqn District released from ·
.

.

Mackay Reservoir down the channel of the Big Lost River to be delivered therefrom through ·
each of the canal headings located thereon. ·

II.
.

.

. It is furtherordered that each party hereto shall bear its own costs and attorney fees·.
incurred in the prosecution arid defense of the referenced crossclairn.
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~

STIPliLAfio:N TO RESOLVE tRosscLAIM oF ROBERT WADDOUPS, ET AL.,ANDJAYF ... ·
PEHRSON, ET AL., AGAINST BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATIONDISTRICT ·
.
... 3 -

J/ /
--J C-A\ ~- DATED this -L:::L day of !s0J3tow,ber, ~

v/Jtfcl {);
7

Attorney for Defendants/Counterclaimants,
Big Lost River Irrigation District
Board of Directors, Richard Reynolds, Charlie Huggins,
Kent Harwood, Joel Anderson, Bruce Warner
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO, PLLC

Ken~
Attorneys.1br Intervenors/Counterclaimants/Crossclaimants
Robert W$ldoups, et al., Jay Pehrson, et al. ·
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TO ~LVE

~~ajcN¥~ ~•W•WA~' st AL,A$,<r, .

. PEHRSON,
ETAL,, AGAINST BIG LOST
RIVER IRRIGATiONDISTRICT
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State of Idaho, resident of
and with my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that I served a copy of the following described
pleading or document on the attorneys listed below by hand delivering, by mailing or by
facsimile, with the correct postage thereon, a true and correct copy thereof on this ;2.V
day of September, 2ooi.

:-::J j__,(, •

DOCUMENT SERVED:

STIPULATION TO RESOLVE CROSSCLAIMOF
ROBERT WADDOUPS, ET AL, AND JAY F.
PEHRSON, ET AL., AGAINST BIG LOST RIVER
IRRIGATION DISTRICT

ATTORNEYSSERVED:

Kent Fletcher; Esq.
FLETCHER LAW OFFICE
P.O. Box'.248
Burley, Jil.iliho 83318-0248

( ")U.S. Mail

Gregory W .,Moeller, Esq.
RIGBY, THATCHER, ANDRUS
RIGBY &MOELLER
P.O. Box250
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

( '")iJ,S. Mail

( ipJ.S.Mail
. Phillip J. Rassier, Esq,
Susan E. HambH Nygard, Esq;
Candice McHugh,, Esq. . . .· <
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
. . ·.
IDAHO DEPARTMENTOF WAT~R. RESOURCES
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720
.
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. StIPULATiON TO RESOLVE CB.OSSCLA!M
ROBERTWADPOUPS,
PE\'IRSON, ETAL., AGAINST
LOST Rl\TERIRRIGATION PISTR!CT. ·.

mo

-

5 -

'

·-·

. .

. _:

ET AL.,ANDJAYT
.

..

.·

Patrick D. Brown, ISB #4413
HUTCHINSON & BROWN, LLP
104 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
Telephone: (208) 733-9300
Fax: (208) 733-9343
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY

**********

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
V.
)
)
)
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
-f~oard of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
)
:;(:;HARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
)
· •\!OEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
)
. . IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES,
)
and KARL.J. DREHER, Director,
)
)
Defendants.
)
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
Counterclaimant,
·)
V.
)
)
DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
)
Couriterdefendants.
)
-~-~~-'--'-------'--",---- )
.• DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et
Plaintiffs,
)·
v.
)
).
RO[$ERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
)
· JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
)
lntervenors.
. )
·-'-----"---'-'-~--"--"-'-----'-- )
DA YID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,

Case No. CV 05-91

NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTION OF
PLAINTIFFS'/COUNTERDEFENDANTS'
COUNSEL

------------~--

ciL, )

·-~-

• NOTICE; OF SUBSTITUTION OF FLAINTIFFS'/COUNTERDEFENDANTS' COUNSEL-I

.

~

6

~

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,

)
)
)
)

V.

)

)
)
)
)
)
)

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Cross-Defendant.

**********
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants have substituted
.

.

PatrickD. Brown, Attorney at Law, as his counsel of record in the above-entitled action in ·
the place and stead of Greg Moeller.

J~ay of February, 2008.

Dated this

CERTIFICATE

·.····.·.·· .··. ·.

OF SERVICE

· ...· ·.··•···.... ·. • •·•ft\
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The ur;idersigned hereby c::ertmesthat on Jhe
day of February, 20Q8, {s)he,
.· served a true and correct copyof the withinand foregoing documentuponthe following ..,
by depositing a copy thereof in the United States maiL postage prepaid, addressed to: . ·.

· ·.· .·.

KENT FLETCHER
Aft6rney aflaw .
.· ·
· ·· . . ... ·. .• .• . . · · .·
.·
·· .·
.. 1200 Overland Ave.
·.. .
. · . . • ..•. ·.
..·. .
·
. f.O. Box 248 .•. ·. ·.· ·. . . . · ..···· •· · . . · · . · ..... ··• .. · · . · ·.· . ·.· ·. . ·
BurleylD 833.18 .. ··..
. . ·.. · · ··....
<i
. ..
.. . ·
... {for BLRID, geynolds, Huggins, Harwood, Anderson.& Warner) . ·

> . .·. .

. · .... ·. .

··.·

•...··.

... ··
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.
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.· . NOTICE OFSUBSTITUTJONOF PlAINTIFFS'/COIJNTEjlDEFENDANTS: COUNSEL,. 2

..

. .

.

..

c..· 7 ~.

..

...

. 878-2548 fox

I

!

PHILLIP RASSIER, Deputy A.G.
Idaho .Attorney General
322 E. Front St,
P.O. Box 83720
Boise ID 83720-0098
(for IDWR)

287-6700 fax

Kent Foster
Robert Harris
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN &.CRAPO
1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste. 200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls IP 83405-0130
(for lntervenors & Butte County Commissioners)

523-95)8 fax

. NOTICE OF suisTITUTION OF PLAINTIFfS'/COUNTER[)EFENDA~fS' COUNSE[- :3.

.

.

.

~

8

:..c

..

.

Feb 05 2008 3:16PM
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RUTH BRUNKER

2003 FED 20 i\M 7: 0 I
Robert L. Hairis, Esq. (ISB #7018)
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO, P.L.L.C.

IOO() ruverwalk Drive, Suite 200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls, ldaho.83405
Telephone: 208·523-0620
Facsimile: 208.523-9518
Attorneys f<>r Intervenors, Robert Waddoups, et e.J., ,Tay:F, Pearson, et al., and amicus cu,.iae,
the Butte County, Idaho, Board of County Commissioners.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 1VDICIAL DlSTPJCT OF THE
STA'IE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,

CaseNo. CV-05-91

et al.,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

"''lil:IG LOST RIVER lRR.IGATION
DISTRICT, Bo11rd of Directors; JQCHAR.D
REYNOLDS, CHARLIE HUGGINS,.
KENT HAR\\'00D, JOEL A.NDERSON,
BRUCE.WA:RNER, IDAHO
DEPAR'I'MENT OF WATER
RES.OURCES and KA'IU, J. DREHER,
Director;

ORDER. JUDGMENT, AND. DECREE

Defendants,

BIO LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,
Co1JJ1ter Claimant;
vs.

pAVENELSON,
,.eta!.,
·

and LOY PEHRSOM,

· .. Oounter Defendants.

-

9 ,:;,

Feb 05 2008 3: lSPM
'

r

, rER COUNTY

p.8

tr '''J11?sa<112

;

i
i

I

:i
•I
' !

DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,
etat,
Plaintiffs,
vs.

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.
PEARSON, ct al.

-Intervenors.
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.

PEARSON, et al.
Intervene rs,
Counterclaimants and
Cross-Claimants
VS.

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON et
al,
Count¢r•defendartt,

and
BIG LOST RIVER lRRIGATION
DISTRICT,

. Cross-defendant.

. - -·_ Pursuant to the Stipulatio~ to Rl:solve Crosscla.ilil ofR.obertWaddoups, et al., and.Jay
.

.

'

.

.

.

.

•,

'

'

.

.

. F. Pehl-so11, et al., against Big Lo~t JUver Irrigation District, and the Court being advised in
the premises;

rfIS :fIERBBY ORDERED, ADJUD()ED AND DJ;C:~ED as f'olh>ws:

2 - .· . OR.Dl:'.J:\, ..nrDOMENT, ANDDI\ClUll!

Feb 05 2008 3:16PM

,, . s

887$6412

>1:iTER COUNTY

I.

It is hereby ordered, adjudged and decreed that In the distribution of water stored in

the Mackay Reservoir pursuant to storage water rights of Big Lost River Irrigation District,
Ntis, 34-12, 34-810, 3.4-811, 34-817B, 34-818, 34-2507, 34-10873 and 34-10935, the losses
of suoh storage water which oocur from seepage through the bed and banks ofBig Lost River
as such.storage water is released fromM:ackay Reservoir and flows down the channel of Big
Lost Rivet to the various canal headings of Big Lost River Irrigation District,. sometimes

referred to as "conveyance losses" or ''shrink" shall be assessed or charged against (deducted
from) the total amount of such.storage water.released from Mackay Reservoir .on an equal
arid proportionate basis so that re.gardless ofthe location Qf each cW1al heacling, the identical
proportion of sucbtotal conveyance loss occWTilig in the entire.reach ofBigLost River used
for delivery of such storage water shall be deducted from the amount of such storage water
altocatedto be delivered from the Big Lost River at ea.oh such canal heading. This method

of a~se~~g conveyance losses against storage water release.from Mackay Reservoir to flow
down })igLost
River to e!!-ch.such canal or ditch heading for irrigation purpose.$ is referred
·:c•,,:··
.
to locally .as <'universal shrink", and shall henceforth be the exclusive method used

by Big

Lost Rivet Irrigation District for assessing and accow:iti~g for such conveyartce losses which
occur with respect to the .storage water ofBig Lost River Irrigation District released from
Mackay Reservoir down the channel of the Big Lost River to be delivered therefrom through.
each of the can11.l headings located thereon.
II.

Itis further ordered that each party hereto shall bear its own costs and attorney fees
~Cur?ed in the prosecution and defense of the referenced crossclaim,

3 . - . ORDER, ,UDGMENT, AND DEC!lEJl.

-
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DATED this .--f..:-day of February, 2008, /

;88796412

p. 1 0

,1

~v.; i>o.: H .a.ooc:/st/c:o

Feb 05 2009 3;17PM
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 7th JUDICIAL DJSTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY

**********
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Plaintiffs,

v.
.1iG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
'ioard of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
:JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
''IDAHO DEPARTMENT OP WATER RESOURCES,

and KARL J. DREHER,. Director,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

J
Defendants.

---·~·'---'--'--'---'--~-'-~--'----"-"'-'BlG LOS, RIVER IRRIGATION l)l$TRICT,
Counterclair:nant, .
V.

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
. Counfordefendants. ·

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

,--~~"--··-'----C---------·~""-'--'--"- )

DAVID NELSON anclLOY PEHRSQN,et¢1., )
• Plaintiffs,
·
· J
)
V.
)
)
RQBERT WAD[)OUPS, e/aL,
)
.JAYF. PEARSON, etal., .
lntervenOrs. · .
).
.

.

. MOTIONS

.

..

&OB)ECTIONS
1· .
. . B'f.PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS:
. .
..
.~ 14
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Case No. CV 0.5-91

MOTIONS & OBJECTIONS BY
PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS

)
)
)
)
)

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,
V.

)

)
)
)
)
)
)

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Cross-Defendant.

**********
COME NOW the Mackay water users 1, who are the Plaintiffs and
Counterdefendants in this case, and object to and move for reconsideration of,
alteration of, and/or amendment of the following decisions:
(a)
the ORDER, JUDGMENT, AND DECREE, dated February 20, 2008, which
mandates c:onveyance losses be charged against all consurners regardless of
the location or river reach;
the OPINION; DECISION, AND ORDER ON PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION,dated March 23, 2007; and
(b)

i

(c). the.OPINION, DECISION, AND ORDER ON DEFENDANlBlG LOST RIVER
IRRIGATION DISTRICT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT ANDPLAINTIFF'S .
CROSS-MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT, dated November 17, 2006.
· . ·The primary reason the decisions should be changed or nullified are that the
·'

-.

'..

-:.

.

.,

. .

.

'

'

Court hds t(;!spectfully misunderstood the law, believing the Irrigation District has
unbounded disc:retioh to determine how·to apportion shrinkage am6n9 consumers
·. below the res~rvolr. Thisis legally erroneous for at least two primdry'repsdns: .

·11'0.-avoM ~oil·fusjori . i~d- mai_ntain_ ;la~_ity'.: :inti,ese ·sU~_misSibn;_ l'.retert~ ~iaint;ffs _as .;;Ma'c'kay µSers;, to disti~g~isi1:them·_-frorii:-tl_'i~-- J11terv.~n~1;:.-~hb, I .refer-to' ~s
"1rcQ ,users 11: The-COurt_is _akea(iy'well aware__ihcit'Plaintiffs use water·fromjost bel_ow th~_Mackay D.arii,,co11iinuing ·dowiistre_~m _t6 a~o11t p_ai_:!fng_tofl., B;j
c.ontr~s.t, .J_ntefVen~rs _use..wat_er:<:1t other places:"_which afe··many miles further :~Ow,nstream. from ·the ·place_i;_-.'of _us~. of {he f!,'fo.c~~Y uSer~, for:-ineytanc,es :n:~ar MO~ri:
._and A_rc~: ,.The·ce_ntJ:al p6int is·_the _Mackay uSers. stMitain very l_ittle coflveyal1Ce _loss . in hav_ing their Judic_ially- appOltion~9 water·d_elive:r~d:tO their pl~_ces :Of _us~.
· ._;while Arco_ users sustain_:ve~y great l_osses. due.'to _the fac~ t\l_ey afe atte_mptirig _to t_ransi,ott w·ater num'er0l1s nli-les dowllriver:.be(ore i~- is .diVerted: _tq _their- pliices .nf
· use:
·
·· ·
·
·
·· ·
·
· ·
· ·· - ·
· ·
· ··
. ':'_,
.
.
·.- .·
..
·,
:
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l.

The Irrigation District's discretion is expressly limited by judicial decree and

by statute -- in 1936 the court fixed the apportionment of benefits, and neither the
District nor this Court may change that apportionment of the specific amounts of
water allotted to each user, as measured in the reservoir. I.C. §43-406. Nor may either
dilute that apportionment through "universal shrink". I.C. §43-406 (no matter
considered in the prior case may be reheard); American Falls Reservoir District v. Thrall,
39 Idaho l 05, 130, .228 Pac. 236 (1924) (The decree that confirms and fixes the

apportionment is conclusive as to all matters considered iri the proceedings),
2.

Neither the Irrigation District nor the Court may circumvent IDWR's Rule

which requires conveyance losses to be allocated by river0 reach. The Court
mistakenly held there is a statutory split in jurisdiction between IDWR and the Irrigation
District. The controlling statute, which no one mentioned, .makes it clear that, .rather
. than some split in power to allocate river losses, the Irrigation District is bound to follow
IDWR'sRule:

43-1503, Olher laws onaffected. -• None .of the provisions of this title [Title
43 is the irrigation distrlct Title and. includes the purportedly unbounded
discretion ofA3-304l shall be construed as repealing or in anywise
modifying the provisions .of any other act relating to the subject of
irrigation or water distribution.2
·
Additional grounds for the motions and objections are that the decisions are
.

.

.

erroneous as Om9tter of law and ignore undisputedtac;t.. Some ofthe reasons foLthis.,
·.:- .. '.

.

·:

..

S« ·~ '" """ ,,

·: .

_

. -,· .. ·.

.

'

.

'-

:.-'

.

'

.

·. .

,'

.

.

'.

~"'·".~--,om:_~.,m "°'"· •. ,_.,.,.,

.

:

.

.:

. ·• . .

. j
fuo . . . . .
~,r-mWR
including by designating the specific persons and dit,})es entitleil to the use of that water. ID\1/R, nof the re.servoirowner,
then i:>versee$the distribution. so those entitled to.it get it. ·
·

!

. [ ·

.

.

-'
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,

which are more thoroughly explained in the brief that will be filed in support of these
motions and objections pursuant to I.R.C.P. 7(b) (3), include the following :
1.

The decisions ignore the statutory limitations on the discretion of irrigation

districts, including that no irrigation district may distribute water contrary to the judicial
apportionment of benefits, which, in this case, occurred in 1936. J.C. §43-406.
2.

"Universal shrink" is by definition and design contrary to the 1936 judicial

apportionment - the apportionment is of a specific volume of water to each
consumer "as measured in the reservoir". Univs)rsal shrink is taking part of the water
already apportioned, at the reservoir, from one consumer to make up for the loss
another suffers conveying water below the Plaintiff consumer's judicially determined
place of use. This also contravenes I.C. §42-801.
3.. · The decisions ignore the doctrine of res judicata and the statutory
mandate that neither the. district nor this Court may rehear or redetermine the l936 ·
Judicial apportionmenfof bene.fits.
4.

The Court's conclusion, a district has discretion to distribute water as the

district believes is eqvitqble, overlooks the law referenced above. Jfdlso efroneously
concludes the district has discretion to ignore IDWR's conveyance loss rule. The
·.-

'.

. .

.'

.

· ..

erroneous· regal recisoning is the notionthat I.C. §42-60 l et seq., the law mandating
. IDWRdistributeqy rule, andTitle43,the'irrigationdistrict law, are inconflic;t. ..
5,

The·lrrigatidn·Disfrict's own Bylaws anc:J PoHdes. admiteaq~ PlaintIWs

.. · entiflement is to wqte[apportioned in the reservoir, not after a universal shrinkage
.

.

.

'

;

.

'

. .

.

.

.· deduction to behefiithe Arco users: .· .. · ·
·.

'

.

.·

..

;

.'.i •

.

·.· ·... ·. . ..

.

.

. ·.. ·. .

.

·.. .

. .. . .

.··.
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"Any water consumer who has a water right under the Assessment and
Apportionment of Benefits under the District' s bond issue voted May 18,
1935, and approved and confirmed by the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the State of Idaho in and for the County of Custer, on
January 6, 1936, and thereafter approved by Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, shaU have the right to any water belonging to him by such
storage right or direct flow under said assessment and apportionment of
benefits in the district's reservoir ... "

Big Lost River Irrigation District Bylaws and Policies, 2004, Article VII, Section 5.
· These objections and motions are made under LR.C.P. 11 (a)(2) and the
following:
A.

Under Rule 59(a), a trial should be granted for (1) irregularity in the

proceedings of the court or abuse of discretion by which a party was prevented from

having a fair trial; (6) insufficiency of the evidence to justify the decisions, judgments
and decrees, and because they are. against the law; and (7) they are based on
several errors of law. It is an irregular proceeding to enter an order by stipulation of

some but not all parties to the case. The decisions are based on.insuffidenf evidence
and are against the law because they contravene the· 1936 judicial documents and
.

.

·,

•,

.

. .

· the fact that irrigation districts have only such power as are judicially approved an.d ·
confirmed. They Glso igndrelDWR's rules ..
B..

Under Rule 59(.e), these motions to alter or amend judgment .are being
.

,.

'.

:· ,·.

.

•,

'

·..

,•

· · served notlater thdn 14 days after entry of the February '.20, 2008, final judgme11f.
Unde(Rul860(b), because it is juSt,the Coucfshouldrelievethemovarits of
'· . '·_··:'
. '.... ,....
..<.>-. ,: _•/··:·: ,· .---·_· . "
-·, ·_ .. _' ', _··_' '' -:··.'. ·. ·,. -·">:<>·
the JvdQments, orders or proceedings incl\Jding. because there has· been { 1) n1isfakes,
inadvertence, surprise,,
oceJ<cusable
neglect
(4) the Judgments are void; (5)
his.
.
.
,·
.
'
'

'

'

'

not .

. equifoblethat thejudgtnents sh OW Id hove prospective application;and; (6) other
.

'.

.

.

·.·

·,

''•

.

.

'
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reqsons justifying relief from the operation of the judgments. These highlighted criteria

are satisfied by the failure to consider or follow the laws mentioned above, the failure
to limit the District's discretion for the reasons described above, the taking. of property
from Plaintiffs as the decisions would effectuate, and the Court's lack of jurisdiction to
readjudicate under the doctrine of res judicata and I.C. §43-406.
Under Rule 57, the Court should further enter a declaratory judgment prohibiting
the Irrigation District from utilizing "universal shrink", and from otherwise distributing
water contrary

to the l 936judicial apportionment of benefits, IDWR's conveyance loss

rules, and the Irrigation District's own bylaws.
Under Rule .52(b) the Court's findings and conclusions in the above-mentioned
decisions should be amended to address the law and facts being submitted to this
court .by Plaintiffs, especially holding that the 1936 judicial apportionment fixes the.•
amount of water Jo which Plaintiffs are entitled, and the District may not use Plaintiffs'
water, or charge against Plaintiffs' apportioned water accounts, forshrinkage to
convey water to the Arco users.
These motronsand objections are supported by the documents and pleadings
afreadyon filewith this Court, including the arndavits, as well as the Affidavit of Patrick
D. Brown and its attachme~ts which are being contemporaneously fifed With this
.·document.. ·
.· .Under Idaho Rule of EvidE:nce 201, fhe Court is reqLJestedto take jUdici¢1 notice
.. bf.the aHachm~nts to Mr. Brown;s affidavit. The first two are Jhe Findings of Fact
ConciusionsofLaw andfhe Judgment and Decree

·. . . < ·....·· .·.· ·..

.. .·. . . . ·.... ·. . · • ........•.
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Gnd .

In the 1936 court case in Custer •.•..

County. The Mackay users submit judicial notice of those documents is mandatory as
they are court files to which the Court and all parties have access. The third
document, the Big Lost River Irrigation District By-laws and Policies, 2004, are not
subject toreasonable dispute and are capable of accurate and ready determination
by resort to the files and records of the Irrigation District, which is a quasi-governmental
entity required to keep and maintain such documents, including pursuant to the 1936
court decree.
Movants request oral argument on these motions and objections and will send

. j .

out a Notice of Hearing as soon as a time is orranged with the Court and counsel.
MovonJs will also be submitting a brief in support, consistent with I.R.C.P.7(b)(3).
Respectfully submitted this

S

day of March, 2008.

N & BROWN, LLP

B ·-1-C--'--'--'---'--'-'-'-~---p trick D, Brown
•Attorneys for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendonts
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The undersi9nedherebycertifies that on thH y+hclay of March,2008, (s)heserved
. otrue and cor~ect copy of the ~ithin and foregoing document upon the following by
· depositing a. copy thereof iA }lbe, LJ1
S±.afe, mOil postage prepaid, addr~ssed }.o:

died
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KENT FLETCHER
.
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. · Attorney atLaw
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Burley ID 83318
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(forBLRID, Reynolds, Huggins, Harwood, Anderson & Warner)
878-2,548 fox
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PHILLIP RASSIER, Deputy A.G.
Idaho Attorney General
322 E. Front St.
P.O. Box 83720
Boise ID 83720-0098
(for IDWR)
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p~oV\ e. ( .JO g};}ff
.
287-6700 fax

Kent Foster
Robert Harris
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO
1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste. 200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls ID 83405-0130
· (for lntervenors & Butte CountiCornmissioners)
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523:.9518 fax

Patrick D. Brown, ISB #4413

HUTCHINSON & BROWN, LLP
l 04 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
Telephone: (208) 733-9300
Fax: (208) 733-9343
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY

* ,j,: *'* * * * * * *
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,

Case No. CV 05-91

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,
V.

BI.G LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT;
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,

NOTICE OF HEARING:
MOTIONS & OBJECTIONS BY
PLAlt,lTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS

)

)
)
and KARL J. DREHER; Director,
)
)
Defendants.
)
--,--~-------~--~---,- J .
· BtGLOST RIVl:R IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
Counterclaimant,. ·.
.) .
v.
)
)
DAVE NELS.ON and LOY PEHRSON, eta!.,
)
Counterdefendants.
)
lbAHO DEPARTMENT Of WATER RESOURCES,

.... : . . , . . c . . . . - - - ~ - , - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - - ' - " - · )

.

PA VID NELSON andtOY PEHRSON, etdl:, ·) ..
. Plaintiffs,

J. ··

. v.

.

. .

··.· RQBERTWADDOUPS,

et al., .

JAYF. P.EARSON, eJal., ·
lntervenors.
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ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,

)
)
)
)

V.

)

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Cross-Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)

*'*********
TO:

Above-Named Parties and their counsel
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, 4-7-08,.10:30 a.m., or as soon thereafter as

counsel can be heard, Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants will call up for hearing the MOTIONS
& OBJECTIONS BY PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS b~fore the Honorable.Jon Shindurling,
District J\/Jd®e, at the Bonneville County.Courthouse, 605 N. Capital Ave., Idaho Falls ID
83402, pho/:ie 529-1350.
Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants request oral argument on said Motion.
Dated this

.

_2day of March, 2008.
By:

:

a.frickD ... Brown
·. Attorneys for Plaintiffs/Counterclefendants
I
I

.· .• •· ·. . . ·•. ·. · ·.·. ··.·. .•.... · . . ·· . .. . .
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The undersigned hereby certifies that on the.
day of March, 2008, (s)he served
a true and correct copy of the within and foregoing document upon the following by
· depositing a copy thereof irrth?? U, lite, I Stafo~, postage prepaid, addressed to:

w,tl\ '1ttl ft

Drte_hvugtd

KENT FLETCHER
.
Attorney at Law
1200 Overland Ave.
P.O. Box 248
Burley ID 83318
{for, BLRID, Reynolds, Huggins, Harwood, Anderson & Warr-\er) ·· ·

878-2548 fax

PHILLIP RASSlER, Deputy A.G.
Idaho Attorney General
322 E. Front St.
P.O. Box 83720
Boise ID 8:3720-0098
(for ID\lil!ii:j

287-6700 fax

Kent Foster •
Robert Harris
HOLDEN; KIDWELL,. HAHN & CRAPO
1000 RiVerwalkDr., Ste. 200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls ID 83405-0130
..
. .
. .
(for lntervenors & Butte County Commissioners) ·

523-9518 fax
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Patrick D. Brown, ISB #4413
HUTC,:HINSON & BROWN, LLP
104 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
Telephone: (208) 733-9300
Fax: (208) 733-9343
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY

**********
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
) Case No. CV 05-91
)
Plaintiffs,
) AFFIDAVIT OF PATRICK D. BROWN
V.

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES,
and KARL J. DREHER, Director,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

-------------~-)
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
· Counterclaimant,
V.

DA VE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)

---------------)
DAVID NELSO_N and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Plaintiffs,
V.

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

---------------)
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ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,
V.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Cross-Defendant.
**********

STATE OF IDAHO
County of Twin Falls

)
( ss.
)

PATRICK D. BROWN, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states:
l. I make the statements in this affidavit based on my personal knowledge and
beliefs. I om otherwise competent to give the testimony set forth in this affidavit.
2. I am counsel for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants Nelson & Pehrson in this case.
3 .. Exhibits "A'' and "B" attached hereto are true and accurate copies of
documents filed in the Custer County Case entitled:

IN THE MATTER OF THE f'ETITION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF BIG LOST
RIVER IRRIGATION DISiRICT, AN IRRIGATION DISTRICT ORGANIZED AND
EXISTING UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, FOR THE EXAMINATION,
APPROVAL, AND CONFIRMATION OF CERTAIN PROCEEDINGS FOR THE
ANNEXATION OF CERTAIN LANDS TO SAID DISTRICT, OF CERTAIN
PROCEEDINGS FOR THE EXCLUSION OF CERTAIN LANDS FROM SAID
DISTRICT, OF ALL PROCEEDINGS CONNECTED WITH THE FORMULATION AND
ADOPTION OF A PLAN OF OPERATIONS FOR SAID DISTRICT, OF ALL
PROCEEDINGS IN CONNECTION WITH THE ASSESSMENT AND
APPORTIONMENT OF BENEFITS BY REASON OF THE CARRYING OUT OF SUCH
PLAN THE COST OF WHICH IS REPRESENTED BY ITS FIRST ISSUE, FIRST SERIES
BONDS IN THE AMOUNT OF $238,500.00 ISSUED FOR THE PURCHASE OF
IRRIGATION WORKS AND WATER RIGHTS, OF ALL PROCEEDINGS
CONNECTED WITH THE AUTHORIZATION, ISSUANCE AND SALE OF SAID
AFFIDAVIT OYPATRICK D. BROWN -2

-
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
The undersigned hereby certifies that on the£ day of March, 2008, (s)he servec
a true and correct copy of the within and foregoing document upon the following b')
depositing a copy thereof irttl Ie Unilod 31al@s mail, postage prepaid, addressed to:
KENT FLETCHER

.

w,¼ 'f.ttl. fr.. Ol).VivU1kt

Attorney at Law
1200 Overland Ave.
P.O. Box 248
Burley ID 83318
(for BLRID, Reynolds, Huggins, Harwood, Anderson & Warner)

878-2548 fa,

PHILLIP RASSIER, Deputy A.G.
Idaho Attorney General
322 E. Front St.
P.O. Box 83720
Boise ID 83720-0098
(for IDWR)

287-6700 fax

Kent Foster
Robert Harris
HOLDEN, KIDWELL HAHN & CRAPO
l 000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste. 200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls ID 83405-0130
(for lntervenors & Butte County Commissioners) ·

523-9518 fax

AFFIDAVIT OF PATRICK D. BROWN-4
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DECREE10015

....

IN Tlil!l DlSTRIOT OOURT OF THE SIXTH JUDIOI.Al, DISTRICT.OF THE STATE

.

..

.

OF IDAHO I IN .AllD FOR Tlil!l OOUNTY OF OU5TER,

IN THE MATTER Oli' THE l?ETITIOH OF TEE. JlOARD OF
DIREOTORS OF JlIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRIOT I AN lRRIGATIOlf DIST!UOT ORG.A.l!IZED AND
EXISTING UNDER Ti!B LA.VIS OF THE STATE OF !DARO,
FOR TllE "EXA11INATION, Al?I'ROV.A.L, .A.ND OONFIRMATION OF OERTAI!I l;'ROOEEDI!IGS FOR T!IE Al!NEXATIO!I
OF CERTAIN LA.t!DS TQ SAID DISTRIOT I OF OERTAill
PROCEED!HGS li'OR 4'11E EXCLUSION OF CERT.A.Ill LANDS
mort SAID DISTRICT, OF ALL l!ROOEEDING8 00!1NEOTED WI!rR THE FORLIULATI 011 ..lliD ADOJ!T IOI! OF A
I'l:.AN OF .Ol'ERA.TIOIIS .FOR SAID DISTRICT, OF ALL
PROOEEDil!GS Ill .OONUEO!rlON WITH THE ASSESSllENT ·
.A.ND Al"l:'ORTIONMEllT OF JlEl!EFITS llY REASON OF TllE
0.ARRYill.G Otr.11 OF SUOR FLAN THE COST OF WRICH IS
REPRESEN!l'ED JlY ITS FIRST ISSUE, . l'IRST SERIES.
JlOl!D.s Ill THlil .u!OUNT OF ¥238 1 500,00 ISSUED FOR
TBJil .PUIIOllA.SE OF IRRIGA!r!Oll WOR.tra AND WATER
• RIGHTS, o:r ALL l'ROOEEDINGS OOlUIEOTED \TITH THE
AUTllORIZATION, IS.SU.A.NOE .Al!D SA.LE OF SAID JlONDS,
AND OF.ALL.MATTERS IN oommcTION WITH OR RELATED
TO AllY OF THE ABOVE 1!ENTIONED.FROOEEDINGS,

FINDlJ!Gll OF FACT
MD
00!10LUSI01!8 OF !J.W

f

l

The petition o:f. Roy C, Pearson, J.le.nning Sutton, iu;ld L·, R,
Evans, oonsti.tuting the lloe.rd of Direotore of the llIG LOST :it!VER
IRRIG!.TtOll Dl:8!rRIOT, an Irrigatio; District d.ul-y orianized and
existing

a.a

Biioh Ullder the laws' of the 8~ate of Id.Jo, pra;ring

for t.h• exan,ination, e.ppro-val and oon:!irmation o! oertain prooeeci. ..
··•·

ings fo:r the annexe.ti on of oerte.iri lands to sa.id-:Distriot ;. of.

I'

oer•

tain prooeedinge for the exo1usion of certain lands frof ea.id
District, of ~l-prooeedinga oonneoted with the :formlllatio.n end

ot a.11 pro·oee<l.- ·

adoption of a plan of opere.tions: for said District:

inga in oonneot(on 1'ith the Aaaeaem.ent ana ApporUoqment of Benefits. by reaeop; .of the carrying Jiilt o:f auoh plan, the oost .o'f wb.ioh
ts~represented
;i,y: .its. First Issue, .ll'irst. ller.ia_s'.·-,.
llo11d11
in'" the amount
.
'
.
·.
....
.

'

'

,•

'

'

,,

'•,-

P:tr:$230;'1>00:.oo issued .for·t11e puroh~s• ·of 1rr1ga.tion w~rlcs a.n.i
••

..... •

• ••

·,.

••

•

,,,4..

'

'.

•

' .... ,·

'

.

.

w0::ter•rights:. of ·all ·prooeeainga ,oonneoted .with tl{e e.utlloriiation;
. 1.eBUB.IIOe. and Bale of said bonds, and of all,matters l.ri\ll~nneotton
m:tll or related to any of the abo:ve mentioned prooeeM11gs, ·. olilllil

l:\EFiD!Jl:\VI'l' OE PAR'.l'ICl< D. BROWN
. Jl:XHIBI'l' A
·~
-

..

2~ -

I

/.

. '

on regularly to be heard in open oourt on Monday,. the _6th day o"f.
January, 1936, at ll:00 o'olook l', M, of said day before tho
l!onorabl) Giiy Stevens, District Judge,. at tho Court R_oom ot said
in Ohallis
Oourt tn the Oounty o:r' Ouster, State ·01. Id,aho, the jle_titionera
appearing by t_heir oouneel, George L, .Ambrose, Eeg_uire; and no
person or party interested in the subjeot matter of aaid petition
adverse to said petitioners, appearing or having demurred to or
answered e_aid petition within the time allowed by law,· or at all,
The:i:eupon, it we.e dUl.y ordered by the. Ooitrt that the
date.ult ot each end every person and ,party int!t'ested in the subject matter ot the petition who did not appear, dem,;r·, answer or.
otherwise plead in said oauee, wi,thin the time allo1'1ed. by :i.aw
be, and the same wae, there tore, duly entered,
Thereupon, the Oourt dili e:xemine into the su:f:fioienoy

ot the proot ot giving end publishing notioe of the fl.ling o:t
Be.id petition and the hearing there on, end f~nding that. seid
notioe had be~li duly E,iven end publ.ished :tor the time and in the
manner prescribed by law as hereinafter in _these findings of
:fact more :ful.ly set :forth,
l'!IIEllEUl'OI!, documentary evidence e.ni proof were offered
on behalf. O:f the petitioners e.nd in support o:f .the petition here.in_,.
e.nd the Court having e:xB!lli.ned e.nd hes.rd all the. e-vi.denoe and :prl/o"f.
:pro<\uoed herein and having d.ul.y considered the same, @d all. mat~
. .

tere a.nd things in oonneotion with tlte filing

ot

.

.

said petition and_

the hee±-ing' thereon appearing t.o the Oouzt to be .in al.1 respects
proper and legal, _and the Oo_urt being full;; e.dvieed in the premise);,
and the

o's.use

.

Court. th.en and thereupon me.de
fact, to'-w_it 1 ~

.

'

having been sub.mi tted to. the Court :i'.or deoisi o,r;; the

e.n'1 '1~1led

the :!allowing' findings. 0:f

FIJl'DIN'GS OF Fl.OT
I,

That this peti ti.on was· fil.e~, by the Boa.rd ot Direot<)~s, of
BIG LO_BT RIVER .IRRIGATIO!l DlliTlU.OT in the District Oourt. in end :for
AF.FIDAVIT OJ;' PATRICK D. tiRi)WN
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·,
Cu~ter County, Idaho: SJJd further, said notioe did state that SJJY per-

'

son interested in the eubjeot matter of ~aid J)etition or the proceed-

...,.,

ings to be then exBll!ined SJ'.ld o on!l.:rmed by said Court, might1 on or

.

.,1.

.

'·.•··

.~

be!ore the da.te e·et for the hearing o! saia· petition, appear, demur,

. .:~,..

•.

::... answer
or otherwise.plead
and):11e objeot~ons . or
,•.
. .
.
. ·.. to'~nid petition
. .

. ·..

rem"onstranoee thereto, .

·to','

.

r;i:.

..,- . -·

'·'

t'/~

. ~he_t the ee.id _Roy O,' l'~~a'on,· Manning S'.'-tton, _a~~-_.f'.· ~;
.. 111sns o.ohatitute the duly elected, quali:fied and aoting llo~d,.o! .·,:

.. -'• ·:·.: ... ··.:,.: ·

-':. :: •;';,f:;

•:

.

;

'.'.;:-·:</:/;~

.·;',,1:;: ,_·;.:f
· · ·. ·~ · ·· .·· ·. : ~, ,· ··.. '.·-:, · ·~. , !~~;··.=_: ,, .. ·. ""/,; :~;·..,: ·s, \·Y--~l

.

:\P,.1re o~ cite: o:t? · BIG 'LOST. l!IVER IRRIGA.~I~!l :Dl;STRI~T ,.. ··llll Jri.:f_ga(.'.'..~~_..fl:.t.';';;ii:fft?!)H
-~

'

.=··

••

,..

•

•• •

•

.

•

·-

1~····

• . • _..

"'d"• , .. ,:t:.

::triot duly organized a.nd e:dsting as such undel' end by :n,rt,'!1°.-:.:~:f\:.,''.::i'l:;,;::,;/.;'.{t

,~r:: :;'.: :.: :,~.: : :;: : :'· . . ,. . . .·?'7:: ,. ,;:!bti
<

<

'

·,

•

0

•

'

•

'

,•

,:;•, .. :·• •

\ ·..~

. •,.!:

,
,., :,.r-

..

11

'M

'•

the· laws o:t the State of Ide.ho; and that the offioe ot ·hill. ilo&.t"il.

• '• ,•

•• :

;::,

·.: · : '·... ·;,

:. : :-:i • • I

·: :

'

r

..-ht:.' _:;._.:/..;:;~-7~

~ . ., : ' · .

!l!haii l!IG LOST Rr'/'ER IRR.IG.li.TIOU
ll!STRIOT l.a • e.nd' during
.' •;': ..:.,;:,;,
/·'J1½}'.,;:
.
••
,. : • ,.,,~-1.t.·_rt
••

·•.i' , :.···· ~.(-111:\

gation distriot duly organized and e:xietl.ng unde.r anti. by. 'Vi~t~.-

'\''.·C>::-V)f

~··: ·

•

,

0

(11.11 the times sino.• th~

9th

day· of' ~uly,'

11i20;

:•

·

•• '

he.a b~~1:\

•'

~-:;:~~t:.i,::·:.::;·'.;~1;.:-~ii!

r::-::~(~;;t:,//21{
..,·ff:

0

. o:t. the laws o:f the Utate ·o~ !de.ho 're1atl.ng to Irrige.tio!1..D.~.str iota
·.'

.

' '

•.

' '

.

·,

.

.

.

.

• ...

•

..

;.. ··,: .'::. ,

·;. ·:··,~~.:{:! ;, 1f'1.!

'and it' embraces Within its boundaries lands within'thli O_oun,ty•of

.

.1 \'

. '·.- . : ; .

'"

: . '

.

.- . .

..·:-,··.···:i·;

::r,A:;:;·-~,i'l'l:-j'
0

ouster and Butte within said State: and that the firet _llp$'.l:'A.',?f

,1~-·, ,_·.,f,t,;7~..

........ ·

·····>·:.'•,';;

i: .:·': ~ :J
:.i.
. o onai ~ting . o! Ed! M• l.towe, I!, N, ldi?kelson, and Oharl ee ,,!3 ~ :.~.e~o.n; ·, .... ,.,., : · '. .''i .;.;t·
:'':•ti•.~
all of whotn therea~ter d.uly .qualified' as e aid lloard 0! Direct ors 1., ~:..,·:.':,/·:·;, ... :ff
~

Dir'eotora o;t? said. jliatriot
T

0

•

•

•

~

._·

'~

••

'__

.

•

'

. '

·,

w~J ~u1Y elected,· sai.d
•

'-....

,

'

,

·.

•.

...

,

.

Boera.: so :e1a0tea.' ·

•

•

_.

•

'

·•

,

•,t1t1

t , . ·.·

-·.

,

.·_.

._·. ,_•. ~.
·-

I'i',

.•,"I

',t •

·-····· ..•...

..

T!i,e.t:by the d.eoree o! the above entitled Ooµrt ·ma<l.e and

' .
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_
•.• ·

•.

• :~::

.all matters relating to the organization o:f eaid District and
generally all matters and things dono and had by aa1d. Distriot

,•

·:·.·

from its organization up to the date of said deoree wore. d;!lY

...

. and regularly oontirmed and adjndged to be lo gal and -ralid: and

.,. .:, .,. no appeal wae .had :from a aid deoree and the eB11Je is and has. been
. ainoe the rena:ition thereof unJnodi:fied. Blld u.nre'Versed and in fuJ.l
· ;•, ... ' :foro~'·~d e:f:feot,
...~· ... !!'.·~·

1

• :

.

;,

'

...

...

,.

.. ;v;• 4.·

• ,;:,1· '

.· :t
.. ;·

That betwsen1 on Qr about February 26, 1926, IUld .A.pril

,

...'
,.

: 3 1 1926, R, Y, Gray and. other persona, who were the owners o:f

land wi thiil ea.id 'irrig_ation dietriot and .forming a .part there of,
:filed with thll.lioard. o:LDireotors .of said. district a petition in \' ·_• • I• 'lo•

>.;,;;::

,

•

.

,

•

.

,

·... •

.

.

, ,

.

•,. · :•,,

writing, duly -reri:fied 1 setting forth, among other thinge, that

. :. -•

::~:

.' .··

. ·'. _-::·"suoh la.nds named in Said. pet:l.tioII wer~ a pat't o:t: eaid irrigatlOn ·' •:· \' :., ·· .. './
·~

' .

•

.. •,

.

. ..

....

• . . . . ' .. '

···J

'district and th.at as o\Tllers of snoh J.e.nds they had insteJ.ied a''':'·<"., ,:-':'i .:,.:f..
,•

•

..

.

..

:'

•

·' •

,,

.

.

"·.:: ·:_;· 1".'•}::,.~;~ I}'

,goo_d· 'and ett:f:!1oient we.tel' byetem independent o! the we.te1< e7et5lll')';=i-l, «•;',;.':y
. '

'•.::_:····

'

'

'

;_

.. ·._. ,~ ·-j:': •.. ·_.1: ·~-·:\ ..

of av.oh irrigation Ustriot for the irrigation of. their lli.i.lds ·.,
.

. ·.

. . ·•

. .... ·......·· :,

·-.

:

·-'

·.

';:':-:··=··.~···!'

?,;.;~:;i,) ..<(,:,ii:.;.i'

\:·.~V;:•_"":·:,v~:·:-:~~:::11_.: i

i·· . . :·-···: ~-.,.. :"'::

beo aua~ ·.?! the :t:aiJ.ure o~. said di atriot in owning :.Ii . S,J~ t,~.;.e~;,;i(;t-;i/t:,::;';. )}')
-we.ter · l'i ght to furnish an ad.equate water supplt · tor· said\ lands;' ' ..',;:.F;,:!,1,/;i'•,,}

1

0

-,. , .

·

,

,

'

_

.

.

I

,

'

I

{

','.

';•,I' ...,.•;;',,,.,f\,'•·,,,;~

•,',•(

. ana · .i.~eo,:i bing .in a. gener9:1. way mtoh independent ·syat!m; '.

,.9tt~11.~j.,.:':.:\({~,1

· f.oi7t~}:t~.e ohare.oter of.· ~u.oh 1ands 11,Iid · prayi~g tlie.t · e~i4. .~Alida,,::'·)}
(· :·mighf ..~.e-·boluded ':t:,:o~ eaid iri:igation distTi~ti \11'at; )ii~'.

at.10.'._!.t;f:)}t?!
..·i·;i!,;,,.;f/
<,....;:,.···'.•i.1~......

'.:--.;'petitiqn described .the said lends and al.so «1.eeoribed the. eevet'lll
·.'.;: '.,
paroeJ.s
owned
by tire
seve,:al.,.petitionere.
'.
'.··
. ·..
,_
'
.
.
',''

'

.

,·

a~id

The
;

.

;.f(~'.~J~t,i

'.'

'.

,•:. .' . situated in Ouat~r Oount'1, ~tats of Idaho, and a.re deeotibed
. ' :·•. .

.

,

:•· •'"' .·'

.-

l~da a.re ·' ..
'

:_

-· ;'

:

;·

~

as ,,.·;·.\., ,'. ··r
: . : : .• l •' ''

.".

'foJ.J.ows, to-wit:The llonth !Ialf of the· Noiitheast O.ua.rter ( Sl;IiE¼), ' .
..8. o·.u.the.ast. Quarter
0.11. 11.ft.er···.·. of
o.t ·t·h···
. r'bhwe. et o.uarter
tiu.a.rtbr ·(.(""'lSflt),
:;SD¼;,all!;
.. ).'.
.Northeast
'\,hee.... no
llouthwest
.l!i,:otion ·a, .fO'IIDShip 6 North, I\lirige 25 l!)aet Boise:.:.
Meridi8ll:
·
· ·. · · ·
·
·
·
''.':

.

.,

. i ', :_, ',: .-·~ .._; ... ,,'._' .. ;· '

. ' . ;'~·:.:·:~~.... 'i:

,~. 33 '-" .

···'

·,

.,

Southeast Quartet ~f the Southwest Quarter (SE;-Sll¼l,
Section 8, Northoast Quarter of the llorthwest QuaTter
( IUDi;llVlt·) and the North llalf o:t the Northeast Quarter
(N/rirn:-1-,, Seot,ion 11, '!'ownship 6 Horth, Ran·ge 25 blast
Boiee, Meridian;
Northwest Quarter of the. 8outhweet Quarter, (ll\'lt8YI¼-)',
Beotion 17, the \'lest l!alf of the Hori;heaet Quarter
(1'1tl!E¼)) 8outheas_t Quar_ ter of the !lortheaet Q\tarter
{ BEll,1,.q. , nnd Tax #,z, SeoHon 18, Township 7 llorth,
Range ~4 East Boise Meridian;
. '

I
!

!!'he North lla.lf of th_e_ lloutheaet Quarter (lltBEt),
·
North l!a.1:f of the ·southwest Quarter (NlSW¼ , Beotion
9, 'township 6 l!orth, Range 25 Eaet, lloise,Meridien;
South Half o! the Southeast Quarter \BtBE¼), south
Half of the ~outhwest Quarter ( Bl!-SW-¼- , Section 9,
No_rthwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter (Nll;,NE¼-),
Fraot, Northeast Quarter o:! the Northw_est Quarter,

rn~t:~tJ:

~~~~r.e::ui~:.:ir Q~!r!e; ~~r:r.e;~r~~!;!r
Quarter ( SVl;-111'/¼) 1 Beotion 1_6 1 Township 6 Horth,
Range 26 1iJaat Boise Meridian;
South H~1_ -f of the llout_hw_est Quarte_r {S½BiYf), North,weet Qµarter of the Southwest Quarter. llll'l_,aw;;),
Seotion _-1, Jiorth!iast Quarte"r of ·the Southeast Quarter (NE-¼Slil·¼-l, Seotion 2, Township 6 Jlorth, Range
24 !!last· Boise l,eridisn,
·
!!'hat· et said time, George L, Ambrose was the duly elected,.
qu4lified and aoting' Seoretery of se:id BIG LOB!!' RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRIO!I',

!!'hat on Jun.e 9, 1926, Roy

c.

Pearson,

n.

N, M!.okels.on

and II, Vi, -.Angelo were the duiy elected and quell.tied and e.oting
llireotors of said _Diatriot and as au.oh oons_tituted !,ta Board of
Directors; that the said lloard o!_ Directors _ao oonst1tutea as a:!ore_said at a m!!Oting held Oll.S8id date; to-'l'lit_, June 9, 1925, at 9}00
o 1olook A, l,\,, _Which v1as the :!iret re B',11ar meeting of the Board
a:t:tef the :!ili11g oLei!.id petition, beard the s_aid petition'

e,nd.

the

a1f~g~tions thereof having been established, the seld Boerd ct
Dll'eotoi:'s by its resolution duly adopted, _ made en ordet on li4d da:_te
granting said petition S!ld ohwgiog thil bound_ariee o! ea.ill: Di.etri_o _ t ·
s·o as· .to eiO.lU.de- -the· la.rid.a. deeo!"ibed ·!.n said :Petitto1:.-.

upon

'by

e.

..

That·.' the:·re-

oopy o:f skid. or~;,,, ofse.id ll_oard ti! liireotora d\ily oerti:tl~a ·

tile };resident 'and Secretary. of eeid llo~d, excluding ·said il!lld$ ·.
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and ohe.nging the boundaries o:r ea.id Irrigation DI.strict, wne
thereafter filed for record in the ileoorder I a Office o! Ouster County, Idaho. in which said lMda ere situated, and said
lands el.nee the date o! said order excluding them from ea.id
District ha.v;e not been e.n:l e.ra not rtow Wi·thin a.aid Irrigation
District or a :pei-t the·reo:r,
' VI.

::
That between, on or a.bout January 1, 1927, and Febru-

'

e:ry 1, 1927, Joseph W, Anderson and other persons, Vlho were
the owners of land Vii thin. said irrigation distrl.ot and :terming
a part· there o:r, fi,lad wl. th the lloa.rd of llireotors of said Distriot a petition in writins 1 d~ly verified, eett:tng forth,
among other th:tngs thnt suoh londs named 1n said petition were.

a. pa.rt of said irrigation district, and that as owners o! suo)l
J,.ands they had irtstal.hd e. good and sufficient water system
!.~dependent of the water system of suoh irrigation district
for the irrigation .of their lands, because of .the failure Qf
said district in, owning e. suf:fioiertt water right to furnish·

an adsquat,e water supply f.ot\. said lends, and aesQribing in e.
gene.rel wny mio'll l.nde:iien\ien:t aye'tetii, setting forth the ohare.oter of such lands end p,sying that ea.id lands might be
e:xoluded from auo'll ~rrige.tion district: that the ea.id petition
described the said lands e:na· S:ls o desori bed the several p11ro'els, owned by the seyeral. petitionei;:s, _The

Be.id

lands. aie

situated in Butte and !luster Oou,nties, Ste.\:$ of Idaho, and 11,:re
·described as follows; to-wit:
BUTTE \lOIJl!TY; ID.ARO,
East Helf of the Northwest Quarter (E½-lli'l¼l; Northw,:,st,.Quar.ter of the·,llo:i::thwest· Q't!;_e,ter lNIV~llYI¼),
Beot.i,on..,16, .· \'lest.:,li,µf .'of. th'e 11.ortheaat Quarter
(.W½?rat,) , •• and ,tha,llor.:fihweet1.Qµa:c.ter JNVI¼-) Qf &e<1. ti'on.::17 i oTa,niahip··,4 ,,11orthi'!:lt~ge
· -26 ,Ne.et lloiee
. J.ler.i:di'e.D;
· ; ·. :,·.:..:; ,.. · ·
·
.
·. ')\\:~:j._;~/;
0

-
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:J outhweat

Quarter of the Northwest Quo.n~r ( Sll-}!JW¼)
3eot1on 16, southeast Quarter of the NorthoostQuo.rter {Bm¼NN¼l of Section 17, 1'ownehip 4 Horth,
Henge 26 Be.et ll_oiae Meri di an:
I,ot 24 in lllook 8 of the Orii;innl Town of Arco,
llutte County, Idaho:
Lots 7 and 8 1 in lllook 14 of the Ori!,1nol 1'own of
Aroo, ButteOounty, Idaho;
Northwest Qunrter lllf/¼) Seo ti on 17, and South
Half of the 3outhenst Quarter ( 3i"SE-l;) of Seo_tion
7, !l.'ownehip 5 l!orth, Rant• 27 lileet Jloise Moridinn;
JTorth Helf of tho :Jouthonet Quarter lNrrSl?r;-)
Section 7, Township 5 Morth, .t\anr;e 27 lilnst
Boise Meridian;
I,ot · 16, Blook 2 of the First Addition to the
Town of Aroo, Butte County, Idaho:
Aleo beginnin1, at n point !JO rods due east :from
the southwest cprner o:f 8ect1on 9, Tov,ilship 4
North, Range 26 Elaet iloiee Mer,idii,n, end running
thence due. north 160 reds; thence due eiist 140
rods; thenoe du_e 5outh 160 rods; thence, due vr~st
140 rods.to pla_•_il•_of ~eginning, contain_ing 140
sores lese ·lt acres for soho.ol house site;
Southwest Quarter of the lfortheast Quarter
\ 8\Y¼NE-1-) Seotio.n 19_, .Vloet Half of the Southeast
Quarter l Vl½llB¼), llootion 19, l!leat .lialf o:f the
Southwest _Quarter (Etswt) 1 !!eotion 19, '.l!ovrnehip
4 Horth, Range 26 .Elset Boise Meridian;
l!ortheest Quarter Ufill¼) Section 13, Township 5
North, ltenge 26.East JJoiae Meridien, Lots 1 i,nd
2, Section 7, East Helf of the Northwest Quarter
(EFNW;-) S_eotion 7, Tovrnehip 3 North, Range 27
East Boise 1,!eridian;
· Southwest Quer1;er of the Noi:theist Quarter
{SIY¼l!E-}) aeotion·19, Tovrnship 4 North, Range
26 East
Bois_e Metidien: ·
,
East Half of t_he Southwest Quertex- (E½BVI¼), East
He1f oj! t_he _Northwest Quarter (El,-l{Vlt), Section
ll, Township 4 North, Range 26 _Ee.et _Boise Meridian:
south, Half of the Southwest Quarter ·( B½-St'I¼) .aeo~
tion 8,. Township 3 North, Renge 27 East Boise
Meridian; ·
·
East lie1:: of the 8ou.theast. Qu.o.tter (E½lm·}), Eas~.
Helf of the_ Soµthwlist Quarter ,(E¼SW¼), Seo.tion s,
· llortheest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter (lf':l¼NE¼.l
Seo.ti on 17, Township 4 North, Ra.nge 26 Ee.st. Boise·
Meridian.

··-----.:_..,.

!
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Southeast Quarter of the l!orthweet Quarter (8El,NW 1·)
and the West llel:f of the l!otthweet Quarter (Vl~mvtL
Section 21, Ts>: lfo, l, and Tax !lo, 2, being.in the
Southeast Quarter of the llorthee.et Quarter ( SE¼NE·¼-J
and the .northeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter
.(lfE¼Slil¼), Section 20, Township 7 North, Range 24
East Boise Meridian:
,
!lorthweet Q1,1artex: of the Northwest Quarter OIW¼UW}),
Section B, and 'f~. No, 41 · being the South Half of
the ·southwest Quarter (S;i-SIVf)
ffec.tion 6, lees 2,&6
aoree, all in Township ·5 .North, Range 26 Ee.et Boise.
Meridian:
Northwest Quarter of the l!orthwest Quarter (llW}IIYI;-),
Ta:ic No. 1, being a pottion of the Southweet Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter ( 8\Yl-11\V;-l, and the Northwe st Quarter of the South1Vest Quarter ( llW!Sl'li' l, and
the Southeast Quarter of the m,rthv,est Quarter
( SE-;-NW¼l, and the. southwest. Quarter of the Nortlleast Quarter (B\7¼1!&}), all in l:leotion 27, Township
7 Horth, llange 24 East Boise Me,ridlan;
·
East Half o;f the Southwest ·Quetter (Etsw:i..!, the
\Vest Half o:f the Southeast Quarter. (Wl,:sEt-, Section
31, Township 7 Horth, Range 25 B.ast Boise Meridian;
North Half o·f the Northea. s~ Q.uart'e. r. (Ullm.:j:l, Southwest. Quarter of the l!ortheast Quarter { SW,lfljl}) 1
Northwest Quarter of the South.eest Quarter ( !IW-;,Sll}i-),
Seotion 6, To1msb,ip. 6. llorth, Renge 25 Bi.st Boise .
Meridian;
Northeast Quarter of the southeast Quarter . !llB¼SE--}),
South Half. of the northeast Quarter ( 8½-mi...), · Northwest Quarter of the l!orthe.ast Q11arter l!!W¼!IE¼l, Beet
Helf of the Northwest Quertei' (B~l!Vi¼l, end Tl;X l!o.
1 and Ta:x no. 2, ..the 'S!!lllo, .bei.nr;;., the trorthwest Quarter
of the Northwest· Q.ua:i:ter (IIW¼!ll'lz) end the Southwest
Quarter of the Uorthweet Quarter ( S\V¼NW!-l, reepeotively, all in Seotion 31, 'Township 7 North, Range 25
·
Ee.st lloiae Meridien,
That at ae.id time George L.• Ambrose we.a the duly
eleoted, qualified .e.nd acting secretary ot said llig. Lost River
Irrigation Distrl.ot; that on February 1, .1927, Roy O. l?earson,
Ii, !, • J.lioke lson, and F., W. !ngglo, vlere the duly electe6',
·,.

. . ..

que1ifi_ 1:rd. ertd e.c·~ing· direct.ore .of said' 'd'i:stri ct a..'1.d as auo·h

oo.nstituted its Boe.rd of Directors; that· said Boe.rd of Direo.a
t'Ol:'8

ilate,

SO

constituted as aforesaid, St a

Jll!!9tiDg

held on Said

to-wit, ~'ebruary 1, 1927, at 1:00 o'olook P. M., heard t.he
.

_ae:id petition.

.."'-..--

.

Thereupon said bolU'd, by i,ts resolution dul;r

adopted, ordered that the said petitions and enoh and all of
them be denied; that thereafter and within the statutory period,
the petitioners prosecuted an e.ppenl to the District Oourt of
the Si:xth Judioial District of the State of Idaho, in and
for the Oounty of Jlutte and also in and for the County of Custer, in whioh oounties the lands deaoribed in said petitions
were located: that the said Distriot Oourt there.after heard
said appeal on its merits, and after the trial of said _oauae
made and entered Findings o:f Faot, Oonoluaione of Law and
De.cree therein on or about the

?th_ day of

June

, 1928,

excluding _aJ.l of the above described lallda from said di·etriot;
that no appe:al was had from said judgment and deoree arid the
same is and has been si)loe the renµ:ition t,hereof unmodified
and unreversed and is _in :full-:foroe- and ef:feot,. Thereupon the
_said lloard, by its resolution duly adopted, pursuant to the
deoree of the said Distriot Oo'Ul"t as a:foreee.id, on the 21st
day of February, 1930, ordered that ell the lallds des~ribed,
in said deoree be excluded :from seid dia.triot: that since the
·date of said decree, said lands ha"l'e not been and· are not now
within said irrigati_on dis_trict or a p_art there of, exoept e.a
a portion thereo:f may have been re;.an:riexed to said dilitriot
· under the proceedings hereinaj:ter -se.t. :forth.
VII.

That on or about Maroh. 21, 1~34, W. I. Nielson :filed
a petiti_on in writing, duly "l'erifie<1,·-·w:1. th th~ lloard o:t:
Directors· of said district, satting,fo-rth, smong other thinga,
--thet such 11!.?ld._e nanted in the said" )!Eitition are a p.art of au.ch
· irrigation district, are too. high

to

b_e wate_red from water

owned and controlled by said dietriot, and that ee·the owner
of the l.artde deeari_bed i.n sa1a.:tet:i,tion he had installed a
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good and auffioient water eyatem independent of the water
system of the District, for the irrigation o:f ea.id lands, and
praying in such petition for the exolu_aicn of the lands deacri bed from - ea.id District,

The lands referred to in said

petition .are situate in Custer County, State o:f ·Idaho, and
are described· as follows, to-wit:
North Half of the So11th<ie.at Quarter (lI½BEt)
a.lld North 126 rods of the llouthwea_t Quarter ·
(BWi-), Beotion 26 1 ToWilahip '7 Horth, Range ·
24 East, Boise Meridian,

.,.

That on August 11, 1934 1 whioh was the first regular

--·

meeting of the Board after the filing of said l'etition: e.·
hearing· on ea.id petition was duly and regularly had be;fore said
board on said day.; that at -such time George
.

1!•.

Ambrose_ vas the

. .

duly elected, qualified and e.oting s&oretaxy o;f said llig Lost
Ri var Irrigation Dietriot: that on the_ aai d August 11; 1934,
R~y C, l'.earson, Manning Sutton and_ L.,-li, Evans were the duly
eleoted, qualified and acting direotors o;f ea.id district end
as suoh oonsti tuted 1 ts Board of i)l.re<:it or a: that said :iloard ·
of Direotora so oonet_ituted as aforesaid, at 11 meeting held on
ea.id dat~, at two o'olook l', M,, he~c'! the ea.id petition, and
the allegation~ the~eof having been established, the said board,
by its res_alut1on duly adopted, me.de an order on S!!-id date,
granting said petition and changing the boundaries of said.
district so .as to exclude the l.e.nds described in said ;peH~ion,
That ther<iupon a oapy of the said. or\l..er _of said Board. of Directors,
· duly certified by the l'tesident

end

Secretary of said Board of

Direotors, e:xoluiling ea.id l_ande and o)is:pging the boundaries. of
· said irrigation district,· was therea.fter- duly filed _for reoord
in·the Reoor!ler's Office of.Ouster Oo1l!lty, Ideho, in wllich ea.id
1ands - are-ai tuated ,: 1md Se.id land~, •Efince the date'
expluding _them

<fJ:

said order

f,:i,in said district·; have hot be~n •. and are not .

now, within e-.·d irrigation district or a. part
.ereo:!,
VIII;
That on or a.bout the 10th day of April,1934, Arthur
L, Ferrie

Blld

other persons who were the holders of title

and evidence of title representing the whole of a certain
body o:f land hereinafter deeoribed, ad jaoent to the boundai'iee
of said irrigation district, filed with the Board of Direoto,:e
of said Distri.ot a petition in writing praying that said
iana might be· annexed to said Big Loet River Irrigation District,

The said petition described the said lands and also

described the several pe.roels owned by the several petitioners.

That said land Vias described as follows:
?forthweet quarter (llWtl of Section 17; and
South half of the Southeast quarter (SltBE¼l of
aeotion _7, Township _3 .North, Rallge 27 Ee.et lloiee
Meridian, Butte County;
·
··
South half of the Sou:bhwest auarter ( S½BV/¼-)
of Section e, Township 3 North, lte.nge 27 Ee.st
Boise Meridian, Butte Oourtty;
·
Northeast qwirter of the Southeast. que.rter
(llljl¼BE¼ J, South half of the Northeast. que.i:-ter
(St.NE¼ Northwest quarter o:f. the llorthe a.st quarter
(!!W¼NS¼ East half of the Northwest quarter (E½llYI¼_ l,
and Ta:x no. 1 (NVf¼ HVl¼l, and _Tax No, 2. (SW¼ Ni'li-l of Section 31, Townshl,)i> 7 North 1 . Range 26 East -Boise
Meridian, Ouster County;.
· ·

1

L

East half of the Southwest quarter (E5"S"il¼l,
West half of the Southeast quarter (W!,-SE¼I, _Seotion
31, Townehip 7 Jlorth, Range 26 East Bo-ise Ueridi11n,
Ouster County;
: N.or·thwest quarter of the Northwest quarter
(!IVl¼IIW.{-) of. section 8; a.outh hitlf of the Southwest
quarter: (Sr;SW¼-l of Seotio.n 6_;. less 2~26 acr:es oon~'
veyed to Troy D. Smith, !l!ownehip 6 North; Range 25
East Boie.a !4eridian, Custer Count!{;
Si:!uthweet quarter of the }!o;rtheaet quiirter

(SIV}l!E-;-) ..of Section 19, !J!awns,hip 4 North, Range 26

East Boise Lleridian, Butte County;
llorthwest quarter (lfl'l-i-), · 11.orthw~sii. quarter Of. the
s_ outhweet_. quai::t. er (
L_·_ 11or_ thQast. quarter. a._f the
South_w_e_st_. q__ uar_ ter l~fa }, N. o_rj;hwes.·t quarter_ .o_ -!. _t. h•
Southeast quarter (.cmi,-S .J ot Section 36,. Township 7
North, Range 24 East -Bois~ .Meridian,. Custer Count;r, .

i_nitsi''
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Tha. at said time George L, Ambrose "

the duly elected,

qualified, and e.otini; secrstnry of said llig Lost River Irrigation
Distriot; that said aecretnry thereupon oe.uaed a notice o:f the
:filing of said petition to bo published three weeks in Tho Me.okay
· IJiner, a weekly newspaper of general .oiroulation published weekly
.--

•'.

at Me.okay, in. Custer County, Idaho, said publJ.oation oommenoing
with the issue of April 12, 1934 and ending with the issue dated
April 26, 1934; that said secretary also caused said notice to be
p11-bliehed :for three weeks in The Aroo Adrertiser, a weekly news~
paper of genera.I oirou.lation published at Arco, in Butta County,
Ide.ho, the first publication of said .notioo being on the 13th day
of April, 1934, end the last publioation being on the 21th day of
· April, 1934: that the i:Jotioe so published
in ea.oh of Said news,,
papers statei\ .. the :faot of the fl.ling of sua.h petition, the ne.mes
o.f the petitioi:Je.ra, the description of t)le lands mentioned in the.
said petition, end the. prayer thereo:t, an.d it notified all persons interest.ad, in or Who might be affected by such ahanl,e o:f
boundaries of t.he district to appear at the office of said dist,:io~
· c-e1i May l, 1954, a.t' two o' 0100.k P. M, .o:f said date, to show oause
tn m"iting, i:f any they had, 1'1hy the lands mentioned and desoribe.d
in said petition eii:ould not be annexed to said distriot,
That on May l, 1934, Roy O. Pearson, l,lenni.n1r Sutton, end
.L,. ll, Evms we:r-e the duly elected., qualified; and aoting. directors
of said dist.riot, . end as. such c.onstitut od i ta board of directors:
.that said board o.:f directors, e.o constituted as aforesaid, at a··
.

'

'

.

meeting held on said date, to-wit:

May 1, 1954,. at two o'clock

P, ti, heard the said petition pursuai:Jt .to .said notice

and

its pub-

Ucat.ion e:s aforesaid: that at said meeting no proteet or ob jeotici::
in writing or ,otherwise was :file.cl. or presented ,.gunst the ennexatian of sa.i.d. lands, · or any of tb,em,

The:x.'eupou· the said board, by

its resolution dui;y adopted 1 ordelte)l that all tile 11!,tlds de.ao.ribed ·

·--...,.__:..

in said peti h, ., and above described be onn.e:xed

1

said distriot;

that thereupon a oopy of the order of the board of directors ordering suoh ohang'e of boW1daries, oertified by the president and eeoretery of the board, was thereafter duly filed for record in the
- recorder's offioe of Custer County, Idaho Md Butte C_ou~ty, Idaho,
in eaoh of whioh co_unties ie situate~ some of the' lsnds of sai.d
district,

.

'

The.t nc> protest having been filed to the annexation of
any of said lsnds to the district, no sleotion wae neoeesery upon
said question, and that ever einoe the mskirig and ·reoordihg of the
said order of the board of directors the lands in said petition
and hereinbefore de sari bed, e.nd enry part thereof, hav_e been and

.

now are a part of said - irrigation district and within its boundariee as fully and to every intent end pui;-po,,e as if the said lands

.,

'·

had been included therein in the original o:rgenization of said
dietriot,

; j::f": I
That on or about October 10, 1934, the Board of Direotore of the Big Lost River Irrigation District, ea aon.stitute<l.
e:s e.foresaid; :fiied with Reoonstruotion Finance Corporation,

JJ, O,,

Washington,_

an application for e. loan in th.e. BUllt o!

$260,000,00 for. . the purpose
o:f acquiring euppl.eniental water rights
.
-!!lid i:i:rigatton woric·s :for _said Distriot: that the:rea:fter on or
'

'

abou_t Febr11iµ-y

ze,

'

1936, the said applioe.tion_ was e.pproved by

_eeJ.. d Oorpo:ration, by- its resolution of that de.te, in the sum of
$238, 600,00, and pursuant thereto on or abotJ.t 1\arc;:li 20, 1935, the
said Boara

of Di;:i;-eotors o:f sai_d District at a speoi11-i
meeting of
.
:

.

.

- that date, adopted a resolution ili_ the :fo;m reqllirea by Reaonstnio~
tion_ Jrin~ce Corporation, confirming, ratif:;irig Blld appro-ving the - _ao.tion of ee.id
lloa:rd in making. said application, arid the statements
. .....
·

-·_ of fact slid representations therein made,_ and. agreeiilg by_ said

'42 -,..

resolution to acoept the benefits of said loan, and assenting and
agreeing: to nll the terms and o onditione of the aforesaiq renolution adopted by Reconstruotion Finance Oorporntion in the approval
of said loan, and also agreeing to faithfully do and perform all
the things on the pa.rt of said district to bs done thereunder ae
well as those of all. other resolutions and agreements required or
contemplated to be adopted and made by the said Distrlot pursuant
to the terms of said: resolution of said )'teoonstruetion Finanoe
Oorporation; and also agreeing to execute or adopt suoh further.
or special or other agreements or resolutions in aooordanoe with
the provisions of said resolution of Reoonstruotion Fina.nae Corporation as such Oorporation may from 'time to time require: end
authorizing and direotin& the officers of said llistriot to do all
aots and tµing;s necessary, proper or appropriate to comply with
snd carry· out the te3:ms alld conditions of the aforesaid resolution of this ll.oard of date Jdaroh 20 1 19:36, and of the .said resolution of ·Reoonstruotiort Finance Oorporation,

,x.
•Tb.at:the b.oard of directors of said Big :i:.ost Ri"'er
Irrigation District; oonstituted, as aforesaid, at i,o. .meeting of
such boar.cl duli oaJ.led on the. lat day of April,· .1936, J'/hiol! we.a
as soon e.a was praotioe.ble after the organization .o:f ai;id distrio.t, duly formulated a general plan of its proposed operations
by s, resolutioll duly entered. Ort the minutes of ij;a 111eeting o:f
said date; e,aid plan s.tated whet construction work EUt.d property
said distrio.t proposed to purchsse arid the cost of purchasing the·
sem.e: said works end propert;v were subetantie.lly as follows:
Tho.a·e - St·Or.a·ge, ._floOa· ·'wat-~r,

and

n9:tuia.1 £1·0\'i ·rig_ilt:s · Ori' i3'1,g' -L.ost

River and its tributaries, tho J.iackay D!!tn and stox'age reservoir',
The Oei-ey Aa1()?rojeot and .. the ma(11 .a~varsiortosna1
· iliaine OanaJ., eiJ. ,beJ.onging to 1Jt"11 Oonetiuotioll

AFFri>lvrTOE'PATRlcK 0 .
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oorporation, e.nd nll othor irrittation works ond holdings of as:id oompe.ny in Butte e.ntl Custer Oountiee, Idaho; also certain wo.ter rights
appurtenant to privately owned lands within anid Carey Aot projeot,
a.nd if neoeseary the purohe.se of the lends to whioh such water
;rights were appurtenant as an incident thereto; that the eetimated
oost of said purchases and the oe.rrying out of said plan was by
said resoiution determined to be the awn of ¥25B,600,.00 1 or so muoh
thereof as might be neoeese.ry,

Jly the terms of said .resolution

the right. was reserved to said district to eliminate from said property any ~tern thereof which might thereafter not be deemed neo-

'

essery or desirable in connection with es:id plan, in case any
saving of oost o~uld be. effected by such elimine.t-ion.,
:Prior to the formulation of said plan and :!'or the pur;
pose of asoeitainl.ng the cost of oe.rr;•ing out. the same said board·
of directors caused surveys, exSlUinations, and plane to b.e made
whio_h demons.tre.ted the prncticabillty of such plan to furnish e.
0

desired end necesse.ry supplemental water supply to the lands within·
said dist.riot and whioh :furnished e. prop~r basis for the oost of
oartying ou.t such plan;· all au.oh al!l'veys, examination, me.pa, plans,
and eatima.tes 'l'.fers made under the direction of J, · Ray- Weber, a
competent. irrigation engineer, and .were certified by. him,

A copy

of said .plan
was sub.mitted by- . said board of direot¢:!:'.s to the
. ,· . .
Department i,f Reolame.tion of the State of Ideho whic.h de;p.artment
thereafter; to.:wit:

on or e.bo11-t the 3rd day of .A.j;>:ril, 1955, :filed

· viit.h the as,ici boa;rd of .directors a report approving and reoomme.nd~
ing said plan a~ practicable and fee.si ble,
:X:I,

~he.t u;pon receiving said report o·f the lJ.epe.itlJ)ertt of
Reole.matl~n the b9e.rd o.:f dir~ctors of said district, constituted
as aforesaid

e.\: a meetiX1g dui;t. Oall8ci, and held· <>ti April. lG, 1~55

. proo<ieded by- reeolution duly-. entered on its minu~es to determine
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·the amount of money necessary to be raised to oarry out said proposed plan of operations, which _amount of money wae determined by
said resolution to be ¥258,600,00; and moreover by said resolution at said meeting said board determined that it was advisable
and for the beat interests of the district that the said
$238, 600,00 be raised by a bond issue of the diatriot: and thereupon said board at said meeting by resolution duly adopted and
·entered on its minutes called a special election to be held within
the district on the 18th day of May, 1955, at whioh election
there should be submitted to the qualified electors of said district the question whether the negotiable ooupon bonds of said
distriot in the said sum of ~238,600,00 should be authorized for
the aforesaid purposes; and the :Jecretary of said board o:f directors was by said resolution directed to give notice of suoh election in the manner here-inafter. set forth,
XI!.
That notice of suoh election was duly given by posting
notices thereof in three public plaoes in eaoh election preoinot
of said district at l.eaat four weeks before the date o:f said
rel.action and by publishing the said notice in The Me.okay Minar
and in The 'J.roo Advertiser, each a weelcl.y newspaper o:f general.
circulation published in said district and in the counties of
Cluster and Butte, respecti-rely, the counties in which said district is located.

Said notice was published in one issue o!

ea.ch of said newspapers each week for each of five weeks prior
to the date of said, el.ection; that ie to say, said notioe was publ.ished as aforesaid at l.east four weeks before the date o:f said
election,

Said notice so published and posted as aforesaid

specified the time of holding the election, the. qual.i:fications
of voters, the smount of bonds proposed to be issued, and stated
that the meys 1 pl.ans, and estimates of the said district I s pl.an
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operations and the report of the Departmont of Reolnmation of tho
:ltate of Idaho with respect thereto were on file in the office of
the board of directors of said district at Mackay, Idaho, ond at
the offioe of the said Department of Reolamntion at the State
Capitol, Jloise, Idaho,

.XIII.
That on the 10th day of May, 1936, after due notice
thereof had been given as aforesaid, end ae required by the laws
of the State of Idaho, said special election was duly and regularly held within said district end the result thereof determined
end declared in conformity with Title 42, "Irrigation Districts",
Idaho Oode .Annotated, governing the election of irrigation district officers; that at said elec.tion the ballots cast contained
the words "Bonds -- yes" or "Bonds -thereto,

110",

or words equivalent

That at said election 532 votes were cast, of which

515 votes were "Bonds -- yes" and 19 votes were "Bonds -- .no";

.

and the official returns of said election, in all respects as
provided by law, were made and filed Vii th the board of directors
. of said .Big Lost River Irrigation D;l.striot on or prior' to May 28,
1935.

Il'!l...•

That on Me,y 28, 1936 said board of direotors of said
district, constituted as aforesaid, met st an adjourned regular
meeting e.t its usual place. o! meeting to CMVa.aa the returns o:!

said election,

Thereupon such canvass of said returns was made

in publio, as required by law, end being concluded the board
declared by resolution duly entered

on

its minute• the result

there of t·o be 51S v-otes oe.s'; e.t as.id sl9otior. !.n fe:-... o:- o::! iseu.:tng
said bonds in the amount of \1238,500.00 end 19 votes oast against
the asetting of said bonds, which affirmative vote was far more
· than the neceeeary two-thirds vote required to authorize the
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issuance of eaid bonde,

x: '{.
That eaid board of direct ore, constituted ae aforesaid,
at a meeting duly celled end held on the 18th day of September,
1935, by resolution duly entered on its minutee, fixed October
14, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M., e.t i te offio e in Mackay, Oueter
County, Idaho, ae the time and place of a meeting of eaid board
for the purpose of determining the benefits whioh would aoorue
to eaoh tract or legal subdivision of land in said dietriot from
the co·nsummation of said district's plan of operations adopted
as aforesaid, and for the purpose of apportioning, assessing,
and distributing the costs thereof represented by ea.id bond
iesue of ~238,600,00 theretofore _authorized over and upon said
tracts and legal eubdi;-ieions of land, and for the purpose of
making a list of such assessment, apportionment, end distribution of costs, and for the purpose of hearing all persons interested who might appear at such meeting,

!i.'hst prior to said

September 18, 1935 said board of directors of Big Lost River
Irrigation District e:xemined each tract end legal sub division of
lend in said district for the purpose of determining tlie benefits
which would scorue to eaoh of suoh tr sots and eubdi vl. si one by
reason of the carrying out of its said plan.

That pursuant to said order of said board of direotore
made on September 18, 1935 ea aforesaid, the secretary of said
district oaueed due notice of said meeting of said board of directors set for Ootober 14,th es aforesaid to be ,;inn in the msnq_er
hereinafter stated and set forth.

Said notice so given speci:f:!.eci.

the time end placle of said meeting and the objects thereof, e.nd
that at said meeting said board of directors would hear al1 persons int.ereetecl who might appear,~and that said board would con-
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tinue in session from day to day until the said assessment and
apportionment of benefits was completed,
A copy of said notice was published in The Mackay
!,liner, a weekly newspaper of general circulation, published
weekly within said district, at Mackay, in Ouster County, Idaho,
Said Eublioation was made for a period in excess of two weeks
before the time of said meeting, to-wit, once each week for four
oonseouti ve publications o ammencin,: with the issue of September
:j-9, 1935 and ending with the issue of October 10th, 1935.

Said

notice was also published in The Arco Advertiser, a weekly newspaper of general oiroulation, published at Aroo, Butte Count,,,
Ida.ho within said district, being published in like manner in
excess of a period of two weeks_ before the time of suoh meeting,
to-wit, four consecutive publications commenoing with the issue
dated September 20, 1935 and ending with the issue of October
11, 1935.
That on the 3rd day of October, 1935 the secretary of
said district mailed a copy of said not ice to eaoh of the owners
of land in said Big Lost River Irrigation District (both those
residing within and those residing without the counties of Ous.:.
ter end Butte, in the State o:f Ideho) by depositing a copy of
said notice, enclosed in an envelope, ·in the _United States Poet
Of:fioe at l!aokay, IdP.110 ( the place where the office of soid
district was located) with postage thereon prepaid, addressed ·to
each of said landowners at hie le.st known place of residence,
thus notifying by mail all those landowners whom it was reasonai>ly praotioable to notify of said meeting personally or by mail;
.i!.-VII.

That on the 14.th day of October, 1935 the said board of
directors, coneti tuted as aforesaid, met at 10 o' olook A.. 11. of
said 'day ·at its office in Me.okay, in Ouster County, Idaho, being
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the time and plaoe fixed by the notice aforesaid, and proceeded to
hear, and did hear, all persons interested who appeared before
said board, and hes.rd all evidence, including all maps and surveys
which eny owner of land produoed; that landowners Margaret Judd,
J. R. Pence, and Tri-State Lumber Oompeny, a corporation, suooeaeor

to Gem State Lumber Company, appeared before said board and
presented oral protests against the apportionment of any coats
against their respeotive lands: that aaid proteata, and eaoh of
them, were by said board duly considered and denied; that no other
protests or objections whatsoever were made by any other landowner
to the list end apportionment of benefits as finally adopted and
set out in Exhibit

"a"

attached to said petition and made a part

thereof; that said board continued in session from day to day at
adjourned sessions of said meeting until the 25th day of October,
1935.

That at said meeting said board o·f directors of ea.id
Big Lost River Irrigation District determined the benefits which
would .accrue to ea.oh of the tre.ots and legal subdivisions of land
from the oarrying out of its plan, end distributed the cost thereof,
to-wit:

~238,600;00 represented by its authorized bond issue

aforesaid, over each of such tracts and eubtlivi.sions of land in
prop'ortion to such benefits and made and adopted a list o:f such
apportionment and benefits, whioh list contains e complete desoription of eaoh tract and subdivision of lend in said district
with the amoont and rate per a.ore o:f auoh apportionment or distribution of oost end the name of the owner thereof;

that a true

copy of said list of such apportionment and benefits is attached
to eai d pe·t1 tion and filed herein marked "Petitioners' E:xhibi t

"13", which ia hereby referred to and me.de a. part h.ereof as fully
and to. all intents and purposes as if copied at length herein:
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that the apportionment of benefits and o oats ehown thereon are just
and equitable and said liet and a:pportionment of benefits is in
every respect legal and valid; that all the lands listed and described in said Petitioners' Exhibit

11

13" are within the boundaries

.

.

of said Big !,oat River lrriga.tion lliatriot, a.nd v,henevsr hereafter
any annual aesesernent is mode for raising the interest on said
authorized bond issue of ~238,600.00 or any 'portion of_ the principal
it· should be spread upon the lands described in said Petitioners'
Exhibit

11

13" in the some proportion as the assessment of benefits,

end all of said lands are legally bound and obligated to pay such
assessments in such proportion,

That the whole amount of the

assessment of benefits so assessed end apportioned ee aforesaid
equals the amount of the obligation authorized by the electors of
said District et the election heid 1\ey 18, 1935 for the authorization of the issuance of the bonds of said llistr::lot in the au.m of
"t238,500,00.

XVIII.
That at said meeting the said board of directors in order
to prevent an inequitable distribution to the lands within the
district of the supplementii.l water supply to be acquired by it
pursuant to said .plan of ope:i.ations adopted by the JJoard of llireotors of said llistriot as hereinbefore set forth,

found, determined,

end declared certain faotors and considerations to be an integral
part of said assessment and apportionment of benefits end to be
basic and binding regulations whioh would. govern the ,ustribution
of water so acquired, end by a resolution duly adopted at said
meeting and spread upon its minutes, the said Board of Directors
of said Big !,oat t{iver Irrigation lJistriot found, determined ~d
decile.red, end this Court does find, determine and declare as
follows:That the following factors and considerations are
hereby-foun/1, ... determined, .. snd declared to be an integral .
par.t·.:of ... said.apportionment and assessment of benefits, to-wit:-
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That from an e:xomination of the trncts and legnl subdivisions of the land in the Distriot, it appeared to the
said Board of Direotors of snid Big Lost River Irrirration
District and it was found end dotermined by said Boord,
and this Court does find and determine that there are certain basic benefits which will accrue generally to all
the irrigable lands o:f the di"strict due to the aoquiaition by it of the storage, flood water and natural flow
rights on llig Lost River end. its tributaries, the Maolmy
Dam and storage reservoir, the Carey Act Projeot, and a
main diversion canal known as the Blaine Canal, belonging
to the Utah Construction Company, end all other irrigation
works and holdings of said Company in Butte and Ouster
Counties, Idaho, and also certain water rights appurtenant to privately owned lands within said Uarey Act
Project and, if necessary, the purchasing of the lands
to which suoh water rights are appurtenant as an incident
thereto, irrespective of whether a specific supplemental
storage water right is allocated to said lend; and that
said basic benefits vary in amount from approximately
$2 .00 to appro:ximately :f6 ,00 per irrigable aore, the precise amount being as shown on said list Slld apportionment
of benefits hereby adopted.
That from. auoh e:x.amination it appeared to the said
Board of Direotora of said Big Lost River Irrigation District end it was found and determined by said Board and
this Oourt does :find and determine that certain (but not
all) of said lands within the district reauire also a
supplemental storage water right from the ·reservoir and
irrigation works proposed to -be acquired by the di atriot,
such supplemental water rights so required being in
varying amounts, depending upon the priority of the
decreed water right in Big Lost River and its tributaries
belong-J.ng to the owner thereo:f s_ubstantiellY as shown in
the following table i
Supplemental Requirement
In Acre Feet Measured In
Reservoir,

Decreed Priority,

lions

Before June, 1884
June, 1884
July, 1884
August, 1884
September, 1884
October, 1884
June, 1886
After June, 1B85
Year 1886
Year 1887
Year 1688
Year 1889
Year 1890
Year 1891
Year 1892
Year 1893
Year 1894
Year 1B96
Year 1896

.46
.59
• 64

,65
,81
1.04
1.17
1.35
1.51
1.54
l.59
1. 63
1. 6S

1.65
1.65
1,68
1,73
r.73
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Year 1897
Year 1898
Year 1899
Year 1900 and
Subsequent yea.re.

"(

1.76
1.77
l.77

l,79

That it appeared to the ea.id Board of Directors o:f
Big Loet River Irri·ge.tion District end it now appears
to this Court and this Court does :find :from a study of
the records of the ilow o'C Big Lost River and ite tri1iu;-·
teries over a period of five years prior to 19~5 of
extreme drouth condi tiOns. and reoulta.nt low water run
off that the reservoir atore.i;e water proposed to be
acquired by the district will in the average year yield
not lees than 24,500 acre feet measured in eaid reservoir, and that those lti.nds within ea.id dietriot to which
have been apportioned certain benefi ta designated
"Amount Storage \Yater Aseeesment" a.re benefited by the
allotment to such le.nde cf storage water in the amount
of approximately ~6.00 per a.ere foot for the etore.ge
water so el.lotted, the precise a.mount of benefits, however, being the amount shown on ea.id list e.nd apportionment of benefits.
It is hereby further found end determined by this
Court the.t storage water is hereby allotted to those
le.nde age.inst which •storage \'later Assessment" benefits
have been apportioned according to ea.id list end apportionment of benefits, and only such lands she.11 be
entitled to storage water,
And in any yee.r when the e.ve.ile.ble storage water
owned by the District aqua.le 24,600 acre feet mes.sured
in the reservoir, then the several cle.asee of land
shown in the above t~ble shall be entitled to supplemental at ore.ge water in the amounts shown therein.
And in e.ny yee.r when the water supply belonging to
the district and available for storage shall be more
or leas the.n 24,500 sore feet, then the respective landowners entitled to storage water ahe.11 be entitled to the
available stored we.tars on the same be.sis and in the
eeme proportion a.a shewn to be the supplemental req,iirement in ecre feet for the several classes of le.nd according to the above table.
Provided, however, the.t nothing herein conte.ined
ahe.ll be o onstrued to prevent the storage in ea.id reservoir, vthenever the ea.me me.y be lawfully done, of decreed
we.tar belonging to any individual .lendowner of the dietriot and subsequent distribution to auoh landowner for
hie uss, with such ree.sone.ble deduction for losses a.a
me.y hereafter be fi%ed by the rules end regulations of
the di strict.
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XIX.
Thnt said Board of Directors, constituted as nforesaid,
at a meeting duly oalled and held on the SOth dno• of November,
1935, by a resolution duly adopted and entered on its minutes,
resolved to issue, negotiate and sell ~238,600,00 par value of
its ne got"iable coupon bonds uuthorized at the election herein-

before mentioned: that said Board of Directors by its said resolution duly adopted us aforesaid, made the following orders and
authorizations relative to the issuance of said bonds to-wit,(1l

That for the purpose of onrrying out said
general plan of proposed operations of said District, said Board. authorized to be issued as of
January 1, 1956, negotiable ooupon bonds of said
District in the aggregate principal amount bf
$238,500 .oo dated July 1, 1935 and numbered from
One (ll to Two Hundred Thirty~nine (239) inclusive,
and in denominations of il000,00 eaoh exoept bond
numbered 239 which shall: be in the denomination of
$1500,00, all of said bonds to constitute a single
issue: and. that the whole of said bonds authori~ed
as aforesaid shall be denominated "First Series,
First Issue Bonds of Big Lost River Irrigation District:"

that said bonds shall bear interest from

date of issuance, to-'7it, January 1, 1936, at the
rate of 4% per annum, payable July l, 1936, and
semi-annually thereafter on January l, and July let
of each year, and shall be numbered and mature as
followe:BOIID !l'UtUIERS
(lnolUsive/

AJ.IOUllT

MATURI TY DA.TB •

l - 12

~12,000'.00

January l, 1947

13 - 26

l,114, 000 • 00

January l, 1948

27 - 43

\117,000,00

January l, 1949
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'

62

.\!19,000,00

January l, 1960

63 - 83

s/21,000.00

January 1, 1951

84 - 107
108 _. 133

\124 I 000, 00

January 1, 1962

'~26,000,00

January l, 1953

134 - 164

~31,000,00

January 1, 1954

166 - 200

$36,000,00

January 1, 1955

201 - 239

::i38 1 500,00

January 1, 1956

44

( 2)

That said schedule of bond ma.turiti ea conforms
a.a nearly a.a practicable to "l'len No, l" maturity
.
schedule contemplated by Section 48-402 of the ldeho

.

Oode Annotated, 1932,
(3)

That the principal of and interest on said bonds
shall be payable on presentation end surrender of the
matured bonds or proper coupons in Bllch funds as at
the respective due dates thereof shall oonetitute law-

.

ful money of the United States of America at First
Security Trust Company, Salt Lalce City, Utah,
(4)

Tnat each of said bonds so issued shall be signed
by the :er·eaident and Secretary of the Board of Directors and the corporate seal of said District shall be
impressed upon each bond end the ooupone attached to
each of said bonds shall be executed with the engraved
facsimile signature of the lleoretary of said District.

(6)

That before the final sale of said bonds or
any part thereof, said issue shall be confirmed in
the District Court ·of Ouster County, Idaho, the County
in said State in which the office. of said District is
situated, as·provided by Section 42-406 et seq, Idaho
Code Annotated, .J.932, end judgment shall be rendered
ratifying, approving ao:l confirming the authorization
of·eaid· bonds;·· thli·
of benefits under
. . apportionment
.
.
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eai<l bond iasue upon the lands within said District, and the levy and assessment of taxes for
the payment of prinoipal and interest on oaid
bonds, and for the establishment ~f a Safety .!'und.
( &)

That the Beoretary and Treasurer of said
District shsJ.l each keep a record of the bonds
sold, their number, the date of sale, the price
received, and the name of the purchaser,

( 7)

That said bonds, the coupons attached thereto,
and the .certificate to appear on the reverse aide
thereof shall be in substantially the form as set
forth in Section 7 of the.sforeeeid resolution of
the noard of Directors of said District of date
November 50, 1955, a certified copy of which resolution duly certified by the Secretary of said
District was introduced in evidence st the hearing of said cause January 6, 1936, and marked
"Pe.ti tioners I E:xhibit :;" which is hereby referred

.

.

to and made a part hereof as fully and to all
intents and purposes as if copied st lens-th herein,
(8)

That the full faith, credit and resources of
Big Lost River Irrigation District is pledged to
each eucoeeeive holder of each of the bonds authorized by said resolution for the punotuaJ. payment
of the principal and interest thereof when and as
the same shall become due.

(9)

That by thg terms of the e:foresa.id resolution:
it was, among other things, provided and agreed
by said Board that in aooordanoe With Section
42-413 of the Idaho Code .A.!)notated, 1958·and any

..

other·etetutaa of the State of Idaho thereunto
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appertninin~, n safety fund would be provided to
insure the payment of said JJiatriot•e obligntione
under ssid bond issue, by ma.J~ing all annual levioe
for the payment of principal and interest of said
bonde 15',l> in e:xoeas of the amount which would be
required to meet suoh obligatione, if all Dietrict taxes were paid without delinquency, which
Safety b'und is to be used to meet any de:f;ioiency
which mii;;ht otherwiee occur in the payment of the
principal and interest ··of said bonds, and that
such Safety b'und ahall be kept intact by rene11ing
such 15-/o e:xoess levy whenever ouoh Safety Fund
should become reduced below l<>'/i of the said unpaid
bonded indebtedness of the District, and continuing the same until such S,afety Fund should
again be brought up to at least

1oi

of suoh unpaid

bonded indeb~edness: that said resolution further
provided that in order to pay the principal and
interest on said bonds·, said Board of Dire_ctora
would annually at its regular naeting in October
levy ta:xee upon the lands in the District sub jeot
to taxation for such purpose, upon the baaie snd
in the proportion of the list and apportionment
of benefits approved by the Court as hereinabove
contemplated, which taxes would be sufficient to
raise the moneys required to meet without delinquency the successive annual payments of principal and interest falling due upon all outstanding bonds.
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(10)

That notice of tho October meeting of the Board
of Directors of said District at Which assessments to
pay bond interest and principal are to be levied, a
statement of the estimated e:xpendi turea of the District for the year during Vlhich any levies of ta.xea
or esaesoments are to be collected· and used, together with a·statement of the ta:xee and assessments
proposed to be levied and levied, notices of hearings or prooeedini;s for revisions of ta:x levies or
assessments or land valuations or assessments of
benefits on land . with actions thereon, audits of the
financial affairs of the District, statements of all
delinquent district ta:xes end assessments with names
of land owners, descriptions of lend, and notices
of ell meetings of the Board of Directors of said
District, shall all be submitted to Reconstruction
Finance Corporation.

That said District shall, every

si:x months, Jurnieh to Reoonstruotion Fina.nos Corporation a statement as to the physical oondi tion of·
all properties owned or maintained by the District,
also such further reports or statements in writing
to said Corporation ae it may request, and shell
notify said Corporation of any suit or litigation
which may be instituted against said District and
shall give said Corporation full acceaa at all time's
to the Distriot 1 s records, reports end files,
That said resolution so adopted as aforesaid is in eJ.l
respects proper and legal and in full compliance With the eta~
tutes of Idaho relative thereto,
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xx.
That on the 3rd day oi December, 1935, said Board
of Directors, conetituted os aforesaid, nt o. meeting of snid

Board duly called and held, by resolution duly adopted and
entered in the minutes of proceedings of said Board, found and
determined that it was necessary and would be most advantageous to the District that the whole of said bond issue be
negotiated and aold at one time and declared its intention to
sell the whole of said issue: that Reo onstruot1on Finance
0orporation havinf, offered to purchase the whole of eaid issue
at the par or face value of said bonds plus interest accruing
thereon after date of issue, after entry of final decree of
this 0ourt confirming, ratifying anti approving the prooeedinge
of said Board relative to the authorization, issuanoe and
sale of said bonds, upon entry of said decree aforesaid the
president and seoretsry of said District were authorized to
deliver to Reoonstruction Finanoe 0orporation or suoh agent
as it might designate, the vihole of said bond issue upon payment to the Treasurer of the District, in lawful money of the
United .states, the sum of \1238,600.00, plus interest aocrued
on said bonds from date of issue .to date of said delivery; an<i
Reconstruction Finance 0orporation having offered t.o purohaee
the \Vhole of said issue at the face value of said bonds and
accrued interest thereon, notioe of the tims e..>1d :place cf sale
v,as dispensed with,

That the aforesaid aale of ea.id bonde to

Reconstruction Finance Corporation is :proper and legal in all
respects and in a.ocorde.noe with the le.we o! the State of Idaho.

That e.~ sail mestine; held ·c::. the 50-th de.y of Ho--;ernbe:-,
1935, th8 said Board cf Directors, constituted as a~o=esaid,

authorized by resolution .duly entered on i te minutes the insti-
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tution of this confirmation prooeedinr,: that it is for the best
interests of said Dietriot to have ea.oh and all of the prooeedings above recited for the exclusion of lands from the boundaries of the District, the inclusion of lends within the boundaries of the District, and all prooeedings for the authorization and issuanoe of said bonds in the m,ount of 1/238,WO,OO,
all prooeed.ings for the listing, aseeeement, and apportionmont
of the cost of consummating the plan of the Di_~_triot aforesaid
and Which cost is represented by said bond issue, and all
matters oo·nnected therewith and herein set out judicially examined and confirmed; that said petitioner Roy C. Pearson is the
duly elected, qualified, and acting President of said Big Lost
River Irrigation District; that George L • .Ambrose is the duly
appointed, qualified, and acting Secretary of said ·District:
that Manning Sutton is the duly appointed, qualified, and
acting Treasurer of said District: that said petitioners, Roy
o.• Pearson, Manning Sutton, snd L, H, Evans, throughout the
years 1934 and 1935 and at the date of filing this petition,
and at the date of the hearing thereof; were the duly elected,
q.ualified, and acting dinotors of said Big Lost River Irrigation District, and as such have constituted and do now oonatitute its Board of Directors,

XXII,
That all of the proceedi.n.:s of Big Lost River Irrigation Distriot relating to the exclusion of lands from ea.id
District or the inclusion of lands in said District as set
forth and ·d ascribed in petitioner a' petition on file herein,
were duly and l11wfully. ta.ken, and that eJ.l actions, conditions
and things required to be done in connection therewith were
done in acoordanoe with

the

Statutes of Idaho relative thereto.
'{

W··

'
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XXIII,
That all of the proceedings of said Big Lost River Irrigation District relating to the outhorizati on, issuanoe and sale
of ]'irat Issue, ~'irat aeries Bonda of said District in the awn
of :~238,500,00, as set forth end described in petitioners'
petition on file herein, were duly and lawfully taken and that
all e.otions, conditions and things required to be done in oonneotion therewith were done in accordance With the ·1awa of the
State of Idaho.relative thereto,
XIIV.

That all of the proceedings of said District relating
to the determination of benefi ta to the lands Within said Irrigation District from the authorization and issuance and sale of
said bonds over and upon the various traots and subdivisions of
lands within said Di-strict oni the re.spective amounts of apportionment thereon and the special factors and considerations
entering into said apportionment and the be.sic rules and regulati ans governing the use and distribution of water upon lands
within.said District were properly and lege.J.ly taken and are
just and equitable and that the benefits to be received by said
lands will b·e greatly in e:xoeea of the apportionment made
age.inst said lands under said bond issue, end that the apportionment and distribution thereof upon the lends in aeid_Dietrict
e.s eet forth in the aforeseid npetitionera' Exhibit 15" e.tta.ahed.

hereto and made a part hereof as fully and to all intents end
purposes as if copied at length herein, is proper and le gal in
ell respects, and just and equitable,
XI,,

That the provisions me.de by the Board of Directora of
said Big Lost River Ir:-igation District for the levy end aollection of annual. aaaaaements upon all of the lands upon which
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benefits were apportioned for the poyment of interest on and
principal of said bond issue end the proviei one made for the
establishment and maintenance of a "Safety Fund". to insure the
payment thereof, are in eJ.l. respects proper run ·legeJ. and in
accordance ,vith the Statutes of the State of Idaho relative
thereto.

XXVI.
That the aforesaid ~iret ~eriee, first Iseue Bonds
of ea.id Big Lost ltiver Irrigation District in the sum of
$238, 500 .oo par or face value and ell interest thereon c oneti-

tute and are valid and legal bonds· and valid indebtedness of
said District, and that all the lands in said District are,
and will remain, liable to be assessed for the payment of said
bonds, and all interest thereon, exoept such lends set forth
and described in the aforesaid Petitior:iere' Exhibit 13", which
is hereby referred to and made a part hereof as fully and to
all intents and purposes as if copied at length herein, whioh
lands Will not be benefite·d by the issuance of ~aid bonds o::the irri·gati on works end propoeed plan of operations of said
Big Lost River Irrigation District •.
XJ:VII •

That the agreements of loan entered into by said Big
Lost Riv.er Irrigation District and the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, and all oovenante, stipulations and agreemente
entered into and made e part of such loan agreements, and el:!.
proceedings had and taken by ea.id District pursuant to said

loan agreements, including the a.uthorize.tion of ea.le and
ne go-ti a.ti on of bonds of S·e.id District to Reconstructi en l!' ine-"!O e
1

Corporation as hereinbefore aet forth, are in all respects
proper and legal and in aooordanoe with the laws of the State
of Idaho,
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:X:X:VIII,

That all of the proceedings had end ta.ken by ea.id Big
Lost River Irrigation District set forth in tho petition of said
petitioners on file herein, are in e.ll respects proper e.nd legal,
have been done in due time end in aooorde.no e with the laws of
the State of Idaho relative thereto, and are le gal, valid end
binding upon said. District and upon all the lends included
therein e.nd aifeoted thereby,

XXIX.
That each e.nd every allegation o onteined in the petition of the petitioners _on file.herein is true.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
THEREUPON, l:he Court, from the foregoing Findings of
Fact, made and filed the following Conclusions of Lew1-

I.
That BIG LOST RIVE.R IRUIGA.TIOU DISTRICT is, e.nd during
all the time sinoe ,1-uly 9, 1920 has been, en Irrigation District,
.
.
duly organized end a:xieting under end by virtue of the laws of
the State of Idaho, relating to the· organization and e:xistenoe
of Irrigation Districts, and that the petitioners herein named,
Roy C. l'earson, Menning Sutt on end L, H, Evens were, at the
time.a alleged in said l!etition e.nd at the date of the filing
the.re of and hearing thereon, the duly elected, quali:fl. ed end
acting Board of Directors of said District, end that sating to-

.

i;etller said petitioners constitute said Board of Direotore, and.
as said lloard they made and filed the petition !lerein on behalf
of said 'District.
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II,

That each and every of the prooeedings taken and he.d by
Big Lost River Irrigation Distriot relating to the e:xolusion of
lands from or the inclusion of lands in said Distriot as set forth
end desoribed in petitioners' petition on file herein, were
regularly and lege.lly done, he.d, me.de, determined and entered at
the proper time and in the proper manner and order, and in full
e.nd striot oomplianoe wi tli;the statutes 'and laws of the State of
.'

i~· ..

Idaho applicable thereto; ,.

· III,
That eaoh end every of the prooeedings taken and he.d by
Big _Lost River Irrigation Di strict relating to the fa rmulation
.

.

and adoption of a plan of operations whereby said District proposed to purchase those storage, flood water, and natural flow
rights on Big Lost River and its tributaries, the Mackay Dam and
storage reservoir, the Carey Act Project and the main diversion

canal known as the Blaine Oanal, ell belonging to the Utah
Oonstruotion Company, a Utah Oorporation, end all other irrige.tion.worka and holdings of said Oompany_in Butte and Ouster Counties, Idaho; also certain water rights appurtenant to privately
owned lands within said Carey Aot Project, and if necessary, the
purchase of the lands to which such water rights were appurtenant as en incident· thereto, at the estimated ocst. of said purchases and the carrying out of said plan of operations o:f the
sum of ~238,500.00, as set forth and described in petitioners'
petition on file herein, were regularly .and legally done, had,
me.de, determined !l!ld entered at the proper time and in the proper manner end order and· in full and etrict oomplie.noe with.the
statutes and le.We of the State of Idaho e.pplice.ble thereto,
IV•

That each and every of the proceedi!lge taken and had
by Big.Lost ·River Irrigation District relating to the authorize.-
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ti on, i sauanoe end· sale of the l'ire_t leaue, li'iret. Serie a llonds o:f.
said Distrio't in the awn of ;/238, 600,00 por or face V!'lue as eet
forth· and described in petitioners' petition on :f.ile herein, and
in the minutes of the lloe.rd of Directors of said Dietrlot of
dates Uovember 30 and December 3 1 1936, :f.u1ly set for-th in
"Petitioners' lilx)1lbit 3" on file ·herein, whloh are hereby referred
to and made a part here of as :fully and to all irtte_nta and purposes as if copied at length he,;-.ein,: were ,;-eirule.rl;r snd legs1l;r
done_, had, !J18de, determined _and entered at the proper time rod.
in the proper manner and order1 and in full and strict oomplianoe
with the statutoa and laws of the Shte of Idoho applioabl•
ther.eto.
.V •.

Tliat eaoh snd every o:fthe 'prooeedirigs taken and ·liad b)"
Big I,oet River Irrigation Diati:iot relating to the det_ermination·
of benefits to the lands within JJJ).id Irrigation. District :fro\i)
the authorizati-on and issuance of bonds O'l'er and upon tlie 'l'Q.rl.ous
tre.ots and subdivi si one of lnnds within said District and the
respective amounts of apportionment thereon and the special :fao~
tprs and o ons~ae.rat,1.ons enteri~g int'o s,e.id e.pporti onme.nt and
the baeio rules and rei;ule.ti_o_ns gover.ning the nee 1;111d distribu,

,

tion of water upon lands within sµ-0,· District, whereby the
apport1onme1nt e.nd distribution<of· b_enefits were 'bad and

made

upon the lends Jn said Distr.iot .as set fo.rth and duo.r.ibed in
petitioners' pe.tition and ''ht;l.tiollers' Exhibit .5" and in
l'etitioners' Exhibit 13" 011 file hereini which at~ hereb)" re:fei-red
to and made e. part henof as :ful:).y encl to all intents end pur~
·. poses e.s if oopied et length here.in, were ju.st encl equ;l.te.ble, ..
l'eGu.lerly
end lefSe.lly. done,
had; rnade, diste~mi.ned end
.ond wen·
.
·,
.
.
'

,,,,

· '_ entered at the proper tirre and in th, proper mlll)ner and o:rdej:-,
·and. iri_ full and striot oomi,iianoe w:l..th the statutes and. iaTis of_·

.:. 64 -
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the State o:f Idaho !lpplioable thereto.

That the lands ooverod

by the afores!lid a.ppor1:ionment_ of benefits and d istri but ion oi:
ooata are situated in Butte and Custer Counties, state of Idaho,
nnd are more particularly described in ".FETITI0!f'&!IS 1 EXHIBIT
lS" admitted in eviden_oe and on :file herein, ·M1ioh is hereby
referred to end made a part_ hereof as :fully and to all intents
and purpoaes ae i:f copied at length herein,

VI,
That eaoh and every o:f the proceedings taken and- had,
and prov,isions made by the ll<>a'rd o·:f Di"Teot ors o:f said District
:for the levy ,µid o olleotion o:f ,n.nnual assessment-a upon ~i of
the ·1ands upo11 which bane :fits ·were apportioned :f,or: the ·payment
of interest on and principal of said bond issue in the sum o:f

:>2sa, 600,00, arid :for the est.abUs)unent nnd maintenanoe of e.
"Safety Flllld" to insure the. payment thereof, ss set :forth.and
desoribedin ·i'etitioners' Petition on :file herein e.nd also in
"Petitioners' E~)libit 3" admitted in evidence and on .:file
herein, .which is llereby.referred t:o end made a J;>11.rt hereof as
full~· and' to all intents and purposes as i:f oopie.d at length
herein, were re.gularly end legell.,r done, had, made, .deter111.ined
and entered at the proper

time.· end
.

.

in the prop.er .. ,.m,µ1ner. ard
.

.

order, an.a in fuJ.1- and strict oomJ)lie.noe vn.th i:he· st11tutes and
laws of· .the State of Idaho applioi,ble thereto,
· VII,

That the said
First Issue I Firlit Seri e;s llonds o.f ili&
.
'

..

'

Lost River Irrigation Diat_rict in the sum o:f _1112.SB ,600 .oo par
:face "alue, and ell int.ereat
jjhet·eon,
oonsti-tute
.
.

and

0.11

e.re 'l"elid

,and iegal bonds e.nd valid in4ebt~dn.es~ pf said D.tst:-J_pt; and
.

-··-

that e.l.l the. lands in said IH.strl.c.t are ezid she.ii remain 11.s.bl!l
to be S:asuaed :for the pe,;rniJnt of eaid bonds end e.l.l inter,.si ·.· ·
the_raon,' e:,;pept suph liu\ds as are set :forth and' daeiltib!ld .in
th~ list en.d S:pportioninent o:t benefits, the a:fore13al.d op~tition-

.

.. ..,..

I
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era' Exhibit 13", hereto attached and made a part hereof as aforesaid, which will not be benefited by the issuance of said bonds
or by the irrigation works'and proposed plan of operations of
said District,
VIII,
~hat the agreementa of loan entered into by Dig Lost
River Irrigation Diatriot end Reoonstruotion Finance Corporation
and all covenants, stipulations and ai,Teements enteTed into and
becoming a part of suoh loan agreemonta and each and every of
the proceedings had and taken by said District pursuant to said
loan agTeementa, including the authorization of sale and negotiation of bonds of said District to.Reconstruction Finance Corp.oration, as set forth. and described in the aforesaid "Petitioners' Exhibit 3", hereto attached and made a part hereof as
aforesaid, were regularly and legally done, had, mads, determined
and entered at the proper time ani in the proper manner and
order, and in full.and strict compliance with the statutes ani
laws of the State of Idaho applicable there.to.

IX,
That the petitioners herein are entitled to a decree
of this Court directing, authorizing end empowering the officers
of said Big Lost River IrrigBtion District to sell and deliver
to Recons•truction H'inance Corporation all of the ea.id First
Issue, Flrst Serie~ Bonda of.said District for the par or faoe
value thereof together with. all accrued interest thereon, and
that said sale and nee;otiation of aaid bonds is in all respects
valid and legal end in full and strict compliance with the
statutes and laws of the State of Ideho applicable thereto.

:x:.
That each and every of the acts and proceedings taken
ond had .by said Big .Lost Iiiver Irrigation District as set forth
and described in petiti.onera' petition on file herein, were
0
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regularly and. legally done, had, made, determined ond entered
o.t the proper time and in the _proper manner Md order, and in

full and strict comJlliance With the statutes and laws of the
State of Idaho applicable thereto, and a.re valid and binding
upon said diatriot ond all the lands included therein end
affected thereby.

XI.
That the petitioners ere entitled to a judgment and
decree of this Oourt ratifying, approving and confirming the
prooeedings taken and had by the .Board of Directors of .Big
Lost River Irrigation District as set forth end d·escribed in
their petition on file herein, for the annexation of certain
lands to said District, certain proceedings for the exclusion
of certain lands from said ~istriot, all proceedings connected with the formulation and adoption of a plan of operations
for said District, all proceedings in connection with the
assessment and apportionment of benefits by reason of the
oerrying out of such plan, the cost of vrhich is represented by.
i ta First Issue, First. aeries Bonds· in the amount of. :i:238, 500 .oo

issued for the purchase of irrigation works and water righte,
a copy of the list of said assessment and apportionment of
benefits being on file herein and marked "Petitioners' E:xhibit

1:1r oertain proceedings for the levy and collection of annue.l
assessments for the payment of principal and interest of said
bond issue ond the establishment sri'd mnintene.nce of a usafet7

Fund", all prooeedings connected v;ith the authorization,

issuano9 and sale of said bonds, end s.lso rat~i~ing: e.pprc~~ng
and confir.ming the agreements. cc~e11e.ni;s P.i'ld s-:;ir,ulations c::

loan entered into by llig Lost River Irrigation District an::.
Rsoonatruction Finance Corporation, including the authorization
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of sale and negotiation of said bonds of aoid lliatriot to Reconstruction Finance Corporation, and .ru.1 procoadine;s had end taken
by said District ae eat forth and described in peti tionera'
petition on file herein, aa legal, valid and binding upon said
District. and upon all the lands included therein and affected
thereby,

That the said petitioners are entitled to a judgment

and deoree of this Oourt in all respects as prayed for by them
in their petition on file herein,
Let· judgment and decree be entered e.ooordingly,

Dated this

""ct..,
~ 5-,, day

o:f January, 1936,
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IN THE DISTtUOT OOUilT O;' T!rut;~..1:~H:';:i;~ICIJ,"'JDJ::''BICT OF THE
llT.A.'r!:: OF IDA.HO t Ill MID l,'OR !.'!ill . ClO!lli'tY Jb' CU$1'"1:t,

!/
IH ~lil!1 l.IA'.!1'rBa OF Tlil!l FST!TIO/J or TI!;1 l30AR.t1 OF \
DIE.EC'i'0Jl3 OF JH G !.OST lUVJ.:lR TIUUGATI 011 DIST:tIOT, .All I.a.·UGA.'l'IOtl Dill'HlOT O:!CJillL•:;;;.o 1,JID
llXIll'UllG lI'.fDBR 1'lf3 L.A.i'IS OF !fl!:,J STA~>:l (;;p ID;uIO,
FOR '.!.11IE Ell1UUA'H 01!, _'J:'rRO'l ,U., AUD COU1''IlU.L'.TI Ol< Oi!' Cifil!T,i.IH l'ROCBclD!llOS l!'C,il Tl!B ,\1111'.i::.UTIOU'
Ob' C:.,tT/,111 LlillDS TO SAID DIST.:IC'x, -:n,• c::::::·:TAill
l1ilOO~EDIUGS l!'Ort 'l'JE ~1::.:CCLU~IO~t 0!!1 Cl:!:·:•v.,l!I l.,U!D:J
imot, SAID 1DISTlUCT, OF il,L ?llOCJZ.:01110::i 0011l!lilC'fjD ·,tH 1l THE 1'0illi\JLATI0ll .Al!D All0l"l'l01! 01' A
l'LAJl ,OP;Ol'EaJ,.'J,'IOll:J ~'Oil U,UD D!S1'!UOT, 01,' ./J.'L
l',WOE:i:lliifG:l Ill CO!JllBO'rIOll ,/ITH TW,: Au;;;l.i::!tJ!nlT
AIJD Al'POitTIOill.OllT•OE,.__iJBlliW!Td• BY :aG.\:;Oli O~' '£HE
C./uL~YiliG OUT OF SUCII J!U.11 ·,r~ COJ'.l' (/l',' 1/JUCll IS
1Ln1!.l!.14:J!ll'l'~D ~y !'11:.i FI!ltltr l:JUU3, ~1I.il~·i' 81::.:?I!t~
llOilDS Ill TU3 AliOUilT OF 'i123 a, 600, 00 I::l:!Ui!:D FOR
~}ill l'U.HOH.t\.~~ 0}!"1 Iit.9.IGATI Olf \/Oi1J:d J,liD t7A1?.SR
R.IO.HT:3, Ol!' .ALl l:'itOOSEDiilO~ _0Ollit::i!J'.L'~D ·,tI!Ci-i 'fHE
AUTHOiUllA'rioll' I SJUAl{C,,: .AllD ~.£.lE Oh' SJ,ID J:!OliDS'
.UID u;;• ALL UU"l'l!ll\3 111 CO!IJ..".:lC~·IOtf ,/X'l'H O.{ ,U,:LAT:rn
TO JUIY Ob' THl~ AHOVB itililf!l.1lOlf~l> :t-ROC~clDIUGS.

)
)
l)

JUDG l,!EllT AUD

))

)

)
)
)
)))

-·
The above entitled petition oame on re~ ularly to be

'

i

heard in open court at Challis, Ouster County, I,loh.o, on 1.tonday, the. 6th d,i.y of January, 1936, ut two

0

1

01.ook P. J.!, of

said doy at the Court Room of so.id Court, befor~ tho J:lonorabla
Guy:Jtevens'("·n1atriat J11dge°,0 ····on· the petition oi Roy C, Peoraon,
Mannine Sutton and L·, R,· Evnns, oonatitutin{!; the J:loard of
Direotora ot BIG-·:tos~ RI'vEn .. IRaIGATIOll .. DIS'r.:1c•r, nil Irr:t~ation
District duly organized and e:<iatine:; as such under 1;b:i laws of
the Jtato of Idol10 1 praying for the e::<oniinati on, approvnl ond
· confirrnation of certain proceedinG" for the ,anne1<11tion of corta1n~1nnde to auid DistTiou: of oortoin procoodini,;a for tl1e
eiolunion.~ot~oartnin .1c,nda 'from ss.icl District: of ... 11 pro<J eed·, .
ini;i, connected with the :r:ormulution tUJd adoption of n pl,m of
ope1•e.tions .for said ·Dilltriut:.· of all ))rooeedinco in c onneotl.on
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with the Aseessment e.nd A1,porticnment of Benefits 'J:; 1:en.son o:f'
the ow·r!1int;~ out of suoh plfsn, thG cos1; of ··t,•hich jJ'u r0Jl:-12~ent~<l
by its .!tirst Issue, h'irat Series Bond:} in the an10Wlt of

.;2:;o, 500 .. 00 i:~oued f'ol. the purchase of irrlt;ution wor}:s wtd
4

Vie.tor riLJtts: of all :prooeoclint,·s con:1ect~d \'1i th the &ut.horiza-

tion, issuttnco and sale of said bonds, eJtd o:1' tul matters in
oonuection With or i-elated to uny o:f the above rr,entiono•l pro-

ceed inrs,
Geore:e L. Ambrosa, ~aquire, appoa.rintt an coUJiu,;,l for

the pet1tio11ero, and J.!ore;oret Judd, J, H. 'J?ence and Tri-State
Lumber UomJ>!l!ly, o Oorporntion, aucoessoro to. Cem lltote Lumber
Company, who pre·sented on October 15, 1935 1 oral protests to
the Boord o:f Directors o:f the OP.id ll1(!: Lost River Irri 0 ~.tion
Dist1·iot e.;_;nlnst tho apportionm3nt of any conto a:,,,iinst their
roapeotive lands \lllder the oi'oresnld iirooeodin,,s inst,i tuted by
snid noord of Directors for tho aottin1, u:r o:f the A:isaosment.
e.nd Apportionment of Benefits under tho stJ.d l1ond 1uuue of
;,;2:-sa, 500 ,00, not appe a.ring in person or by ooun_sel within. tl><•

time nllow~d by lev1, to demur, snswer or other•:riue plead to
euid petition, ond no other por~on or party iritereated in the
oubjeot ,natter of snid petition P.dvorse to uuid_ petitioners,
nppeo:,·ing or havini; demurred to or annwered snid poti tion within
the time allov1ed by law or !It nll; and it .sppOl\ring to the Court
that due am\ lege.l notice of the filinu: of ti1e aforoccdd petition
end the heax-ing t;hareon had been cluly t:iven and published :t'or

the time ond in the manner vresori\Jcd by low: and tho dc:Cault of
eaoh und eyery person or party interected in the cub je.ct umtter
of soicl petition who did not o.µpee.1·, demur, tlllewer or othor11ise
plead 1n this onuse h ..Ying been duly entered ller,,l.n Jnnmn::,> 6,
1936, ll:, orde:t o:f the Court.
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;nrrlttr'1U?Ol1 1 dooumonto:!'y evidence and proof wao offer~d

and received in evidence on behr.li' of the petitio/1ore nnd in

support of the Sil.id poti tion.

And tte Court havinu: heard end

examined ull tho evidence and ;1roofs J,ro,luoed ho,·oin, und the

reoords, papers, f'iloe and eY.hibits in this notion, r,11,1 tho seid
c.e.uao huvirig; be~n eubmitted 1lo the Court for dociaion, nnd the

Court having duly considered the uume, and ell matte1•s nr,d
tilint;s in connection wi_th the f'ilini; or ae.id petition end 'oho
heal'inr,; thereon appearing to the Court to bo in ull ra;;necta
proper and le;;al, and being :fully advieod in the promisos, cu1d
having theroui,on mode and delivered i ta ~·indin;;s of ~'Mt and

Oonolusions. of low in writilic·, Which are herewith filed, and
ordered that Jud .. ment and dec·r:ec of oon-t!rruation be o?Jt!fftJ'l in

aocordanoo thorewith,

-Fact o.nd Conclusions of .Law n:for<iat,id,

r.
That due and le(:al notice of. the filing of the 11etition herein for the judicial exu111ination, e;pprov ..1 cu1d confirmation of the prooaedin~a horoin re:rorro,l to w«o duly I ivan and
publiehou by the Olorl: of this \lourt,, pur,rnant to the order of
this \lO\\rt, ior the time and in th• 1nnnr10·.r req,1ired by the

utotutos o:f !d6hO, in rolati6n to a,,ch rrooeodin;.s.

l

n.
That the def,\ult of each and evory purty nnd perscn

intoret1ted in tho 11ubjaot mo.ttor -o:t the pet.ition tioi·ein, hns
baan heretofora <luly ente1.:~.r and 'I.he order llo·,·ot ofo~·e. 1:,t1de, ·re~.

lutiu, to such de:fuults;--.,is .horeby oon1'ir1,1ed,
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Tha.t eo.ch and evor:, of the l,rooeotlint s i{n::.cn und i:o.c1 b!'

.ilig Lost River Irrigntion Diatriat relstint• to the e:rnl~,sion of
oertain lands :from enid lJiotrl.ct, b7 oruer of tho lloorc\ of Dircc(tors of said DI.strict Ju11e 9, 19:!b, M set forth nnd desc1•!.bed in
petitioners' petition on· rilo heroin were rcg:ul.s·~l:I' nnd lei;ally
donu, hnd, 1nnde 1 cletormined end entered o.t the propel" ti:c:e L1.nd
'
in the pro;por monner end order, ur,d -in :f\\ll
nnd strict complia.'lce

with the atatutea and lawu of tho iltote of ldru,o applic:.,Ule
thoroto, and they aro hereby ·ratified, approved and·a onfi1·med.;
that said lo.rids were proi,erl~ and le1,nlly e:Y.clttdod

f",•O10

n.il.d llis-

triot by order of the l3oard o:C Directors of "1eid Distriot of
data J,me 9, 1925, and said lwid::, sinoe the d nto o:t s11id OTuc:r
e:-:cluclin..; the1n i1ave not boen fllld are not now ,vi. thin srdd lrrige.tion DI.strict or a part thereof,

:l.'he lands ao e:xoludo<l are

sltuoted in Ouster Uounty,· dtnte of Idaho, and are.described ao
f.OllOW>J, to-wit:The :,outh Half of the Jlortheo.st <foarter ( S',,1~:;), ·
Southeo.st Quarter o:i: the llorthwest Que.1·tar l ::1:::-;:11,1}),
Uorthoast ;,tuarter oi the Southwoat Q.ue.rter o:··:._-:r.;_, l,
section l:l, :l.'ovmehi)l G llorth, ilnno·e 2\.i i!:e.:;t, iloi,ie
J,;el"idinn~
iiouthoaa t :".uarter of t,he ::louthue13t Quarter l :;:.:·. :r.(; l,
Soot.ion 8, Northoaat \l,-uurte1• of tho Uorthwoat ~na-rter
(li!¼;·il",1:1-) nnd the liorth l!alf of tho lloTthoast Qua::-ter
(lf}m;:{) i <:ieation 17, Tovmahip G lfortl1, 1tnn;;P. !!ti .,;l'.\St
l301so 1 iteridiu.n~
llorthweat Que.Tter o:I'. the .iou1;hwcot -.u1.u.·t<>~, rn:.:,s·,( I,
!:leotion 17, the \lest Half oi tho l,orthennt ~\ua::-tor
(Yl}lfcll,J I llouthot1Bt Qu!!I'ter o.{' tha Norther..nt ·:\u:a.rtcr
( S.1-UE·bJ, and 'tn.:x ,i12, ~eotior1 18, ~ownahir, "/ Uorth,
Rane-o 24 -;:a.st lloi so ).;er 1,11 en ;

'l'ho llorth llulf of the Southauot Q.ue.rter I H!.-:;i,;_;·l,

llorth Hal:!: of the llouthweot <tuorter (ll';:lil.:·l, llaction 9, •rownehi1i 6 North, lto.nt;e 25 Bo.at, Daise
14erid1t\ll;
..
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~outh !ie.l:f o:! the ~outhoost !l.narter ( 3';-S1~:-), :louth
Hsli' o:f the ~outh,•1est Quarter ( !lf:,:::Htl·) 1 sdcti ou 9,
lf orthwe st Questor of the ltorth\1 us t Qu3rtc r 1 ( 11,J.:·!:-L~-~l} ,
!-'re.ct. northeast Qunrto:i.· of the llorth,.·10ut; ~t!Ult''t"1;er
(tm.'.H;f,}, Northwest Quarter of the northwest ,~,tarter
( N1(1rn.;, J I Froot, Southwest Que.rt er of the llortl\\'lest
Quo.rtor I ::l,/}1111.';), Section 16, ~·own~hip c, Horth,
ila.nl);e 25 East Boise Me:t'idir...-i;
~ottth l!t,lf o:f the Southwest Quurtor l S\.::l:(· l, Horthwont Quo.rter of tlle Jouthvzest Q\\1\rter ll:u:~-=~~(-).
Section 1, lforthe!lst Quortor or the /lou1;he,ist Qua:rtor OrG!·$l¾:j-), Section ?.., ~ownt:Jhip 6 Uorth, ll,1nco
a.1 ,so.st Boiue Meridian,

IV,
That each al'ld ever; of the proceedin{lo t,;.J,un und had
by llig Loot Rivor J:rrig,'ltion Dist:dot relntini;: to the o:<clu$ion
o:f oert(tin lands from said District by orders of the lloo.rd of
Directors o! said District Febn,ary 21st, 19:;o end Autust 11,
1934., aa oet forth and described in 1,etitioners' petition on file
herein, were rei;ularly and le~:a'.!.J:, done, hr.,d, rnadc, ,Jetcrr.11.ned

nnd entero<l ot the propei• titno r.nd in tho propel' mc,nnei· and order,

•.nd in i'ull Oitd etriot oom1>lio.nce v:ith the statute!<

tll1·:l

lows of

tho ilto.ta of. Idulto ,.,pplicaole tho,·oto, c.n,\ the:, at·a here.b~• ructified, nr,proved o.nd confirmed; that ua.id la.nus wero 1n·c1~orl:1 C?H\

le(;,.,lly excluded :i:rom said District by orders of tho :.Joe.rd of
Diroctoru of mdd District o·C de.ta v·eoruar:, 21, J.930 and Auf:uat
lJ., 19:14, and ~aid' lands eir,oo the date of stJ. d oi·tlor oxcludinc;
thum have not been 0-nd are not now wt thin sbid Irrie:c•tion D!.s-

tric:it o·t a po.rt theroo! e~ce11t as a. _por·tlon thereo'! nut:,' iu:.'lre
boon re-anne0<od to said D1etr1ct 1mder the proccedit1h:R hereinafter sot for·~h,

The lnnds

vnd Uustor Oo,mtioa, Sta.ta

i

followe,

to-wit:-
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,

llouth !ialf of the :Joutheost lhtarter ( S~Sfa~-), :;outh
Half oi the ~outh.west Quu:r.ter ( !l[;SW}}, sdctio11 9,
Uorthweat Que.:rtor of the lfortbl)tntt Qunrt~r 1 1lf,(;!:i.:·~,-),
Pre.ct •. ]forthoast Quo.rto1· of tl1e llorth\"1001; ~<~UbT'1;er

(lm~Hl+fl. Northwest Quarter of the Horthwest :~11nrter

( N\'l,;ii~'I.:,·), F:t"u.ct. Southwest Querter of the ltorthwe f.rt
Quartor (ll,fJ·lll/i\'·l I Section 16, Townuhip & Horth,
llan!J:e 25 East oise hloridio..'1;

llouth Hnlf o:f the Southwest Quurtor ( S\.:J,(·), Horthwont Quo.rter of the Jonthvmst ~UJ\rtcr (m(-:·3~(·).
Sectiou 1 1 Uortheast Qunrtor 01' tile ;loutlle»st Qua:rtor (UE·:';:l!{j-), Section 2, !i'ot:nship If, llorth, lt,,nco
,8.1, ,~a.st Boiue Me't'idien.

!!'hat eaoh and every of tho prooaedini:w t,;.J:~n und hod
by llir, Loot Rivor Irrigl'ltion District relntina: to '!;he oa:clusion
of oertain lnnds from aaid District by orders o:r the :Soar,\ of
Directors of sai<l District February 21st, 19:;o and 1tur.·11st :n,

193'1, as eet forth end desoribed in J>etitioners' petition on Hle
herein, were ret;U.larly o.nd ·1efalj:1 done, hr.,d, made; •letcrr.1!.ned
and entel'Ocl at the. propel' ti1no r.nd in tho propel' mc•nnei· and ordor,
&.nd in i"ul.l and etriot oom11lience with the sta.tttte,i ond laws o:f
tho iltate of Iduho 8J:lJ)lioaole the1·oto, c.n,l they 1n·o hereby rutified, u.r,proved o.nd confirmed; that 9ai-c.\ lands wero Jn:01~arl;1 c.n{1

le 1}ully exoludod irom ea.id District by ordors of tho :Joe.rd of
Diractoru of ecdd District o-r dote •·ebrttnr:, El, 1930 and AuL':\tGt
ll, 19:!4, nnd aaid lands einoo the date of s,J. d or1lor o.<clw:liric;
th.om he:'te not ueon and. a.re not now '11 thin s1,id Irric::c,ticn District ot· a pnrt theroof e,::oe11t as- e. )lOrtlon thereo~· nut:i.' he.Ve

boon re-a.nnexod to said District under the prooe ed int,;n hare in-.
oftar set :t'orth,

i'he lands ao excluded aro Hituoted in

J.111,:,:e

n11d Uustor Oou.nt.ioa, State of Idtiho, 0.1,d are descriil-od as

follo?lll, to-wit:-
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!lU'r~'E COITilTY I I Jl,'J!O,
Bast Half of the Uortbweut t?ua.rtet- {~}ll\l!.,·), lloi~thwest Qnarter of the Uorthwest Quartet· { u,1;>iIH.;·),
Soction 16, tlest Helf of tile Jlorth<>:,.st Qunrter
(11}Jr:s;,-), E<.nd tho ltortlmeot Quertor (llil·:',-l of Jection 17. Township 4 Horth, llnnt!e 2& ~a9t Doiso
Jr.er id ien:

::louthwost Qu!lrter o:f the llorthv1o~t Qunrtel' I lJ:(;ll!l·.:·l,
::loction 16, 1:lO\ltheast Q11.u-ter of tho 11ortho1.,st
t1uartor \:l'.!:~lil¾l·l ot !leotion 17, Tovmship 4 llorth,
R,uieo 26 '.!:net Boise ~:eridinn;
Lot lM in lllocl< 8 of the 0r11.:,in,;l Town of f>.rco,
lluttu Count,•, Iduho;
Loto 7 end a, in Block 14 of tho OriFinul Town of
Arco, llutte County, !dsho;
,torthvrnst ,luo.rter (11,f·) Section 17, tind ;:,outh
ll!llf o:f' the :louthea.at ·Quarter I :i';-::l',;}) of Jeotion 7, ·~ovmship :3 Uorth, Ranr;e 27 ;,luot Boi"o
Lloridiim;
llorth JI:tl:C of. the llouthen.st :i\10.rter (ll}l:1:,:-:-)
lleotion ~, ~ownehix, 5 !forth, !lr.nr:e 27 ::ast
Boi:ie 1iaridiun;
I,ot 16, Block 2 of the h'irnt -Ad,li -r.i on to the
Town of Arco, Butte lloru,ty, Id tho;

.a.lao bes.inning at. a poir,t 80 rcdn dlle oe.st :r.roin
the llouthv1est ooi•nor oi: lleotiou 9, 'tow11sh1:r, 4
llorth, R11ni;e 2G JSe.et Boiae Ueri,liRn, end runnine
thenao d110 north 160 rods; thence due et,st 140 ·
rod!:i; thence due uouth lUO rods; tllonoc due wout 140
rode to plnoe of bet:innini;, conttdnin1; 1<10 e.croo
le:ss l} noros i:or ochool house site:
3outhwe,~t \!ue.rter of the llorthoi;ct Q.ue.rtor
( 3\1:}li~:.-), i.ieoti.on l.9 1 1ileat li£tl'! o·.t the tSo,tthcant
Quarter ( Vl/;S&:';l, llection .19, ;::a.at llnl:t' of. tho
l:louthvieut Q11artn (~,';s11;,), ::leotion 19, TownohiJ>
4 llorth, Rt<n<,e 26 l!lnst »oiue hleddir.n: _

i

,!

I

uorthoaat Qunrter (lliil::-) Section l:3., Tov,nuhl.,• 5
north, Range :rn Hast Boi"o t\eridi~.n, Lota l nnd
2, Jection 7 1 ;,lnst Holt" ot thu llorthwcot ~\ll\l'tor
(~}11\1:;) :Jeotion 7, ~ownshir• 3 llor1;lt, ilnn;:,e 27
Ba.st Boise J;eridien:

Soutlw1eot Quarter o:f tho llort.lloi,:,t •..!unrtei·
( ,m;.m,:~-) 3ection J.9 1 Tovmallip 4 north, ;lr,nr,e
2& 3e.at llo.tse J.lel'idion;
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~o.st Hal£ cl: tho Southwest t.tuurtcr tEJ.:l."i.~ 1, ~e.nt
l!s.l:1! of the Horthwest Quarter {~1.·lli/~~}, !:3ection
.ll, i'ownship 4 Horth, B.snGc 25 l~r.rnt Boise };eri-3.iE.n;
Sout.h Half oi the :Jo1.1thwest '~".!art er ( t1}u:1.;) !:iection 8, •11ownship 3 Uorth, Hut1(.e P..'l 3e.or. l:loiaa

lceridirui;
Bast Half of the :louthea.st Quarter o,:;;:Ji-~), ·..iast
Half of. the Southwent Quarter (;(\-<iil:f). !:lectiou U,
uorthcost Qu..rter of the llorthoc,it ~uarter ( 18:;l!;,;-:,)
8oction 17, !l!ownship 4 l1orth, llnnc:e 2C. Jast :Boi,:e
Lloritli un.
CUST::!;{ COUllTY

1

IDAHO

!louth011ot Qua:rter of the llortrme::t ;).uurter ( 33-~ll,1·'· l
encl the West H»lf of the lloi•thwost Quarter ( W',lj\l.; J,
Seo ti on 21, fo.x No. l, and ~roe Uo. 2, Uoin.i; ill the
:Jouthe>tot Qusrto1· of 'the llorthoMt Qnerter ( :J::l.~H..:.;-l
c.nd tho l!orthoast Qunrtar o:f tho .;outlleust th1a-rtcr
(ltt;ui,:~), Sootion 20, Tovmohip 7 llorth, a:u1e:• lH
Bast lloise i:.oridion;
llorthv1est Quortor of the Uorthwoot Quarter iHn.:ui(;l
Sootion 8, and Ta:x !lo, '1 beint1 tho tlouth Jialf of
tho ::iouthwost ~uarter ta!,ir,1~·) deot1on 6, lees 2,2G
a.ores, nll in 'J!ovmshiJ) 6 lrorth, :!ane:o 2!i .snst lloisa
luer1dian;
11 orthwe st ·Q,tarter o:f the 11 ortl-.we«t ;iu,\rter ( mi::·,l.l.'.· l,
Tnx !fo, 1, beini; a )>ortion oi: the ..;outhweat Quc.1·tc1·
of the i1orthweot Quarter ( !l,1.;11,/l;), and the llorthwest <iuurtar of 1:ha Southwest -!uu-rter I U-.1~ fh( l, i:i.nd
tho tio.uthenllt Quo.rter of the uor1;)lv1est ~uo:rter
( !lhl'·lm.~-), and the :l011thvmst :luartor oi: the llo:::-thea.llt «uc,rtor {ll.l}lfY;l, cJ.l in ~action 27, •;ovmtthip
7 uorth, :~un1,;e 24 ,fost lloiao 1.:ori,1i1\n;
.:a.at llal:f of the Southwoet ~ttet•tor (l!:'::f,l.'.·), tho
·,lost Htllf o:t: the .ioutho·a:;rl; '1ui,rtor (n\'lil:;), Jootion
:-Jl, 1tovi11ah.ip ? U.O'J"th, ilo.nt_."(! Cb Ja.ut Boise t:orirliu.n:
llorth llo.l:f of the tlortheest :Ju':'rter (UjllE-~ l_.,. Jouthwast •lue.rter of the llorthai,st ;iua.rter 1 ,hl.,11.,.,-l, .,.
llorthweet (!uo.rter of the uouthoc,'31: Quai·ter 11,.,_._::;_,,.),
::lee ti on· 6, Township 6 llorth, .1m11,-u 2& ,-:a.at lloiiie
Lreri,liun;
lforthonst ttua:rtor of the ~outheuat Q.uo.rter ( li:};_:-J~-:-:;.J,

South Half of tM llorth.ni,ot Quu.rtoi· l :l-~·lf.¾.>), Uorthwo::Jt :,tue.rtor of tho l:IOrthenst ~uo:;-ter tlf",/,,lf..}_;), ..:i::tHt

'

i

llnlf of the Jtorthweet Q,i.artor O,:',u·.-;;,), und ·tao< llo,
l nnd '.i1U.X !lo, 2, tho se111e boi11i; tho uurt\w1ent ,,u«rter
of 1:ho ii orthwnat Quarter llli/.;li\i:;) Md tho :Jo11tll\10t$t
:.unrtor of tl1e llorthwout ilunrto~· I J.I.J::(-), 1·e:1pec1,ivoly. t::£11 in .Jootion !51, 'fownnhip '1 uorth, J.<o.n&c: 1!:J
:::cuit JJoi se ,.cric\inn,

I
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!forth Half of the ::loutheaet <tunrter (u-.~;i:,:,;)
and llorth 125 rods of the ~outhv1eat ~uo.rte1·
( ~1f;}, Section 26, ~1ov1n2hi11 '/ Horth, 'r:.enge
i1 !;}a.at, Boise Meridian.

That each and ever, o-J' tha :rroceedint,s t,:,,,er, ,,i;d had by
Hig Lost ,:Uvor Irrigation Dist1·iot reluti11u to the ~.J,ne>:etion oi'.
certain lE.11 ds t,o suid Dist:-ict by O1·,lel..· of tho JjOa.r1..\ o:C Direotor::3

of sui·d District L!a.y lat, l9S4, aa set fo,~th rutd de~cribec\ i:1
1>e·1.1tione:..~e 1 11et1t1on on filo het·oin, wera rei..ulurly Nld 10;:ully

done, hod, made, dete):rnined und ontere,l llt th~ pro3,er time nnd
in the proper ,ncuuier und o·rde·r, t:..?'tll in :tull nu<l strict conrplim1c e
witl\ tha tJ:ta.tuteo und laws o·f the :Jtate of Iilrtl1_0,

e.x:plicnhle

tl1eretc, 1md they u.re llereny ruti::ied, upproved r.•.nd uonfir1,1<ed:
tl!ut uuid lttnds we·,·e properly ~.n:l lCcl\llJ ~n.,o::od to said ;Jist"Cict
by order o:C the .>oard of. Directoru oi: s .. icl ilietrict ,..0::1 l2t, 19$4,

Ulld iiuid land:, oince anid dute ,,uw boon ,sr,d now

o.\'O

"

,.u.ct oi

said lrri;::t,tion lJistrlct 1md wl.thin its boundcc· ieu t,u ~\tll:1 ulld to
over, iuhnt 6l'ld puryoso o.s i:C the elll.,J lw1du lusd ·u,,un i«<>ludnd
therein ill tho oric.illtu. ort:fmlzo.tion or nuit\ !Jlstric1,.
so ur1tHn:ed ara ~i 1~ua.ted in l:!u.tto nnd cnstcr t.:ountio:; 1

,:;-,c lunds
.;;tHt.e

of

ldP.l>o, and aro dosc:cibed a.a :!'ollow$ 1 to-wit:-

11orthwest quarter (Ill/~ l of .:leotion 17• n<'1d
<louth ii1,1lf of the Southoa.at ,:w...rtc:r ( ::l',::l:·l}l of
1loction 7, •townsl1ip :3 horth, it,,nt-e 27 :.inst tlOi:ie
l.:o!"icliun, lmt,te \Jaunty:
.:louth llalf of the ;Joutl1V1~:~t :uo.rtcr ( :.l'·,S,I: l
of Jection U, 1.1.1 ownship 3 1:0:rth, ..tu.n.zo 27 ..::o.!l1: .,Joi:.;o
L,<H"idio.n, .duti..o Oount:r:

11 orthe '10t ,luai·tor of th·e .:louthe,1,: t; -lno:·ter
(U.~.:Ju~), Jouth 1!.ol.:t of the Ilort.hau.-;t -~uartor ( J,·l!ci ;}

llorthwuut -,uo.rter oJ: the lrortht•l!!lL ,rnt,rtor I ,hi.;lt.:.;,),
i::o.ut H11.lf uf the 1iorthwo$t ~Utlrtar t ..!l'rl!,l.:· J, ,.mcl .,1.'a.Y.
Uo, l (II,/;· lii'(), elltl '.fox i:o. ll (a.;;, i.:i:,) o:r .. ec~ion

..-.:

.

~~l, ~10,·1nnhip 'I uorth 1 .-tn.nt:e 2u ..~ll:dt JJoi:.10 1.0:rl~l:t. •11\,
\J\tater Count)·:
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..:'.:µst ha11· of the :;outh\':C!:t ·.!uo.rter (B}d.(},
u'ent iltll:f o:t the douthe::.s1: •Ju~rter {1e;;;:(;), .:iecti en
31, towuship 7 liorth, . .Hmro r~t; ;;~tst _joise :.. eri<ll:.:.n,
Custer Uow1ty:

llol'tlmeut :-iuarter oi: t.l:o Uortimeot ..:ner1:or

l 1.• ,.:-11j1.; J o:L' dcation O: JouUt hn.l:f of the Jo\11:ln-:at:"..t
·..:ul\rter ( d}J,i.~ J o:r tieotion O, le:..:s !?..i?G acz:eo oonVt::310<1 to ·J.'roy JJ, Smith, J.'ow1uJ11i}"· 6 Uo·,·t!:, ;-< .... nc·& r! ..,

..:lnat .Joiae ,..cridi11n, \Junter Uounty:
i.iontltul.:Jst :.;tuurtor oi" ti1c 1.ort.henut 1....uel--ter
,.v
l J,l.;J1 ..... .'..) of .:ioctl on 19, .1.'ow1rnhiJ 4 1to1·th, ..:tp11;:::c ,·,.
~nert .liaise ,.oridi1-a1, ..uutte Votn,1~~·;
1

uorthwo:et

~~Utl1~ter

,1~.:._-), i,otthwo:Jt ,\,o.r1;or

t li., .. .:J.,.: ) , 1iOJ·t::0-:.1 ~1. ;l,a.1·t-a1• o:f the ~outhvwst -.tuorter l ,;.;·.~J.i.:. i, i:or1:::,·10~-:t
;iuurtt-J:r of tho do.uther... ut. ,,tta.rt'.ir \.1.,".,..i ..:._-), of
.:)·cc ti or, 3ti 1 11 ownship 7 Horth, .. ,~ni.:;o ,?•l .;u:Jt JJoi uc
l.ior id iun, IJustet' Uount)·.
•

of 1;he Jouthwmit ~luartor

,r.

'!'hat ouch und every of 1;he 11rocee•linc:B tr.::,;n 1md had by
llii, Loot ,tiver Irri(;otion Distrio1, raJ.1ttin,:; ,,o t,:e roi:-umle.1,ion

and ndoi,t_lon of a plun o:t oper,;.t!.ono v1hereu:; said J!i st,·iot pro~
r,osad to. J;urohuoe thoae. otoru.;a 1 :flood v,utel', ,,nd. nc,tux·,.J. now
ril!:1,ts on ll1!l' Loot Rivar nnd its tr1 butul'ieo, tho ,,.no:.:,,.:, ,.,,,m cn<l

stor11t,e reucrv,,ir, l,h~- Oe.ro:, J,.ot :Project tind the (tl;>in d:l.vorsion
cw-,nl l=nom, a:l t.he llluine Oun,ll, &.ll bolon;,,iYIC to the Ut,.,h 0011-

strnction Compr.n:,,, a Utoh Oorpo1·atlo!I, un<I c1ll other i-rrii;•l•ion
worl:o "11d holdine:s of said Co111pun:, in Jlutta ct11<1 Cu.at-,1· Co,mtias,

ld(lho: ulso certain V1ntor ri:shts ,:q,:purte11t1nl; to priv11t•,ly owned
lands Within suid Onrey_.A.ot l'rojeoL

1

en,\ if 11ec<><>oor:,· tho r,ur-

chor;e of tho l:mt.lo to which such wnta1• rit·htn we·:""a :J.f·r,n~·tono.ltt
a.a n.n incident tho·.t·oto, at tho eotirnntell c o:.it o:C ort.i,1

)"i'ltt'<Jit1:u:Jc.o

und tho ot.:t·r;.ting out of ea.id plM of opoi·o.tiotl.o 0£ the

.;2:-;o,r;oo,oo,

t":\\111

o.C

M set forth and douo1·11,od in poti1,.ion,,,·:;' r,otition

on file hu.roln, v,ctre rat,:1.1lu.:i.•ly uncl 10,.:nlly ilonu, had, 111aclc,

detor1,1i11ed and ente,·ad at the proper tirno nr1d in tho 1:-ror>'l~ 1nt<n-
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(

ner ·a11d ordor tmd in '.Lull and otTict con1r,lit,ncc \'.1.th
tut-a:3 ~.mil lawa o! the :1te.te of Idf'Jto 1:a11J~l.lcsi,1,;

..S:\6F.ll

1:ito

tlrn1·01;0.

at.u.nnd

they e..:i.·e hereby -rutified, upprovod 1.:.11d <:orl:firo1ed.

VII.
That the a&"reement~ o:: lou.n entered- i:nt.o bj, J;if; Lost
Ri"lfer I:erir.ru.tion District and Reconatrvot1on ::•1n~nce cm~pore.tion c.nd :.ill covunn.nt:J, etipulc1.tioru.1 o.rul ne,1..·e,1mont::: enttJrod

into und becor.1i:t)b a. part of m:ch loun nr:J.~e~ments ::.:.nd. c~ch end

ovo-r, of the prooo,idine;s had rm.,1 1a,l:~n by said Dl et1·iot ,•t1r>:t1nnt to said loan ai,reementu, incl\t11l·,,,, tho 1.rnthoi·i"t11:ion of
anle und JrnL,otitltion ot· bonds of snid 1'lotrict to il.ooonstru.o ..

tion le'irtunce Corpora1~ion as set forth othl :lcBcr.LUed in tha
,0.j!oreuuid

11

P~~1Ii'l0iIJ::~s 1 ~.:rn!ill~ Z'', heroto uttt,c:horl und r,it.ldo o.

pa-rt laereof an a:foreaaid, wora ro;, ulr;.:,·1 3 u.nd la, 1.<lJ;; do,,e,
had, s1ade 1 dotor,nined und enteTed 1.,1; tha Pt'Opor tir,,e ,,ml in the
1,ro1,or tnantier 0114 oi-der, o.:nd in i\11-1 v.rHl utr1c~1, c~mr-l1: 1ncd \.1th

tho atatutos turd laws of tho :Jtu.te of Irl::-ho ,,pplio~\,le 1:herato,
and thoy aro hero by rati fl.ed, approved ond ·confirmod-.

'/III•
\.

Tho.t ea.ch end e,,ary of tho proc:nc::dinca tn!~cll r..nU hc1.d h:,·

Bi!i Loot River lrrii;s.tion District r<1) atinr; to tho nuthortzation,
ins11w1oe ond sale of the :.•1rat .Is,1ue, L'irr;t ,;er1en Bonrl~ of ao.id

District 1n tho uuu, of .;2:a:0 1 500.0l) }ll!I' or face v,_luQ c,a set forth
a,1n de:)cribod in petitior1ors 1 petition on :rile hcn·ein, rn1 in t,he

minute:, of tho JJoard of Di-rectors of ssid District o-£ ,1,,tea
liovember SOth ond Decembor 3, 19:15, fully oet for.th in "r:.;:·rirIOllEi:t)' :l;ria!JI'L' ~i 11 introcluood in eviU.cnoo o.nd

011

a.re l:el'el1J referi•e,l to nnd rcnde ,., 1111rt ho\'uo·.t

:r11e h·:n:ciu, whloh
,i:,

J'ttlJ;; m<l to

nll intunta end purpooe~ o.a if. copied r,t l,rn 0,th hcr<lin; ,·1ero re.:;ula1•1:,, mad le(;uily dona, ho.d 1 nmdo, -dot•,.<111ino.:\ eild enta•.·~,l o.t
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the proper timo L\Ud in the '.flrOJior munncr nnd c-::.-:'ier,

tttHi

IdtU10 a,pplicubJe thereto, nnd tl'C}' o!.•t;, h.o!'cby rttti i.'iud,

in ~~u.21

3-f'l'lrovoa.

s.n<l c 0!1 :ri rmod •

IX,
Thnt ench cmd every of t11e proceed intu tal:an 1,nd hE'.d by
Jlie; Lost Rinr Irrii;o.tion Districi, r,,1,,tini; to tho dotscn,illation

oi b.,-,nofite to the lo..'ldi, within n~id I::ri;:111:ion Di$tl'iet :trom
t-}to tmthorizntlon and i:lauanoo oi bond» ever

,in«

u-r:on t.he various

t"!'uCtG and SllUdivJsione Of lttnds Within Seid iJistriot ,me\ the

rec7:ectivo omo.unts of apportionment thor,ion pnt\ tha n~1t1ciul fs.otors and uonntdors.tions onturint: ~n.to a:tid ,:q,po1·tion1.1t~nt and··

the Uc-isic rules o..nd re;J1.1l.ntions r;ovcrnin;_~ the- ,me e11d distribution of wuto:c U))On lunda w1thi!1 soid Dist-riot, whorob~· "-..ho

upportionmont 11nd distribution of bonofi.t:, wore hod and mnde upon

tho lo.rl!ls in said District as set forth s,nd ilo9crihe,l in petitioners' petition und •1.ri~l'I'11!0if.:!.-:.:; 1 :J;[1iI;JI'i' 3 11 and 1n 11 ::··.~J!j"!Oll~t:;;;'

E.QIIilU' 13 11 inti-o,\uosd in evideiice ru1d on·,ale heroin, which ai·e
harcyhy rofo·rcad to nnd mada a r,e.rt hertio:C ns :fully t".ntl t.o all

intents e.nd. purpo1i1ee ao if oo·tiied a.1: ieHt:"th J,ercin, were just end
cqultnbl~, cinl\ were rel:ul~n·J.:1 unc\ le;;D1ly i!or,e, lu.d. , r11u.:le, doter-

ruined und entered at tha pro11er. t1mo N1<l in the 1n·cper :nunnor and
order, om\ in full o.nd strict cornpli~noa Vii th 1:he ct,,1.nten end
11.tws of tho St£J.te of Idnho tlp)lliooh:ta the::.•rJt.o, on;J

ratified, tirir,roved o.1Hl c.on:tir,ned.

ti!<:t~

£\t'r:I

ltaroby

1hnt tho lr.md~, co·,·crtirl h:, the

11

u:torcnaid anportionment oJ: boneJ:lt~ ,:u1cl distrtlnrtion of c,rnts
ll'!"ll 11ltllutod in ll.utto ond Ouster Ooun'tio:;, -'tote of I<i:Jrn, und

n1·e mora 11ortloulr.u:ly describod in

ur..::·~rrr(,~JJ..-~.;'

J~ ...:1; f.UIT l:i'1

admitted in evidence !llld on file herein, which is hereb:, refe.rrad
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to P..nd made a pa:rt hereof us full, and to <1ll inh0r,t£ r,,.:i purposes
isa if oopi.e<l et lon::;th herein.

That the aaid First lssna, ;•ir:st ::1e1·ie9 JJondu cf BJ.g· Lost
iliver IrTigLttion District in the uurn o:C ..;:?:",H,500.00 1w.1· or fe.ce
'V aluo,

o.nd nll intei•oat thoroon,

001131,i tuto

f.UJd o.ru

V!tl

id end

:l.eE:ul bonds ond vnlid 1ndebtodna~s of. S!lid Diatriut: und thnt llll

the lands in sllid District a..-o nn,1 sllnll rein,,i n liu,ile to be
e.osessed for· the po.yn,ont ot. sr.id "bondo ro1<l s..'..11. int•a"!'a!:.1. -r.hel·-3011,

excort such lmida no are ,,et iorth nnd da,,cr1bcd in th2 lint 1md
ap1>ortionment of benefito, thG .9.:foreouid ''l:i~'rITlOHX:-. .:i' -~~\.-[Illl'.C
13 11 , ho-rato a.ttu.ohea nnd roadu n r+o:rt 1-iureo:f u!:l a.forecni,l, wl1ich

will not be benefited by tho issunnoe of up.id bonds or by the

irrlration worl:o und proposed plan of opc:r1<t\om1 o:f a»id Dis-

t·,· iot,
That eaoh 011d every -oi tho proceed ir1a:c toJ:.o~l ~ml· h~d,

o.nd p,·oviatons made by the :Board of Dir.eotors of snld District
(_
for the lev:, und 'oollaotion 0£ annuul usaessrnenta llJ)OI\ all of
tho lo.nds uvan which ben,,fits were El)l))Ortionad tor the p,:,.y111cn t
of intor~st 011 o.nd prillOipnl of s,,id ban,t iosuo in tho eum of
-J250, 600,00, und for the establi.s1'~nont tJ1,\ mninten:u1oe of e.

"Safet, l!'und 11 to inuure the Ptl.ymun.t tl,o"!:ilof, a:; set forth enc\
do3oril1a,I in r,otltiona.·s' petition 011 ::'.ilo ho:Min ,_,ml olso in

'!Pi 1~l'l1I0!:~ ..:~ 1 ?i: ..'CilD!T 3" ndmitte:1 in evidence end on :f.ile ho1·e1n,

which l.s herab; t·a_foi-r~d to a:r,d 10.,,de u po.rt hcroo:C o.s i\111:, and
to cll intento ond pur1,oaos us i~ oo;,iu<l ~,t lun;:.th ;ior•,in, were
't'E.qj:ularly c.nd let;nll;r dona, hod, lll:i\d.:i, det.cr111incii :::011 ·entered

nt the j>ropor tii11e and in tho pr0Jl0r 1,ir..r1Mr and ordor, u11<1 in
:full an,! otr1ot 001n1>lit1noe v,ith the st~tut,rn a11,1 l1tws 01· the .:lt,,te
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of Idaho applicable thereto, and the:,, e.,•,:, hoteb~• rnti:Ciod, upproved ond coniirmed.
:':II.

The oificera of said Bit Lost River !rrl~ntion Dist.riot
are i,ereby <lirected, a.uthorizod. imd empownror\ to ee11 t'11d -deliver

to Reconstruction J,•ino.noe Corporetl.on e·.11 of the suid ,'irst
Issue, :O'irot .ieries J!ondQ of e,id District in the aurn of

,J2:-so,soo.oo, or so much ·thoraof as tll(\Y ba

necesea.Ty,

fo:- the Jl!l.r

1<nd tho St.le und ne.,otio.tion_ of so.id bonds ic in <:ll re:::pootc
valid end lo-~·ul und in full c,nd strl<:t oomplitlnoe with the statutes and laws of the State of Idc~,o opplicttble the,·oto, n11,l ,iaicl

anle 1,nd delivery of all.id bonds to lteconntruc-cion ~·1n,mce uorpor~tion is herob:,,·rati:tied, uwrovod ,,nd oonfi-cmed.

XIII.
That en?h nnd ovary of tho nnt<J o.rnl prooeodinr.u tnl:P.n end

hnd by said Bie; Lost Rl.v•r Irrl;iution Dii:trl.ot ne oe.t fo·,·th und
described in petitioners' petition on :tile he.rel.11, were rer.ulorl;r
t''-t,d let;D.11:.' dona, ha.d, 1aude, deto!·minod Emd enteracl nt .:he pro-

J>er time mid in the p:oper mannor -end order, and in i:ull ,tnd s1::rict
oompl:l.nnoe with 1:he atntutee :-ind lt't\'IU of the ,Jt.o.te of !·.!11ho

opplic11l1le thereto, and are vnlid and ul 11<\ir,t; \tpon said iliatrtct
and ull lnnda inoludet\· theroin :i.rtd n:f:foctoi\ 1.hero\J:,,:

tl11 1l

anch

,,nd o•r,;ry o·f. a11id nota and J>roo,,odill;;u ·c.ro hereby 1•c,t:i:::icd,

f

nppr oved ond oonfl.r111ed,
J,. Cc-~
.
lloted thiso> :::,,-;, d11:, of Jnnun-r~1, l'J:,t;.

I
l

!
I

f
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CE.RT IF IC AT 3
8'EA1?D OF IDli.i:10,

ooU!i'.rY

tfP

)

c u.;:r..:::t, /

se,

I, the underai [$11ed, ArM1ott Donahue, the dul:; elected,

qunlifiod, and acting Clerk of the District Court of the
County o:f Custer, dtate of !drJiot do horob~, cer-:i'fy that
at the hettring of the nbovo c:ntitleti uction held on Janu-

ary_&, 1~36, before the :ionorablo Guy 3tevens, District
Jud ga Of the abovo enti tlcd Uourt, at Chc,llio, Cuotor

(lounty, Idaho, the-re wus ot':i:o-ro<l ill ovi<lenc.e b;• the petitioners und thereafter admitted in evitl!Jnce in

sttpJJO.:."t

of the· allo;;£itions of their petition, "J?J?I'i'!Ol.,:.:{ 1 ~ g,{ll!.3I'1'
15 11 which is &ntltlotl:-

11 .lHO

l..0.1'11 ;<!V.:S.!.t r:tJ.!C.111'J.i:.:,1: ·vrt'!\;!C·r,

1Hi'1'J.1i:: .:JtD CU:J'PJR :JlJtJllTIJ:!~. lDi:..i-10 1 l!d'l1 Vi? LA!fO~ , ..G.:.IU::>T ,IHIC:!

n:::11:.:!-1I'f:J Jilli!} .AJ..>l10:tTIOU3D !..!ll .:i.:.!C·.;UH11 1..t:!1 ,;A:.1..:~~ .•l!~ .10£{.:::::;

°i.;

!3.:! AO.'.!UIR~D UUD3U DOl{D,3 vO't'.::lP l..ii.Y l&,.1935,~

I further certify that the abo•re "1':s'PUI•)t!.::;t' S

15" ia b'ourtaen inches by Twer,ty-tv,r, ii,olrno (l•I ::

::::mur-:

r.?. )

in

air.e, and on that acuount it is i1111,-roctioo.ble to inco-rpo-rate
the sci d :::xhi bit herein, !'.ll<l the soma is on fi lei in mir
office !llld in hereby reio-rred to ,aid 10ade a :port of this

'

I'
I

!!

l'bOvnl.

Dated at Challis, c,;stsr Count::, Ideho this

j:ii-f>•

d n:, of 1,'e.brus-ry, 193G,

f

,ler· 01 tlie iotrict our· o:
tho :Jixth Jud-icir,1 District of
the i.itate of Idaho, in and for
the Count:, of Custer.

'

i
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES

To deliver to landowners the decreed water from the Big Lost River to which they
are entitled pursuant to the water rights held by the individual landowner, and to deliver
storage water of the Irrigation District to landowners within the district in the amounts to
which said storage water has been apportioned to the lands within the district, all in the
most efficient manner and consistent with good management practices. It is also lUl object
of the Irrigation District to transport, by agreement, groundwater for use by landowners
on lands within the district and for delivery to the outer boundaries of the district for use
on lands outside of the district.
It is the further purpose to maintain the total irrigation system to the degree
necessary to preserve the capacity and to maintain the condition of the facilities in a
manner, which avoids undue depreciation; and to store and deliver irrigation water as
required by the landowners within the Irrigation District.
It is also the object of the Irrigation District to m,rintain sound fiscal policies,
including the maintenance of adequate reserves, and to promote the wise and efficient use
of available water and the conservation of the lands within the district; and to hold a
minimnm, system seepage and operational waste, and to be constantly alert to technical
advancement and the adoption of new practices which will improve system operating
efficiency.
The Irrigation District is a public quasi corporation, organized; however to
conduct a business for the private benefit of owners of land within its limits and it holds its
property in a proprietary rather than a go~ental capacity. Its quasi-ronnicipal ·
character renders Irrigation District subject to the constitutional requirements concerning
electors. The Irrigation District is organized for the specific purpose of providing ways
and means of irrigating lands with the district and maintaining the irrigation system for that
purpose. The Irrigation District is not strictly municipal in the sense of exercising
governmental functions other than those connected with raising revenue to defray
expenses of irrigation systems. It is a mutual cooperative corporation organized not for a
profit, but it is not a public service corporation in its broad sense. The Irrigation District
though a quasi municipality corporation is nevertheless liable for negligence of its officers.
CONTROL OF FACILITIES

Ownership, operation and maintenance of the distnbution facilities, dam ·and
reservoir of the Irrigation District is vested in the Irrigation District, for the benefit of the
landowners owning lands with the Irrigation District. The business and affitirs of the
Irrigation District shall be managed and conducted by the Board of Directors of the
Irrigation District, which will employ and appoint such agents, officers and employees as
may be required and prescnbe their duties.
·
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MEETINGS OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Board of Directors shall hold a regular monthly meeting in the office of the
Irrigation District on the first Tuesday in every month or such date each month as it shall
fix by resolution and of business. All special meetings shall be ordered by the President or
a majority of the Board, the order must be entered ofrecord and the Secretary must give
each member not joining in the order five-(5) days' notice of such special meetings. The
order must specify the business to be transacted at such special meeting and none other
than that specified shall be transacted, provided, that whenever all members of the Board
are present, however called, the same shall be deemed a legal meeting and any lawful
business may be transacted.
All meetings of the Board must be public, and a majority shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business; but on all questions requiring a vote, there shall be
concurrence of at least a majority of the members of the Board. All records of the Board
shall be open to the inspection of any elector during business hours.
Minnte Procedures adopted in minutes of June 1,.1999. Minutes are limited to motions
and actions made by the Directors.

Written minutes of all meetings of the Board of Directors shall be taken. but
neither a full transcript nor a recording of the meeting is required. Minutes of executive
sessions may be limited to material the disclosure of which is not inconsistent with the
provisions of 67-2345, Idaho Code, but shall contain sufficient detail to convey the
general tenor of the meeting.
EXECUTIVE SESSIONS, IDAHO STATUTES 67-2345

Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to prevent, upon a two-thirds vote
recorded in the minutes of the meeting by individual vote, a governing body of a public
agency from holding an executive session. An executive session may be held: a) to
consider hiring a public officer, employee, staff members or individual agent. This
paragraph does not apply to filling a vacancy in an elective office; b) To consider the
evaluation. dismissal or disciplining of: or to hear complaints or charges brought against, a
public officer, employee, staff member or individual agent, or public school student; c) To
conduct deliberations concerning labor negotiations or to acquire an interest in real
property which is not owned by a public agency; d) To consider records that.are exempt
from disclosure as provided in chapter 3, title 9, Idaho Code. 2) Labor negotiations may
be conducted in executive session if either side requests closed meetings. Notwithstanding
the provisions of section 67-2343, Idaho Code, subsequent sessions of the negotiations
may continue without further public notice. 3) No executive session may be held for the
purpose of taking any fiua1 action or making ,my fiua1 decision.
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ROBERTS RULES OF ORDER
Duties of the Chairman are generally as follows: To open the session at the time at
which the assembly is to meet, by talcing the chair and calling the members to order; to
announce the business before the assembly in the order in which it is to be acted upon, to
recognize members entitled to the floor, to state and to put to vote all questions which are
regularly moved, or necessarily arise in the course of the proceedings, and to announce the
result of the vote; to protect the assembly from annoyance from evidently frivolous or
dilatory motions by refusing to recognize them; to assist in the expediting of business in
every way compatible with the rights of the members, as by allowing brief remarks when
undebatable motions are pending, ifhe thinks it advisable; to restrain the members when
engaged in debate, within the rules of order; to enforce on all occasions the observance of
order and decorum among the members, deciding all questions of order (subject to an
appeal to the assembly by any two members) unless when in doubt he prefers to submit the
question for the decision of the assembly; to inform the assembly, when necessary, or
when referred to for the purpose, on a point of order or practice pertinent to pending
business; to authenticate, by his signature, when necessary, all the acts, orders, and
proceedings of the assembly declaring its will and in all things obeying its commands.

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
No individual member of the Board of Directors may, except when authorized by
the Board, interfere with the supervisory functions of any appointed or employed
personnel, nor with any district employee in the performance of that employee's duties.
Individual Directors should refrain from exercising any direct authority over any
employee, and the Board shall act, as a unit, pursuant to decisions made in duly called
Board meetings.

MACKAY RESERVOIR

The BLRlD manage~ the Mackay Reservoir, which was purchased in 1935 by the bonding
of the people ofLost River Valley fur $235,000. The reservoir to elevation 6,062 ft. to
elevation 6,066 ft. is an "easement only".
In May 1959, this easement was in a court action with Leland Zollinger. This property is
now Six X ranches. This extended easement brings the reservoir capacity to 44,505-acre
feet. Since the filling of the reservoir is to easement level, any storage water above the
noted 44,505 AF whether by flood or otherwise would be constructed as trespass and be
.subject to legal action by the property owners being trespassed by the said water. In 1990
a survey was performed by Bill Erickson, to establish the boundaries, the crew installed
fence posts. At the same time, the surveyor stated that it appeared that the Six X ranches
· were fanning some the reservoir lands belonging to the BLRlD. Attorney Roger Ling
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stated that there was not any adverse or prescriptive use against a political entity, so this
:funning was not a problem.
The river has a capacity to carry a maximum of2700 CFS during flooding, and even that
is subject to river bank erosion.
The court judge in the case of Johnson, Donahue vs. BLRID was advised that the BLRID
was only a canal company and to "stay out of the river". In that context, our crew must
never be in the river unless it is to protect out headings. We have a 400 feet emergency
permit for heading protection from the Corp. of Engineers.
The BLRID owns the following properties: the water rights, dam, reservoir and irrigation
system of said project, in their entirety. All of the llind where the campground and boat
landing belongs to the BLRID and is leased with a 99-year lease to the Bureau of Land
Management Since this property, boat dock etc. is leased. Anyone-wishing to do any
work must obtain a sub-lease from the BLM. 20 acres in the W2SW4NE4 section 12,
T7N, R23E.
Acquired as land patent number 11-69-0059 recorded May 13, 1973. This is the 20 acres
where the caretaker's dwelling was for many years. 40 acres described as NW4SE4
section 12, T7N, R23E. Quit claim deedto BLRID from William Clark. June 16, 1942.
160 acres in NW4NW4, S2NW4, NE4SW4 section 12, T7N, R23E acquired by the
purchase of the Mackay reservoir. Now being leased to Scott McA:lfee for $10.00 per
year and to Idaho Fish and Grune for the campground. VERY IMPORTANT that Scott
· McAffee is not allowed to forfeit payment because although the BLRID is political subdivision its possible it would require court action if Mr. McAffee filed for prescription or
adverse use to claim ownership of the property. This same rule applies to the land that the
6X (according to the surveyor) funn that belongs to BLRID. Lots i 8-24 in block 11
Mackay Original townsite, according to the official plat on file with the Custer county
recorder. These are the lots where our shop and equipment are stored. Lots 1-3 N2 3
Mackay Original townsite block 11, this is the office.
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BY-LAW~

OF
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Butte and Custer Counties, Idaho

···----0000088888800000--·····
ARTICLE!.
NAME, BOUNDARIES AND DIVISIONS.
Sec. 1. The name of this District is BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT.
Sec. 2. The boundaries of this District are as shown in the official map thereof and

as described in the order of the Board of County Commissioners ofButte County, Idaho,
of date July 3, 1920, both of which are on file in the County records of said County, and
also in the files and records of said District, re:furence to which is hereby made for a more
complete description thereo£ (Together with all additions, changes, and revisions made
pursuant to order of the Board and filed in the recorders office of the appropriate county.
Reference is made to Idaho Code 43-101 to 43-118.) (Added to By-Laws June 2, 1964)
Sec. 3. The District is divided into five (5) divisions, the boundaries of which have
been fixed as provided by law and are as follows: (Changes from three to :five divisions
made May 10, 1%2)

Division No. 1.
All that part of the Irrigation District south and east of the Arco diversion with the

District boundaries.
Division No. 2.
All that part of the Irrigation District south and west of the Moore diversion, being west
of the Big Lost River and~ &~hannels to the Arco .diversion. lti~h,;n.,
..Ani-e,s. ~

C/?-~/69

'
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Division No. 3.
All that part of the Irrigation District east and south from the Moore diversion and
east of the Big Lost River and
chanuels to the Arco diversion. /)1 rff(byu:d 8 /;;;}i"I

f~s~~k

Division No. 4.
All that part of the Irrigation District east and south of the Pass Creek road
between sections 3 & 4, Twp 6N, Rge 25 EBM, across the valley on section lines between
sections 5 & 8, sections 4 & 9, and section 3 & 10, all in Twp 5N, Rge 26 EBM to district
boundaries.
Division No. 5.
All that part of the District from the Mackay Dam and upper Ceder Creek to the
County road mooing north and south between sections 3 & 4 Twp 6N, Rge 25 EBM
(commonly known as Pass Creek road), crossing the railroad from the Leslie store south
and following the County road south to the Butte, north and west around the Butte to the
Darlington ditch and district boundary.
ARTICLE II.
DISTRICI: OFFICE.
Sec.I. The office of the Board shallbe located at Mackay, Custer County, Idaho.
· ARTICLE ill.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Sec. l. The Board ofDirectors shall consist of five (5) members, and elected from
each division of the District, they shall have the qualifications and exercise the powers
conferred upon them by law. (Reference Idaho Code 43-201 & 213)
Sec. 2. The Board of Directors shall meet on the first Tuesday of January
following their election and organize as a board, elect a Chairman, and appoint a Secretary
and Treasurer and such other officers and employees as they may deem necessary, who
shall hold office during the pleasure ~fthe Board and perform such duties as shall be
imposed upon them by law. The office of Secretary arid Treasurer and that of any other
officer may be combined in one person, at the discretion of the Board.
Sec. 3. The Board of Directors sh;ill have power to appoint such agents, or
officers or employees as may be required and prescribe their duties and fix their salaries.
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The Board ofDirectors shall have such powers as are enumerated in Section 42-304 of the
Idaho Code Annotated, 1932, and any acts amendatory thereof: any and all powers which
the Statutes ofidaho provide for an Irrigation District.
Sec. 4. The Board of Directors shall hold a regular monthly meeting in their office
on the first Tuesday of every month and such special meetings as may be required for the
proper transaction of business.
Sec. 5. All special meetings of the Board of Directors shall be ordered by the
Chairman or a majority of the Board. The order must be entered of record, and the
Secretary must give each member not joining in the order five days' notice of such special.
meeting. The order must specify the business to be transacted at such special meeting and
none other than that specified shall be transacted; provided that all members of the Board
are present at a meeting, the same shall be deemed a regular meeting and any lawful
business may be transacted. All meetings of the Board must be public and a majority shall
constitute a quorum fur the transaction of business. On questions requiring a vote, there
should be a quorum ofat least a majority of all members of the Board. All records of the
Board shall be open to the inspection of any elector during business hours.
Sec. 6. The members of the Board ofDirectors·shall each receive a minimum sum
· per day spent attending meetings of the Board, or while engaged .in official business under
order of the Board, and actual and necessary expenses. Sµch actual and necessary
expenses shall include all traveling and hotel expenses necessary to be incurred by any
Director when absent from his residence in the performance of the duties of his office.
ARTICLE IV.
ELECTIONS.
Sec. 1. Elections shall be held in the District as provided by existing law of the
State of Idaho and amendments thereto, The person receiving the highest number of votes
for any office.to be filled at such election shall be declared elected thereto, and shall hold
said office for the time prescnoed by the laws of the State ofldaho, and until his successor
is elected and qualified. (Per Idaho Code· 34-106, if the. only petition received is from the
incumbent, there will not be an election and the incumbent shall be sworn in at the next
regular meeting.
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Sec. 2. Within ten days after receiving certificates of election as provided by law,
the officer so elected shall take and subscribe an official oath and file the same in the office
of the Board of Directors and execute an official bond in the form prescn"bed by law in the

sum of not less than $1000.00, nor more than $5000.00, for the :fuithful performance of his
duties as such officer the amount of such bond to be detennined and approved by the
Judge of the Probate Court of Butte county, Idaho, (when required) and recorded in the
office of the County recorder of said County and filed in the office of the Board of
Directors.
Sec. 3. Any other officers or employees of the District shall furnish bonds at the
discretion of the Board and if required by it and in such an amount as the Board may
detennine.
ARTICLEV.
OFFICERS, THEIR DUTIES AND COMPENSTI0N.
Sec. 1. The officers of the District shall consist of a Chairman
(President), Secretary and Treasurer. The Chairman shall be chosen by the Directors from
among themselves. The Secretary and Treasurer shall be appointed by the Board of
Directors and they shall serve during the pleasure of the Board of Directors.
Sec. 2. The Chairman of the Board of Directors shall preside at all meetings of
the Board of Directors and shall sign, as Chairman, all instruments in writing which have
first been approved by the said Board of Directors. He or she shall call meetings of the
Board of Directors wherever he deein it necessary, or when requested sq to do by any
other member of the Board.
Sec. 3. It shall be the duty if the .AJ,sistant Secretary-Treasurer to keep accurate
records of the business transacted by the Board of Directors at their meetings. The
Secretary-Treasurer shall countersign all the warrants drawn upon the treasury of the
District, and with the assistance of the .AJ,sistant Secretary-Treasurer shall keep proper
account books and discharge such other duties as pertain to his office and as shall be
prescribed by the Board of Directors and the laws the State of Idaho.
Sec. 4. It shall be the further duty of the Secretary to give notice at the time
prescribed by law of all elections held within the District, and of all meetings of the Board
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of Directors which are held to correct assessments, and shall give all other notices that
may be required by the statutes ofldaho.
Sec. 5. The Treasurer shall on his appointment execute and file with the Secretary
an official bond in a lawfully qualified Surety Company in such amount as may be fixed by
the Board of Directors of the District, which shall not be less than $5000.00, and he shall

thereafter from time to time execute and file such further bonds as may be required by said
Board in amounts fixed by it, which amounts shall be of at least fifty percent of the
maximum amount of money in the Treasurer's hands at any one time.
Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the Assistant Secretary-Treasurer to safely keep all
moneys belonging to the District, making a deposit thereof in such Bank or Banks as may
from time to time be directed by the Board of Directors. The Treasurer shall disburse
moneys belonging to the District under direct authority of the Board of Directors.
Sec. 7. Representing the Secretary-Treasurer, the Assistant Secretary-Treasurer
is hereby required to be in attendance at the time and place specified by the Board of
Directors and as provided by law, to receive assessments and tolls, which must be paid in
lawful money of the United States or by labor or services performed as may be authorized
by said Board. The Assistant Secretary-Treasurer must make the date of payment of any
assessments in the assessment book at the proper place, giving a receipt to the person
paying, specifying the amount of the assessment, and if delinquent, the amount of costs
and penalties thereon.

ARTICLE VI.
GENERAL MANAGER.
Sec.. 1. It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to appoint a General
Manager of the District.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the General Manager of the District to take an oath
of office and file the same with the Board, to take charge of all property belonging to the
District, rendering an account thereof to the Board of Directors from time to time as
required; to make returns to the Board of all persons employed by the District and
statement of all expenditures accompanying the same, with the necessary vouchers, and he
shall make such reports to the Board as may be from time to 'time required. The General
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Maipag,er shall not, however, have the power to sign notes or contracts for the District;
nei her shall he have power to incur any indebtedness unless authorized by the Board of
tors. He shall have general charge of the distnlmtion of water furnished by the
D. trict to consumers, and also general charge of the canals and laterals belonging to the
D"

·ct, and the care and mruntenance of the same.
ARTICLE VII.
CONTROL OF DISTRICT'S IRRIGATION SYSTEM
AND DISTRIBUTION OF WATER TO CONSUMERS.
Sec. 1. The Mackay Dam and Reservoir, and the control and diversion gates at
'

d Mackay Dam and Reservoir, and all mrun canals and laterals and all diversion and
· tnlmtion of water, and all storage and natural flow rights owned by Big Lost River
"gationDistrict, shall be under the direction and supervision of the General Manager,
w ose duty it shall be to distribute water to the consumer thereof according to their rights
er these By-Laws and the laws of the State ofldaho, and under such special rules as

y be from time to time made by the Board ofDirectors in any emergency.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of all consumers of water supplied by the District to

uild and mruntain laterals and measuring headgates whereby water is drawn from mrun

anals or laterals of the District.
Sec. 3. All the headgates or measuring devices shall be built and placed in position
der the direction of the general manager, and shall be removed and replaced from time
o time if considered necessary by the General Manager. The expense of removing and
eplacing headgates or measuring devices in mrun canals owned or operated by the District
hall be borne by the District. The General Manager shall have authority, in the event that
any headgate or measuring device on any lateral of any consumer of water shall not be in
proper condition to have' water diverted therefrom, either to construct a new headgate or
measuring dey_ice and the cost thereof shall be charged to the said water consumer, or to
. refuse to deliver water to said consumer, or to refuse to deliver water to said consumer,
first serving five (5) days written notice thereofv.pon said water consumer.
Sec. 4. All measuring devices shall be constructed in accordance with rules of the
Department of Reclamation and irrigation practice. Any person desiring to use water
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upon land owned or controlled by him, must make application therefor at least forty-eight
(48) hours before such water is to be turned on or off [Nothing herein contained shall be

construed to mean that more than one inch of water to the acre, measured on an acre
foot basis, shall be used by any consumer unless there is a surplus of water in the canals
and storage reservoir of the District.] (This paragraph was deleted from By-Laws
June 2, 1964).
Sec. 5. Any water consumer who has a water right under the Assessment and,
Apportionment of Benefits under the District's bond issue voted May 18, 1935, and
approved and confirmed by the District Court of the Sixth Judicial District of the State of
Idaho in and for the County of Custer, on January 6, 1936, and thereafter approved by
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, shall have the right to any water belonging to him by
such storage right or direct flow under said Assessment and Apportionment of Benefits, in
the District's Reservoir, [but such water consumer shall be required first to give forty-

eight (48) hours notice to the General Manager of the District or to the office of the
· District of his intention to store said water, and such water consumer shall likewise give
forty-eight (48) hours notice to the General Manager or to the office of the District of his
desire again to use water.] (This paragraph was deleted from By-Laws June 2, 1964).
Sec. 6. No water consumer shall be entitled to holdover storage water from year.
to year in the District's Reservoir whereby he may claim water for irrigation purposes.
Sec. 7. The Board of Directors shall have power to reduce the quantity of storage
water demanded by any consumer in case of a shortage in the Mackay Reservoir, or by
reason of breakage in the banks of canals, headgates or dams, whereupon it shall be the
duty of the Board ofDirectors to apportion the water available pro rata among all
consumers.
Sec. 8. All users of decreed water storing the same in the Mackay Reservoir, shall

be charged with their proportion of evaporation losses in such Reservoir.
Sec.

9.

No obstructions shall be placed in any of the canals or diversion works of

the District without the consent of the Board of Directors in writing. No water wheels for
generation of power or elevation of water shall be placed in any of the canals 9fthe
District except upon the written consent of the Board of Directors, and the payment of an
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ual fee therefor, such fee to be in such amount as the Board of Directors shall deem fit

Sec. 10. Consumers of water must not interfere with gates or measuring devices
r the same have been set .by the watermaster, or ditch rider.
Sec. 11. The number ofheadgates necessary for the irrigation of any tract of land
y be determined by the Board of Directors, and no unnecessary headgates shall be
· tained or operated.
Sec. 12. The banks of canals or laterals must not be out or trampled by livestock.
s across the banks of canals or laterals must be constructed with proper gate-ways
o the banks to be traveled by the watermaster and ditch rider. Fences across canals shall
b so constructed as to be above water and so that drift will not collect against them.
Sec. 13. Wasting of water will not be permitted.

ARTICLEVID.
FISCAL YEAR.
st

Sec. 1. The fiscal year shall begin January 1 st and shall end December 31 of each

ARTICLE IX.
BUDGET ESTIMATES.
Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors at its regular meeting in
ebruary of each year to ascertain and determine the amot;mt of money necessary for the
ansaction and conduct of the District's business and the payment of the outstanding
turing obligations and for such other purposes as may have been specially and lawfully
uthorized, all as may be required for the twelve months' period commencing on the first
y of May of each year.

ARTICLEX.
TOLLS, ASSESSMENTS AND MAJNTENANCE CHARGES.
Sec. 1. The toll system has been definitely adopted by the District. For the
urpose of defraying the expenses of the care, maintenance, operation, management and
epair of the canals, dams, reservoirs, diversion works and other property of the District,
for the payment of the salaries of officers and employees of the District, the Board of

13
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Directors shall have the right to levy and collect a toll charge for the payment of such
expenses, either in whole or in part. The Board shall meet on its regular meeting date on
or before the firnt Tuesday of March of each year, beginning with the year 1937, levy and
fix such toll charges, which toll charges may be either in whole or in part of the total
amount required for such expenses.
Sec. 2. The Board ofDirectors, in its order fixing or levying such tolls each year
shall fix the date or dates on or before which the same must be paid, and shall require the
same payable in advance of the delivery of any water during the year for which the same
are fixed, and may make provision for the collection thereof and the keeping of a toll book
by the District Treasurer.

[Sec. 3. If water assessments or toll charges are not paid by July I of each year,
the Board of Directors shall have the right to redistribute and pro rate the amount of
storage water represented by such unpaid water assessments and toll charges among the ·
consumers within the District entitled to water from said District.] (Minutes of August
1, 1961. NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this said Section 3 of the
By-Laws be, and hereby, canceled and removed from said By-Laws of the District,
effective this date.)
Sec. 4. No owner or user of decreed water will be permitted to store water in the
District's Reservoir until such time as all assessments of every kind and character due said
District against said decreed water and against the land to which said decreed water is
appurtenant, have been paid.

ARTICLE XI.
·SEAL.
Sec. 1. The corporate seal of this District shall have engraved thereon the full
llllille of the District and the name of the State.
Sec. 2. The corporate seal of this District shall always remain in the custody of the
Secretary.
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ARTICLE XIl.
ALTERATION OF BY-LAWS.

Sec. 1. These By-Laws may be altered, amended, or repealed at any meeting of
the Board of Directors.
ARTICLE XIII.
POSSESSION OF BY-LAWS.
Sec. 1. these By-Laws shall always remain in the possession of the Secretary of
the District and kept in the office of the District.
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DISTRICT POLICIES
BY-LAWS
The By-Laws of the district may be amended by a majority vote, 2/3. Any suggested
changes in the by-Jaws are to be presented at one meeting and voted on at the fullowing
meeting.

Bridges, adopted in minutes of May 5, 1959

It shall the policy of the Big Lost River Irrigation District to build the first bridge across
the canal if it is needed by_ the crew of the district for cleaning.
After the first bridge, it shall become the responsibility of the homeowner using the said
canal bridge.

If a bridge is removed by the District crew in doing maintenance work, it will be replaced.
Otherwise, the District cannot replace them.
Canal Maintenance, adopted in minutes of September 2, 1969
Policy of the District to do maintenance work to the point where the last two users divide
the ditch.

Canal Obstructions, ID Code 18-4301
The BLRID sblill prom.bit any obstructions in any of the canal system for pumping
stations, funces without gates or other obstructions to cleaning.
All pumping stations shall be installed by cementing a cut for a sump pump, leaving the
canal clear for maintenance.
All installations shall be inspected and approved by the General Manager prior to its use
thereof:

Major Canal Changes, adopted in minutes of September 5, 1961
Any major canal change will require the posting of a $5,000 check which will be refunded
upon final inspection and approved of the change by the Board of Directors.
There will be no destruction of the old channel or connection of the new channel until the
new channel is inspected by the Board of Directors.
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There shall be no use oftbe Big Lost River Irrigation District manpower, equipment, or
funds for the project, however the crew maybe hired with board approval at the regular
rate, if no one else is available to do the work.

Custom Work, adopted in minutes of September 5, 1961
It shall be the policy of the Big Lost River Irrigation District to perform custom work only
when it is on an emergency basis and does not compete with any local contractors. Said
custom work shall be charged at a rate to be established each year by the Board of
Directors.
Per the minutes of February 5, 1985, all custom work shall be charged $2.00 per mile each
way plus the set hourly rate for each piece of equipment.

Custom Work on the River, adopted in minutes of February 6, 1996
We can do custom work on the river in emergency sitnations only. Landowners need to
get their own permits and private contractors to do the work.

· Replacing Headgates, adopted in minutes of May 4, 1999
Landowners must purchase headgates from District or have gates approved by the General
Manager.

Lockable Headgates and Measuring Devices, adopted in minutes of March 14, 2000
All irrigators must have lockable headgates and measuring devices at the irrigator's
expense. Measuring devices must be readable at all times and have no canal adverse
restrictions. Pump curves cannot be used as measuring devices. (Minutes ofMay 1, 2001).

Arco Tract 1950, April 1, 1952
The members of the Board agreed and stand on the memorandum decision issued in Arco
Tract 1950 - the clistrict will deliver their water to the weir at the
clistrict boundary- from there on it is their responsibility to deliver their water and
maintain their canal

Selling Storage Water
It will be the policy oftb,e BLRID to allow the sale of a member's storage allocation to
another member within the boundaries of the Irrigation District providing that the member
selling his storage water has paid his current yearly assessment. Payments for such sale
may be made directly to BLRID and applied against a delinquent account.
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Ditchridcr's Additional Mileage Paid by the District, adopted in minutes of March
14,2000

The District will pay additional mileage of $1.00 a day for every $0.10/gallon for gas
above $1.25/gallon.
Assessment Expense, adopted in minutes of February 6, 1996

A flat fee of$25.00 added to each account.
Settlement Agreement on General Provisions, Signed on April 3, 2002

BLRID agrees, promises, and covenants not to sue in the Snake River Basin Adjudication
or any other court or administrative forum, now or in the future, or otherwise attack the
validity of the general provisions set forth in the March 8, 2001 partial decree of the
SRBA District Court.
Implementation of General Provisions in Water District 34, Dated June 4, 2001

Rotation into storage can continue when the river is disconnected (as defined by General
Provision No. 6), and while the river is connected when curtailments are not being made
to water rights upstream from Mackay Reservoir for priority dates to October 1, 1936. In
the event that the river again reaches 750 CFS or greater for three days, the river will be
considered to have experienced another rising stage and will reconnect again under
General Provision 6a.
Winter Stockwater, Water Distribution Rules

During the non°irrigation season, from October 16 through April 30 except as modified by
Rule 40.04, the storage water in Mackay Reservoir is superior to all rights from the Big
Lost River with points of diversion downstream from Mackay Dam, subject to the
minimum release required by Rule 40;07.
Wmter stock water can be called fur and delivered pursuant to the list of water rights ifit
does not interfere with storage in Mackay Reservoir by requiring a release of water in.
excess of the minimum release required by Rule 40.07 or the actual release, whichever is
greater.
A right holder calling for and delivery of stock water must have access to a diversion point
and delivery system to convey the right the place of use recorded in the list of water
rights. If the headgate and delivery system are controlled by an entity other than. the water
user, the watermaster will only deliver the water with the concurrence of the owner of the
headgate and delivery system and then only when such delivery does not constitute
unreasonable waste as determined by the director.

to
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Ditchrider Policy, adopted in minutes of April 7, 1998
NO WATER to be delivered to ANYONE until all past assessments and ½ of current
assessments are paid.
NO WATER to be delivered to ANYONE without a measuring device - NO
EXCEPTIONS water credits commences on date paid - NO RETROACTIVE.
NO WATER delivered out-of.the-district until Board of Directors have approve a water
transport agreement.
Trading decreed water can only be done through Idaho Department of Water Resources.
(Application requires a fee).
Wh0n twe'fleople.trade.pump..water, the Ditclrride:t 1llt1St list both nrmg,s on slwet.
Ovmk-e&-stealing--sem6~ed-urseverr-days-or-time req11ired .
.g0ttmg-st-atus.i,epoi;t~~
STORAGE WATER IS NEVER delivered outside the district boundaries.
Ditchriders give credit for WHAT is PUMPED IN on sheet.
ALL DITCBRIDERS will submit a weekly reading of ALL headings.
DITCBRIDERS calls Watermaster EVERY day between hours of 6 to 8 A.M.
NEVER turn irrigators pumps on or off - irrigators must do it.
FORMS are available. for seasonal sale of storage water with approval of Board of
Directors.
ALL DITCBRIDERS must be available to take orders from 6 A.M. to 8 A.M. DO NOT
USE ANSWERING MACHINE during those hours.•
Ditchriders must walk their canals, check weirs - all water must be accounted for!
ID Code 18-4305. Interference with Headgate - Cutting Banks of Stream: If any
obstruction shall be willfully and maliciously placed on any overflow gauge in any stream
of water which is used for irrigation and is under control of a water master, and such
obstruction retards or impedes the free overflow of the water of such stream, thereby
increasing the pressure against a headgate through which water is diverted by means of
such dam, or if any headgate regulated by a water master shall be removed, broken,
injured or interfered with so as to dismrb the distribution of the water as regulated by the
water master, or if any bank of the natural stream, the water of which is being used for
irrigation and is being distributed by a water master, shall be cut away so as to increase the
flow of water from such stream, thereby interfering with the distribution of the water as
regulated by a water master, the person or persons so interrupting the flow of said water
as aforesaid, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
ID Code 18-4306, Injuries to Ditches and Appurtenances: Any person(s), who shall
cut, break, damage, or in any way interfere with any ditch, canal, headgate, or any other ·
works in or appurtenant thereto, the property of another person, corporation, or
association of persons, and whereby water is conducted to any place beneficial use or
purposes, and when said canal. headgate, ditch, dam or appurtenance is being used or is to
be used for said conduct of water, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
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ID Code 18-4307. Injury to measuring Devices: Any person(s) who shall cut, break,
injure, destroy, enlarge, change, or alter any headgate, slruceway, weir, water box, or
other measuring device, the property of any irrigation district, corporation or association
of persons, or in the possession o~ or in the use o~ said irrigation district, corporation or
association, or the property of another, shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor.
Ap_y person(s) who shall change, alter, destroy, disturb, enlarge, or interfere with any
headgate, dam, weir, water box, or other measuring device, made, placed, used or
regulated by any duly appointed, elected, or authorized water master, deputy water
master, ditch walker, ditch rider, engineer, or other authorized agent of any irrigation
company, corporation or association or person, when said measuring device is being used
or is to be used for the measurement of water, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
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Public Information Policy- Summary
ID Code 9-337 through 9-347 provide the public the opportunify to review or copy public documents. Iu
order to best serve the public and expeditiously process requests for public records, all requests to examine
or copy records MUST BE MADE IN WRITING. Requesters will be asked to complete "Public Records
Request Form". All copies will be subject to copying charges that will be required prior receipt of the
records. Actual labor costs associated with locating and copying documents may be charged if the request
is 1) for more than one hundred pages of paper records, 2) if request includes nonpublic information which
must be deleted or, 3) for requests that requite more than 2 person hours to complete. Fees will be assessed
according to the fee schedule set on the "Public Records Request Forro." The request shall be processed in
accordance with the district's formal public Information policy (on file In district office). Generally the
Information requested will be disclosed unless otherwise exempted under Idaho Code Title 9, Chapter 3,
within 3 to IO days depending on the complexity of the research required. Should additional time be
needed the designated custodian(s) will negotiate with the requester a new completion date.
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DISTRICT POLICIES
BY-LAWS

The By-Laws of the district may be amended by a majority vote, 2/3. Any suggested
changes in the by-laws are to be presented at one meeting and voted on at the following
meeting.
Bridges, adopted in minutes of May 5, 1959

It shall the policy of the Big Lost River Irrigation District to build the first bridge across
the canal if it is needed by the crew of the district for cleaning.
After the first bridge, it shall become the responsibility of the homeowner using the said
canal bridge.
If a bridge is removed by the District crew in doing maintenance work, it will be replaced.
Otherwise, the District cannot replace them.
Request for Water Crossings, added in Minutes

I

or'·~-q~/47

All requests to cross district owned waterways shall require approval of the Board of
Directors. The district has a form for crossing of waterways that was drafted by District
Attorney Kent Fletcher and approved for use to facilitate the review process.

Requests to subdivide ground with in the BLRID must be approved by the board of
directors. The board has an approved form (developed by Kent Fletcher) for the ·
developer to complete and submit to the directors fur approval. Requester.and Board shall
be bound by the terms as described on each of the forms.
Canal Maintenance, adopted in minutes of September 2, 1969

Policy of the District to do maintenance.work to the point where the last two users divide
the ditch.
Canal Obstructions, ID Code 18-4301
The BLRID shall prohibit any obstructions in any of the canal system for pumping
stations, fences without gates or other obstructions to cleaning.

All pumping stations shall be installed by cementing a cut for a sump pump, leaving the
canal clear for maintenance.
'

1"
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All installations shall be inspected and approved by the General Manager prior to its use
1hereof.

Major Canal Changes, adopted in minutes of September 5, 1961

r

.

Deletedper minutes dated
': 1/. ·
Replaced wi1h following paragraph:
Any major canal change will eq ·
approval of the board of directors. Two forms have
been drafted by Attorney Kent Fletcher to fucilitate altering of district waterways or to
remove a district waterway. Depending on 1he request, the appropriate form should be
completed by 1he requester and submitted to the board for approval. Requester and Board
shall be bound by 1he terms as described on each of the forms.
There will be no destruction of lhe old channel or connection of the new channel until the
new channel is inspected by 1he Board of Directors.
· There shall be no use of the Big Lost River Irrigation District manpower, equipment, or
funds for the project, however the crew maybe hired with board approval at the regular
rate, if no one else is available to do 1he work.

Custom Work, adopted in minutes of September 5, 1961
It shall be the policy of the Big Lost River Irrigation District to perform custom work only
v.rhen it is on an emergency basis and does not compete with any local contractors. Said
custom work shall be charged at a rate to be established each year by the Board of
Directors.
Per lhe minutes of February 5, 1985, all custom work shall be charged $2.00 per mile
each way plus the set hourly rate for each piece of equipment.

Custom Work on the River, adopted in minutes of February 6, 1996
We can do custom work on the river in emergency situations only. Landowners need to
get 1heir own permits and private contractors to do the work.

Replacing Headgates, adopted in minutes of May 4, 1999
Landowners must purchase headgates from District or have gates approved by 1he
General Manager.

Lockable Headgates and Measuring Devices, adopted in minutes of March 14, 2000
All irrigators must have lockable headgates and measuring devices at the irrigator's
expense. Measuring devices must be readable at all times and have no canal adverse

,
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DEOREE
Part I
l.

That l31g Lost 1U ver ie a Btrenin with a large nwnbor of tr:tbutnries,

having ite entire water ehad within the countiee of Dutta and Ouster, State of
Ida.ho, uaid riv~r_ riffing in the L(llmhi National Forest in Ouster Oounty, Idnho nnd

flowing in a general eoutheacterly dir8otion through Ouster county and Butte

Oounty, Idaho a.nd having 1to tenuinue in the Loet Ri var Binks ei tun tad in Tov,n•hips 4 nnd 6 North of Range 30 Eaet of the Boies ]Jase and Meridian,
Tha.t there ia hereby dravm· within the jurisdiction or thie Oourt fo.r ·
diotrlbution ·ror beneftoinl uses, under 'and pursuan·b to the terms of thle decree,
all of 1Iig Lost River and its ttlbutarles ae above described, and with the exceptions hereinafter provided, are hereby deer.a ad to. constitute a oingle interdepa ndent river system to be admlnistered undor the tenns or thlo ·docreo 1
2 •.

s\lbjaot to such _prior rights as ar!-) herein deor~ed in tho ordor of"

their respective priorities, that le to say ouch rights aa {\re prior by virtue of
thl.s deprea, said }llaintiff, Utah Oo_natructton Oomfn:i.ny, has the rlght to divert at

its points ot diversion heren;fter stated and to impowid"o.t its roservoir (lcnown as
'·

tho Mackay reservoir) or in port to dlvert and in part to impound at said reeervolr all the waters of llig Lost River and its tributnriee to the extent pf Tv,o
Thousand. Threo Hundred (2300) cubio feet per second of time nccordlng to the dafa~a
of priority- horeafter uat fortht the water stored in a.aid reservoir to be there-

after released from uni~ reuervolr at plu.intiff'P plea.sure through the gr.tea of the

MD.okay Reuervoir

Dem and

thenc.e down the natural channel of Blg Lost lll ver for uso

at the following points of diversion, 'to-wit4·
'
,.
.

,(al' In ·the Nm--thwest quarter of the llortlieut qunrtor of seotion 14,
To=shlp 6 North, Ro.nge 25 East, ll, U, ,_at tlJ!Lj10.i,d ofwhat ·is lrn!!l!n..a1L~bY-,Tilnln~
Oa.ne.l, l'!!Jich ee.id lllaine Canal belongs to and is a part of plaintiff'• irrioation
system.

(bl

In the Northweut quarter or the l{orthweat quarter of Seotion 26,

Township 4 North, lla.nge 26 Enet 1

n. u.,

at the head of·wh~t 19 known as tho Arco
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Oa.nal whlch belongs to ~nd is e. part of plaintiff'• eald irrlgat1on sy-etem,
(o)

Or at any- other point or point• of diversion whloh m•Y- be eotab-

liohed by- the plainti_ff tor irrigation, povrnr or other beneficial purpceoo rocoanized by law to whioh plaintiff may devote or .dedtcnto oeid released stored

wa.ter by its sa.la 1 rental or otherwhe,

.

In its exeroi11a o.C the rights herein def111"ed the plaintiff may to the
extent of its various e.pproprie:Uone na hereinafter decreed, impound in etorncre

and divert the waters of Big Lout River at all times and a.t all aeasons of tlle
year when by so doing it does not interfere with the exercise of ~ny prior rights

fixed by ~hie deoreo and the water released by it from etore..ge r,10,y bO conv'eyed

through the natural channel of the River nnd shall be protected under the provle!ono of this decree for .the distribution designated by- plaintiff au though kept
and conveyed within an artificial channel,
In administering the rights of plaintiff as heroin docroed and mentioned
the following ooneiderationu shall be obeervea snd recognlz8dt

Jt

is hereby ad-

judged and decreed that the natural flow and lncroment to Dig Lost niver between
what are knovn; au the

"A."

Iino gauging statl.ons at the uppor elld of plal i1tlffls re-

aerVolr' and wliat ia known as tho 2-Jl ga,1ge below said reservoll.• 1 and locn~ed in

the llcrtheaut quarter cf Section 18 1 Tcwnoh!p 7 Uorth 1 Thlnge 24 East, B,_ I.I,, le
thlrty--four (341 oublo feet per second and in detenninibg what oonetltutee the natural flow of Bi~ Lbat River, .with reference to the etoring of water by- plalntiff in.
its reservoir and the releftee of wnters ,therefrom, the water flowina in ea.id DltJ

Loot River no meaoured by- the

"!"

line gauging stations at the upper end. of enid

reservoir, pluo thirty--four (341 cubic feet per eecond rneagured at the 2-,D gauge
aforeoald 1 shall be deemed the natu';!'l flol'( of said atreo. m at said 2~ll gauge, and
any amount in· exoese

ot euoh na.tural flow- aha.11 be deerned released stored wa.tera.

!l!he return flow of water to the river or tha na.turnl increment_ of" the ·rlve·r below

u9.id 2-:B ga:ugft shall not be,• deemed relea.s8d stored waters.
_utltuting _said

0 A1f

~n on.se the gn:uges oon-

line gnu~ing stations uMll be removed from their pre·eent loca-

tion, the Oou.rt: resorveu Jurludiotion upon 11,ppliou.ti.on .or nny 1urty· hereto- ~o dater-

mine the ga.1-n or loos of ~~ utream between. the present looa:tl on or Ba.id '!A" line
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g8.uglng ai:S.ttona and the points to which they all.all be rem_oved, n.nd upon that

baaio to readjust the relation between tbs natural flow of the river at the
gauging etations above pln.1-ntiff's reaervoir n.nd the ea.id 2-B gauge.

'In the delivery to plaintiff at the Bla.i~o Canal Diveraion of stored
waters released during the month of MD-y there eha.11 be deduotod to cover channel losses in transit an .ruuount equivalent to an average of 1Dj&° or euol-i wa'tors
a.s measured a.t said 2-~ ga..ugeJ and of the ato·rage we.tars released dnring each

month thereafter there aha.11 be deducted to oovar euch looseo, an amount equi-

valent to 6% of suoh m,.ters meaeursd at said 2-ll gauge. ·
.Between October l and Ootober 16 o.r en.ch oalondar yonr no wa.ters shall
be stored by plaintiff in its ea.id reservoir unleoo the Oommissionor or other offioio.l charged with tile administration of this daoreo ohall in his dieoret!on determine that Dy rea.aon of wea.thar opnditione or other determining factors all the

water flowing in :Big Loot River ls not rea.sonn.bly necessary to satisfy the prior
Beginning ootobcr 16 of oach calondn.r year and cont1nulng

rights herein decreed.

to U!Jvember 1, plaintiff ulm.11 have the rla:ht to store in -!ta ref.lervolr ouch of

.

the waters of Dlg Lost niver at said point a.s sv.ld coi1uabrnloner or othe1• officln.l
oharged wit-h the a.dminlstrn.tlon of thio decree sho..11,· in hls diooretlon, deem to
be not reasonably neoessa.ry to satisfy prior rights for irriaatlon, etock and domeo-

tio pu:rposf;3s J up to November lat of ea.oh CQ.lendar yen.r sffid G01nn1iasioner., or oli her
offio!al uha.11 uupply to all tile dltobes or defendants wbo v.re herein deoreed rights
prior· to plaintiff water reaaona.bly required for stoc1c and dotnestio purposes except
in tile oase df any dl.tob where ouob oupyly would in the opinion of such CollllRissionBr
or othe·r off'1c1a.l reSult 1~ unreasonable waste or water.

From and After November 1st, of each ca.lende.r year to the beginnin3 of tho
subsequent irrigation ueaeon, to-wit• l~y lat, (or such enr11et' dz1~e as snid Oommis-

.

.

aioner o·r other otfi01al:nw.y determine water to be neoeasnry for irrigation purposes,
but in no event ea.rller tbon' April 20th), said plaintiff shall bnve tile riaht to
{'~

.

store in its said reservoir a.11 the Vlt\ters flowing at that point in llig Lost RI ver.
{!

Provided, bowevor, that _plaintiff ahall ut· no time by closing I.to gatea for storuc;e
purpoSeo at se.14 ·reservoir, redttoe the runount of vm tor flottlna in Dl(Y Lost HL ver to
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a_ quantity leas than fifty (50) oublo feet per eeoond of time meirnured et sald
2-B gauge,

!nd the plaint1ffla right ao to atore aaid v,ater for said period to

the extent herein defined· is horaby adjud{lod and decreed to be suporlor to the
rights of •l'\Y defendant du.ring·aaid period, and such atornge and the subooquent
use of •aid stored water by sale, r~ntal or otherwise by aald plaintiff viill ln
:no way infringe upon S.'f:Y prior right of any of' on.id defendants thar13to.

Plaintiff _shall ·not divert et the head of it• Jllaine Canal any of the
. natura.l flov/ of aa.id ·»lg Lost Rl var betwe~n November 1st o.nd the b~ginnlng of

tije aubsequent l~igation aeason,
3,

Irrigation· righta include the right to divert and use water for
'
.
irrigation, domeatio and. culinary purpQses nnd the vmtering or ll'veatook throughout the irrigation See.so_µ Of Bach year wh1oh ie defined as ordinarily that portion
·-.
·.
.
of the calendar·year which oommenoes on the first day of J,m,y and closes on the fifteenth day of Ootober1 subject however to oortain regulatory powers herein ai ven
to the Oamuiesio1ler or other offioia.l oharged with the admln1atrutlon of this decree
in conneot'lon wt,th the ator'ing of water iJJ plaintiff'e reservoir, euch d1aoret1onary power to be axeroise~ in eea.ffons Of UllUBU!l.l chnraoteriatic's during the period.

from A.pril 20th to May lat, and. during the month of October a.a aot forth in P,!:!:!l.grnph I! P!',rt 1 hereof, ·
-.--

....

<!•

Ea.oh irrigation right herein decreed shall inolUde._a.nd imply ae _a. part
thereof (aubjeot to plai11t1ff's rlaht of storage to the e,ctent e.nd during the period
herein prescribed), the right to tho uaa of water for domastio and oulinn.xy purpoues

and the watering of 11 vestoolc during the non-irrigation aeason,
A.ll rights herein deoreed

to the plaintiff and the several defendants are

deoreed for the boneflciial uses spea!fied, and none or the parties hereto, or U1eir
suoCeu:uors in interest, whether heirs t ex:a0Utors 1 .adm.inietratoro, ~uoceseora or

asulgns, shall have the 'ri~ht :to divert any ~f the water• of aald Big Lost Rlver, or,
any Of its tributaries f 8lCO~pt for beneflolal use, and' whenever

SUQh U88

has oeasad,

such ps.rty qr parties ulu>.11 oeasa to divert, and shall have no right to divert, the
said we..tere; -or any part thereof,. and ench 1md every. or the po.rtles hereto,· their
serva.nto, attorney-o, employQB and euooeesors in int~rest, as aroreea.ld, a.re hereby

,,
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enjoined and restrained from any and all interference with or dlveralon or use of

the aaid watera, except in the manner, and to the extent, and for tho purposes,
provided in this deoree, wheneyer such interferenOe, diversion or use would in any
mru;ine:r interfere with the diversion or u»e or the water awarded by this decree to

any of the other ~artlee to this action,
4,

The.Oourt hereby expreeely reserves juriediotion to supervise And

enforce the administration of th,iu decree hereafter and front time to time as occasion
may requil;·e,

In the first inatanoe tha adm!niotrat!on of this deoree uheJ.l be left with
Lynn Oranda1i·, who la he;:oeby appointed Oommisaioner for tha.t purpoae, and any 1mo-

oeeeor w_ho may be heree.fte:t appointed b;r the Oourt,

is hereby fixed o.t the

BU!ll

Tho eala.ry of said Commissioner

of Three Hundred Twenty-fl ve ($326,00 I Dollars P3 r co.lon-

d.a.r month, together with hie actual and necessary expenses incurred in the dlschnrge
1

of hie du.ties,

Said Oommia:sloner is authorized to employ ouch a:rnistu.nts or v,u.ter

masters as may be neoaaa:ary.

Hqthing heroin oontn.ined ahn.11 prevorrt oa.id Commin-

aioner, If he ao dee ires, from employing water nw.otera olaoted or appointed for the
several wator iUatriota of Jlig Loot River a·nd !ts tributaries according ·to the manner preacribed by the utatutea of Idaho for the e1ectVon and appoin1ment of V/ater
J.faritere1 and in oaae uaid 00l1lll)isu!oner ehall appoint •":id water l!Autera aa h!a noo!stanto they ahali receive their compenaat!on in the manner provided by the ,atatutea or
Ida·ho with reference to uuoh matters; but n.othlng herein oontnlned shall require sa.ld

Commissioner t·o appoint an his uuslaio.nta such \'fater llaators oo cl.acted or p,ppointed
undor tho e~a.tu.tee of Idaho, unless, in his opinion, a.uch appointment· ehnll be con-

.. -

dUOiVO to the proper _adminiatrat!on of th!o deoree and unleos

--~-----· ..

00

appointed b;y Bald

,Oommbssioner as his asuista.nts s~id Water tfaetera aMll have ~o auth~!itY ~o d·Js~rk:.
~

. -~--·--· ~-

.

.

~-···.-

....

lmte tho wa.tera of llig Loat ·n1 var or i~• tributarleu while the distri bJtt! on of the
water.a thereof uhall be un!l.er· the oontrol

iir' said

Oo11,11ias!o11er,

The ee.la.ry and nooo~aary ex:poneeu or. an.id Oomrnissioner and Iliff as.sistants

in tho awnlniutrat.lon of this' deoreo shall be borne as follows,
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During the period 'from l!ovo~],or lst to L!D.y 1Bt 1 plaintiff aho.11
·-. •••~- - - · - - · - - · •• • • ,_,, M

-~-- ... M•••-••

boar ..~no-ho.lf_or __ the,expenae of a.runlnietra.tlon during said period, •
nnd. those defendants t~ vlhorn rights in the waters of :Birr Lost River
are herein deor6ed and whose points of divers ion ura below 1>~t.?,;11~i£f 1 s
t-eservoir shnll bear the remaining

; :\

on~:--Mlf .~f

~~~Jl expenue. said re-

tnaining. one-half" ti? be -~pportioned among such defendants in proportion to their, respaoti ve rights ae herein decreed.
{b)

__ .... ·----

During -the period from Yay lat }o November
lat_, ..tho
................
. parties hereto

and 8~oh· ot them sha.li b~ar the expense of a&ninlatrntion incurred dur-

~-

.

.

.

.

ing auoh period pro re,ta. a.ooording to the amount of vrater distributed
·

to ea.oh during

uuoh period of the preceding year,

. ~Said Oomuis-atoner oha.11, on or before ·~ra.y 1st of ea1?h yenr,
covering the estimated expenditure for the ensuing year.

After approval of this

•

budget by the Courh, ue.ld OommJoeionar shall distribute aaicl estimated erpendltllt'es
wnong the various users according to .tho method abovo sot forth 1 bnoing hf.o esU-

mai;ed costs for the months of Mn.y to October lncluslve 1 and the amount pnyn.ble by
each water uaB"r, upon the. o..molmt of water used by o,1ch during the samo perlod of

the year preceding;

Said Oommieo loner aha.11 notify the pa.rbiee to v,hom rlahts aro ·

.heroin decreed or their suooessors of the a.mount ohnrged to each rospeotively, and
eha.ll also notify suoh parties of the time within which their reopaot1ve:ahares or
the im,tal~8nto thoreot eh.all 'be t,al-d to au.oh Oommisaioner,

The Oommiosloner shall ha.to authority to refuse to deliver water to any
user until such time as ouch uaer•s share of the expenses as horein pt-ovlded for

·;. pi.id,
SubJeot to the ·power and duty of thiu Court to euparviee a.nd enforoe tJ,e
e..dminietr&~ion or 'this d8oree frOlll time to time as oocasion may require, and to t~at

end to appoint a.new itu Oommhstoner for that purpose for which jur1ed1o1l. on. ls
'

t •

•

hereby expressly reserved, the adminiptatton of thiu deoreo shall ett any time the
OoUl"t deemlf it proper to diuohn.rge · ua1d Oonmiasioner, be. l_eft with th~ ~ficials

of the Btato of Ida.ho charged wl_tlt tho duty "or supervlsln« the distribution of the
. public w~ter11 vri.tli.µl ·_said atate • the aoato and expenues of auclt ndmlnio tra.tlon to
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be defrayed as pro_vided by the atatutoa of Id.a,ho,
I'.

Any p11rty hereto may apply at

any time for direotlona to the Wa.ter Master or' for tho nppointment of!\ Oonunioei oner

any

if naoassary to enforce

proyision of thia decree,

{Attar
the dluoharge of the Oommiasloner . appointed by the Court tho 'i/ater
.... . . - . - -.. -.--.-.. "4 ....... _...., .._ _ .., _ _ ,,,_.., ......._ , .... ,
J.laetor, Oormniseioiler, or other official ohnrged with the distribution of the wnters
of Rig Loat River and ita tributaries oubjeot to this decree need not in tha firat
inatanoe, by reason of the decree, undertake the detailed administration of the waters of the entire portion of the river and tri but11riea placed under the. decree, but
onJ.r of such ueotion of the main river and au.ch tributaries as he shnll be a11ecifioall;y directed to admi.nlster,

the appllca.
tion of any party, from time to time, aa the irrigation aeaaon advanoea and necessity
,

therofor arbea,

Su.ch administration may be e,ctended

-~

.

U).)~~

11~!'.y~;,; 1 .'!J!ll.l! Ylllt~r.l.m~~er, Oommiu~ioner or other official aktll,
.

""--,-.,J

B;f.!~r.!iia appotnttn~n1i, have g!!_!!aral au1_>!n'.hJon 2/:. t!)~ enHra !'~yer ~!'.d ?,f th• tribu-

),,

. t!'-_l',l':.. wataru~qnd ;;:alled upon to adminhter the water of llllY ;articular tributary he

''I

may utilize any agenoy for the distribution of tho wnters of such tribut1Lry locnlly

I

I

aalectod or agreed upon by the water uaera from auch tributary, nnd if re oossnry he
may appoint aaaistanta to administer n.ny aection of the main river, or any tributary
thereof, provi~ed always tba. t any 1iarty heretf may invoke

-;

t!~~-~?.v,?~" .. o_r_ __au.ch Water

Maeter, .Oommissioner or. oth~r official to paraonally direot ·nnd super.vise the administration of the we.tare o~;ant- aeo.tion of the river, or or aey tributary or· tt-ibut~ries,
in etriot conformity to the provlaions of this daoree, both durinrr the. irrigation
eeaaon, and the non-irrigating or winter season, ao far as may be necessary to aocure

,,

.

to the aeveral parttea their righta hereunder, a.nd f11il1ng to obtain proper aot!on by
ouch Water Ye.star,· OommiBsioner or ·other official !UllY apply to tho Court for directions
in the premises.
5,

.

!Jlhe .partiea h~reto and their suqoeaaors in interoat sha.11 install and
~ --~'"···
,..... . . .
· maintain suitable and efficient headgates, controlling works and.·tneasuring dovioea at

....

.••• ,t•.

•

.

'

,·

their respective points of diversion, and all water herein allotted and decreed shall
I

be measu.~ed at 11aid po~nta of diversion.

Said worka and devices shall be built and in-

stalled l.n
aooord.anoe with
plans
and apecific11tions ·to be approv11d by the official
,
I
'
•
olmrged with_ the duty of_ auperviaing the die hribu.tion of water, (subject_ ·ho review by
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J

<

this OourtJ,

<

All suoh devices shall be of such doa!gn

•
D.S

to noourately rogis~er

..

the amount of water diverted,
and in
the case......
of ditches
or more
.
-----~~-····
'
. . .diverting
,. . ...
. .. fifty
-~ ..
"'

oubio
feat
per second,
autonu,t.io measuring and. registering
...-·-. -~_ ............
_,., ..... , ........... , .... - . .
. ·.
... deviceo shall
. .. bo in-

I

I
I

stalled a~d maintained, A.11 au.ch headgatas I control Y1orica and measuring d.ovioos
.. ····-- --·--·· .
and gnugea ahali at all times be aubjeot to the inspection of either pnrty, and
to public officials or wnter ma.stare hnving Juriadiction ovor the distribution and
diversion of water and no dttm or other obstruction to the natural !:low of the stream

.

-~-

shall be maintained
...., .. . . so.... ii.a
..... ..to.. divert v,atar from the channel of thq ntream, e:roept
through ditches I c11n11ls or other works provided w! th such hendga·tea, • control works
and meaattrlng devices, and each of the parties he~·eto ahnll. be perpetually enJoi>ted

l-

•i
'·

from diverting frorn the ohnnnel of the atreurn or 1·t. triuutnriea uny wutor throush
any ditch, oopdu!t or otl1er devices not provided with such hea.dgo:tos; c01rtrol wodca
and measuring devices,
In oaae any user shall fall to install any headga.tos and meuaurlng or controlling devioea as in thia deoree preaor!]>ed within 30 days after the Oonunis sl oner
or other official in .charge of the adtuinlatrntlon of this decree has notified him ao
to do, the said Oommisa !oner or o thor official 1111y !nstiill aucll headgatos or rnenaur,;
ing devioe11 and charge the expense thereof to such user and ~aid user shall not
.
.

·~

'

thereafter be..:.-;--:---~
entitled
.... to the uae of his v,ater au herein de'oread until he has repaid
till ea.id CJonunissioner .or other otfioial, tho ax1,enae of, imit~lling so.id vr.orlre,

6,

Duri_ng that portion of ~ach irriaation ·season fi,oin the time when on

the rieing etage of Big Lost R1 var the flow or anid r1 var, meaa,..red at \'/hat is. knovm
no tho llowall Gauging Station (lociited. in Section 30 1 Tovmshlp 6 Uorth, Range 21
Ea.st, ll, M,),.-ehai.1·reaoh 760 oaoond·reet 1 until the time when on the falling eta.ca

.

-

-

qeso

of the river it shall recede) to a flow of 30& second feet, meiiaurad at tho same
'

.

I

point, all of the waters of Big Lost River and !ta tributaries shall be a<lminbtex:ed

as one connected stra!W,
the riabt of the

UH

~n.d.

thereof' as herein decreed shall be striotly observed.

all other timee that portion
• rights to
knowe

P-8

whlo'1

the respective quantities of water and priorities to
:But at

of the waters of llig Lost River and its tributaries,

are herein decreed and Vlhich is diverted i<t points above what are

the, !1.1. 11 lin_e t,11Ugi1_1g atationa ah°OVO the !.ftiOk!ly Jleaervoi r, aho.J. l be o.dJnin-
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,.
aa · in praotioable ~n the ,Jud!l'nent of the Commies ionor or other offioio.l charged
with the administration of this decree,

When the discharge at the nowell Hating

Station exceeds
1400 seoond
feet
tlia diversion into ea.id "Bl/ick
Ol111nnel" slwl 1 be
t
.
•
'
kept ao near i,.a.praotioable at· 200 aeoond feet, but ahall not ·exceed that amount
· except when there lo a riurpluo above all rights on Big Lost River

llB

horoin decreed,

PJ:!OVIDEII, lIOWEVER, That nothing in the foregoing provisions regarding
oaid. 11 ll]aolc Ohannel" ulmll be o~nstrued to 111odify or enlarge the amount or wn,tor
to ,mic·h the users diverting water into anid

11

BJaclc Cll!ll1ne1 11 ahall. be enblt!ed o.s

net fortli in this decree,
PIDVIDED FlJllTl!ER That tbs us ere· of water, whose points of di vorabn are
by the provisiol\S of thie decree fixed on said

11

BJuck Oliannel 11 1 and. their reapective

nuooesoors in intereet 1 ehall at their own ox:penee urd er the direoilin of the Commissioner or other offipie.l ohargeq. with the. e.dlllinistrution of this decree provide
nnd tm.intain a. suitable darn and controling works for the regula tl on of the flow of
the wators in said 11 llack Oluull:):•l" as herein provided,
among said persona ncoordlng to the resp.active

(

RIIIOtmt

Such e,cpense to be 11ro-rated
of wate1·u horain decreed to

__.,/

each.
V

B,

In the administration of this decree Hock Springe Oroelc, Hock Creek,

)led.a Oree,k, ·oorral Orsak,. Sage Creek, Upper Cedar Cre!'k, Lower Cedar Oreelc, Dry
Creek, sometimes
called . Cedar Creek, ·Pete· Oreek, Willow· Creek, Pinto Oreelc,
,
. . Lelunan
Oreelc, . VMce Oreek, Grant Oroek, nnd lfamil ton Creek aha 11 not be regarded. ... tr1butar1es of Jlig Lost River.I and while the provieione of thia decree ala 11 govern
and.datennine as between themselves the righte and pricl'itiea of those persons
di vorting wa tars from said respect! ve creeks; the rights of the parties on so.id

separate respaotiva· oreeka slmll not be affected by the rights and priorities of
any other parties ae herein decreed,

! -:,· • ,, ./\

I

·. ,. ,·! .,-.,.,., : •• ~.

. ;·M#t111~;;,,~,,...-"~·· =·i·?f.~:--i'~r~;~~~~:<··-~'ii½:f~~rtf~-

,.,--,,.•-

2. ! !l. ! ! l. l 2.. ~!
:· -We,,· the llndersigm1d,, th<> duly e).eo_te·d.1 Qualified and
'

.

aoting Board
of
Direotore of Big l.Qst River T.rr'igli:tion
District.,
:
.
.
..

/•

ha:reby o~.i:-tity that the foregoing By-Laws. oons is ting of
: Al'tiole~.::.bave
been duly adopted
.
1
.

River !rt<iga:tion Dis'triqt et n

Board h;i~\t~ia

all

due

tJJL

the By-Lawe of .,aid Big Lost

and legel meeting of .said

ll'lth day of Februel'y, Hl3'/ 1 in tt,e Ot'fie<l or the

Board, e·flfuokey, Onster.oounty, !delio,
.. i111tnei,t1 our hands end seell! this 27th day of Fe_bruary,

(Rl!'.At)

BOARD OF DIR1J;OTORS
B!G I.OST Rl:VlCR !llRl:Oct,.'J'ION DIS'l'l1IO'l'

I, the undersigned, the duly app0inted, qualified and

aoti_ng S•.or11tar:r of Big Lost River Irrigation Distriot, Butte and

•

Ouster ·Oountiea, Id!llto I hereby certify tbe:t the. foregoing By-Laws,

;fi[f

oonsisti_ng or

a41epted

1111.

Arti11l~s,. have been duly

thei By-Laws ot said llig ;Lost lliVar Irrigation Distr1ot

on ll'ebruary 27, l 95'1,

Witnese my hand and the ueal of said District this
· .27th day Of

Februecy

(SEAL)

OF PATRICK D. BROWN
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ASSESSMENT CLASSES

$7.95

Class 1 Irrigated Acres
Class 2 Water Transferred
Class 3 Irrigated by Pump
Class·41900 or later with no storage
Class 5 Pasture/sub-irrigated
Class 6 Gravel/Waste land
Class 7 Town lots/acreage

$7.95

Assessment Expense

$25.00

$6.10

$5.80
$5.80

$3.70
$3.70
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New Transport Agreements for Surface and Ground Water
Adopted in minutes of May 7, 2002
1.

District will transport the water according to above described water right(s) of the Landowner
through said canal(s) to the above described point of delivery during times and in quantities
consistent with the described elements of the water right( s) during periods when they are
actually diverted into the District's canal, less losses for seepage and evaporation as
hereinafter provided, for the use on Landowners property as described above.

2.

Landowner shall be responsible at their own expense for any additional ditches, structures, or
facilities necessary for the conveyance of their water supplies beyond the District's canal to
the Landowners place of use that may be required, and District assumes no responsibilities of
whatsoever kind or nature for said water after it leaves the District's canal at the point of
delivery described above. Landowner further hereby agrees to hold the District hannless from
all claims of whatsoever kind or nature arising from the transportation and use of said water by
Landowner beyond the point of delivery from the District's canal.

3.

The obligations of the District to transport water for Landowner under this agreement and the
tight of the Landowner to have water transported by the District under this agreement will be
consistent with the limitations and conditions ·described and made part of the respective water
right(s), and will be treated similarly in their conveyance as to other surface water rights comingled in the District's said canal(s).

4.

Landowner shall construct and maintain at his sole cost and expense, all pipelines, pumps,
headgates, measuring devices or structures, or other improvements necessary for the delivery
of Landowner's water from the District's canal(s).

5.

Landowner shall be required to provide and maintain an adequate measuring device at the
point of delivery for said water supplies at all times for the duration of this agreement

6_.

Water supplies transported for the Landowner by the District under this agreement shall be
l!mited to those periods of time in which the District is delivering water through its facilities for
the irrigation of lands within the District.

7.

For and irnconsideration of the transportation of Landowner's water supplies by the District
under the tenns of this agreement, Landowner does hereby agree to pay to the District an
annual fee, which will include appropriate operation and maintenance charges. Fees will be
calculated in a proportionate manner identical to services rendered for lands inside the District.
Operation and maintenance charges will be fixed to the "quantity" of the water right element
calculating one (1) Irrigated acre for each .02 C.F.S. of water right. Each irrigated acre will
then be assessed 80% of "Class 1" according to the established class schedule of the District.
st
All fees and charges are due on or before the 1 of May of each year.

8.

This agreement shall be for the duration of five (5) years.

9.

Landowner agrees that no assignment or other transfer of tl"lis agreement may be made
except for security purposes, for succeeding interest to an immediate.heir or by sale or
assignment of the heretofore-described water right(s).

10. This document constitutes the full agreement of the parties hereto, and no amendments or
changes hereto may be made unless in writing and duly signed by each of the parties hereto.
11. All Transport Agreements are Board approved.
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IDAPA37
TITLE 03
CHAPTER12
37.03.12 - IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES WATER
DISTRIBUTION RULES - WATER DISTRICT 34

000.
LEGAL AUTHORITY (Rule 0),
The Idaho Department of Water ResoUtCeS QDWR) is authorized under Section 42-603, Idaho Code, to adopt rules
for the distribution of water frotn the streams, rivers, lakes, ground water and other natural water sources. (I 0..26-94)

001.

TITLE AND SCOPE (Rule 1).

These ntles shall be cited in full as "Idaho Department of Water Resources Water Distribution Rules - Water District
34". '!bis chapter contains lhe rules which shall govern the distnbutfon of surface and ground waler within Waler
District 34, the Big Lost River Basin, by the duly appointed watermaster pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 6, 1itle
42, Idaho Code, and applicable court decrees. This chapter shall not be constn1ed to limit the authority of the Director
of the Idaho Department of Water Resources in exercising the duties and responsibilities of the director or the
department under other provisions of Idaho law.
(I 0-26-94)

002,

WRI'ITEN INTERPRETATIONS (Rule 2),

In accordance with Section 67-5201(19)(b)(iv), Idaho Code, this agency does not have written statements which
pertain to the interpretation of the rules of this chapter, or to the documentation of compliance with the rules of this
chapt,;r.
(10..26-94)

003.

ADMINISTRATIVE APPEALS (Rllie 3),
Appeals of actions and determinations by the direc10r pursuant to the rules of this chapter roay be l>tken in compliance
with Section 42-1701A, Idaho Code, and the ''Rules of Procedure of the Department of Water Resources," IDAPA
37.01.01.
(10-26-94)
004. . SEVERABILITY (Rule 4),
The rules governing this chapter are severable. If any rule, or part thereof; or the application of such rule to any person
or circumstance is declared invalid, that invalidity does not affect the validity of any remaining portion of this chapter.
(10-26-94)

005.-009.
010.

(RESERVED),

DEFINITIONS (Rule 10).

.

For the pm:poses of these rules, the following terms will be used as defined below.

(10-26-94)

2-B Gage. The U.S. Geological Survey gaging station located below Mackay Dani in the SW!/
01.
4SWl/4NE!/4, Section 18, Township 7 North, Range 24 East, B.M.
(10-26-94)
02,
Acre-Foot (AF). The unit commonly used to measure a volume of water which is equal to tbe
amount of water to cover one (I) acre of land one (!) foot deep and is equal to fotty-three tbousaudfrve hundred sixty
(43,560) cubic feet ot tbree lrundred twenty-five thousand eight hundred fifty-one (325,851) gallons.
(10-26-94)
03.

Acre-Foot Per YelU' (A.FY). Acre foot per calendar year.

( I 0-26-94)

04.
Arco Gage. The U.S. Geological Survey gaging station located near the town of Arco in the SWJ/
4SBl/4SWl/4, Section 17, Township 3 North, Range 27 East, B.M.
(10-26-94)
05,
Conjunctive Administration. When two (2) or more water sources are to be administered as a
single water system, diversion pursuant to junior righfll from one water source shall be regulated as provided by these
rules to provide water to senior righfll from the other water source.
(10-26-94)
06,
Cubic.Foot P<,r Second (CFS). The unit used to express a rate of flow of water equal to fifty (50)
miner's inches or about four hundred forty-eight and eight tenths (448,8) gallons per minute.
( I 0-26-94)
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07.
Delivery Call. A request from the holder of a water right for administration of water rights under
the priorapp,opriation doctrine.
:
(I 0-26-94)
08.
Director. The Director of the Idaho Department of Water Resonrees (IDWR) or the director's duly
authorized deaignee.
(10-26-94)

09. · Eastslde Canal, The llastside Canal diverts from the east side of the Big Lost River in the NW!/
4SEJ/4SEl/4, Section 4, Township 5 North, Range 26 East, B.M. and extends southerly to the point it discharges
back into the Big Lost River in the NWl/4NWl/4NWl/4, Section 26, Township 4 North, Range 26 East, B.M.
(10-26-94)
10,
Holder Of A Water Right. The legal owner or user pursuant to lease or contract of a right to divert
orto protect in place surface or ground water of the state !bra beneficial use or purpose.
(I0-26-94)

11.
IJ-Owell Gage. The U.S. Geolog{caJ Survey gaging station located above Mackay Reservoir in the
SE1/4'NE1/4NW114,_ Seotlon 30, Township 8 North, Range 21 East, BM.
(10-26-94)

11,
Rotation Credit. Water impounded in Mackay Reservoir putanant to a water right whose source of
W>!ter is the Big Lost River and which does not include storage as a pmpose of use. The impoundment of water as
rotation credit is described in Rule Subsection 04-0.02.
(10-26-94)
13.
Small Domestic And Stocl< Water Uses. Water uses meeting the definition of Section 42-111 or
Section42-1401A(l2), Idaho Code.
(10-26-94)

14,
SRBA. The Snake Rlver Basin Adjudication of water rights is Civil Case No. 39576 filed in the
Fifth Judicial District Court of the Slate of Idaho in and for Twin Falls County on June 17, 1987 entitled In Re the
Gen~ Adjudication of Rights to the Use of Water from the Snake River Basin Water Systl'lll, which was
QOmmenced pursuant to Section 42· 1406A, Idaho Code (1987).
(10-26-94)
15,
St(lrage Water. Water impounded in a srorage facility, including Mackay Reservoir, pursuant to a
water right which lnclndes storage as a pu,pose ofuse.
·
(10-26-94)
I 6,
WaterllllUiter. The duly elected and appointed state watermaster of Water District 34 who is
suthorized to perform dutles pursuant to Chapters 6 and 8, Title 42 Idaho Code, and the decree, or order for interim
administration, ofWllterrights for Bl\Sin 34.
'
(10-26-94)

011, - 019. .

. (RESERVED).

020.
Al>MINISTRA'J;'ION QF SURFACE WATERS WITHIN BASIN 34 (Rule 20).
All surface waters .of the Big Lost River and Its tn1rutaries shall be administered as a single water system, except as
provided in Rule Subseclions020.0l throughOZ0.04.
(10-26-94)
. OL
Connected River. During the period May 1 throngh October 15 of Ol!Ch yesr, _from the time the
flow at the Howell Gage increases to or exceeds a flow of seven hundted fifty (750) CFS, until the time whm the flow
recedes to a flow of throe hundred (300) CFS orless, all surface wawrs of the Big Lost River and its tributaries, except
as listed in Rule Subseclions 020.02 and 020.04, Bhall be adminisleted as a single water source. At all other tlmes.
natural flow surfilce water rights (other than warer rights for storage purposes) with a point of diversion upstream
from Mackay Reservoir shall be administered separately from the natural flow surface water rights with a point of
diversion OOWIISlrealll from Mackay Reservoir, This provision Is made under conditions existing as _of the
commencement of the SRBA (including diwrsions above the Howell Gage); if diversions are made :from the Big Lost
River or its tn"butaries above the Howell Gage pursuant to rights not exiB!iug as of the commencement of the SRBA,
then the amounts diverted will be added to the amount of the flow at the Howell Gage fbr the purposes of applying
this rule.
.
.
(10-26-94)
02,
Separate SurfJlce Water Sources. The surface waters of the fb\lowlng streams have !,>.,en
administered as separaie water sources
to the Utah Construction v. Abbott De~ Equity No. 222 ( 1925)
and shall continue to be administered as separate fuim the sudiice waters of the Big Lost River pursuant to these

pursuant
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rules: Rock Springs Creek, Rock Creek, Beda Creek, Corral Creek, Sage Creek, Upper Cedar Creek, Lower Cedar
Creek, Dry Creek ( also koown as Cedar Creek), Pete Creek, Willow Creek, Pinto Creek, Lehman Creek, Vance Creek
(also known as Elkhorn Creek), Grant Creek and Hamilton Creek.
(10-26-94)
03.
The Back Ch.annel. The Back Channel, which se.rarat,;s from 1he main channel of 1he Big Lost
River in the NEl/4NEJ/4, Section 5, Township 8 North, Range 22 East, B.M., shall he administered as part of the
natural channel of the Big Lost Rivet
(10-26-94)

a.
When the flow at the Howell Gage is less than one thousand fourlrundred (1,400) CFS, the flow in
the Back Cllannel shall be kept as near as practicable to one hundred filly (150) CFS as detennined by the director,
but shall not exceed that amount. It is the responsibili1y of the appropriators 'diverting from the Back Channel to
adjust the flows into the Back Channel when so instructed by the watermaster to comply with this rule. (l 0-26-94)

b,
When the flow of the Howell Gage is at or exceeds one thouslUld four hundred (1,400) CFS, the
flow in 1he Back Channel shall be kept as near as practicable to two hundred (200) CFS as determined by the director.
The flow shall not exceed !hat amo_unt unless all surface water rights existing at the time of administration ( including
water rights with a junior priority), and that are within their period of use, are aatisfied, It ls the resJ?Onsib!lity of the
appropriators diverting from the Back Channel to aqjust the flows into the Baek Channel when so irultrUCted by the
watermaster to comply with this rule.
(10-26-94)

c.
Th~se provisions shall not be considered to enlarge the amount of water to which appropriators
diverting .from the Back Channel are entitled.
(l 0-26-94)
d.
The water users ofWater District 34 may by resolution duly adopted at an annual meeting of Water
District 34 detennine 1hat a measuring device and control works are to be installed at the h\Wl of the Back Channel. In
• this event, the costs of installation and maintenance shall be borne by the water users of Water District 34 as costs of
the water district in the manner prescribed by statnte. Th~ measuring device and control works shall be of a type
approved by the director, and rnnst be ;,pproved prior to installation. This rule does not relieve or waive sny
requirement to comply with federal, state or local requirements for building and operating the structure. ( I 0-26-94)
04.
Futile Call For The Dellvery or Surl'ace Water. When curtalhnent of Junior upstream surface
water rights will not make water available for delivery and use to senior downstream surface water rights, without
unreasonable waste as determined by the director, the watermaster will not curtail the junior water rights in a futile
eflbrt to deliver waterto the senior rights. Tue direc\1Jr may consult the Water District 34 advisory.board, the Big Lost
River Irrigation District and other impacted wster users when determining whether attempting to deliver senior
downstream surface water rights would be futile.
.
.
( l 0-26-94)

021.-024.
025.

(RESERVED).

RIVER REACHES (Rule 25).

01.
Divisions Of The Big Lost River. For the purposes of qnantifylng river gains, losses, snd
calculating and accounting for natund flow, but not for determining when the river is connected as described in Rule
Subsection 020.01, the Big Lost River shall be divided into the reaches identified below. Reference to a specific river
reach will be by tl:ie name of the downstream station or tenninus point.
( I 0-26-94) .

a.

(10-26-94)

Above Howell Gage.

b.
Howell Gage to CWlly Bridge located in the NWJ/4NE!/4NWl/4, Section 5, Township 8 North,
Range 22 East, B,M.
( I 0-26-94)
(10-26-94)

C.

Cpilly Bridge to the 2-B Gage.

d.

2-B Gage to Leslie Gage located in the NWl/4SWl/4SEl/4, Section 10, Township 6 North, Range
(10-26-94)

25 East, B.M.
e.

Leslie Gage to Moore diversion located in the NWJ/4SEJ/4SEJ/4, Section 4, Township 5 North,
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(10-26-94)

Range 26 East, B.M.

·
f.
Moore diversion to Arco diversion located in the NWl/4NWl/4NWl/4, Section 26, ToWDBhip 4
North, Range 26 East, B.M.
(10-26-94)
g.

(10-26-94)

Below Arco diversion to the Arco Gage.

02.
River ~each Computations. For each reach of the river the rumrral flow will be computed as the
natural flow entering the reach plus gains entering the reach minus losses from the reach. The natural flow thus
calculated will be allocated as descn'bed in Rule 40,
(I 0-26-94)
03.
Gage Station Or Otl,er }<'Jow Measuring Faclllty. A gage station or o1her flow measuring facili1y,
"':' approved by the director, shall be located at the Howell Gage, Chilly Bridge, 2-B Gage, Leslie Gage, Moore
diversion, Arco diversion and Arco Gage. ni., Howell, 2-B and Arco gages shall be maintained as part of the USGS
Cooperative Program, or equivalent measuremoot program, and operated continuously. Water District 34 shall
contu,me to contribute to the maintenance and operation of these gage sites in the same proportion as is cnrren~y
contri'?uted. All other gag':8 shall be ope~ when water diversions, other than solely storage in Macki\y Rese~~ir,
are being made from the nver. The cost of 1nstallation, operation and maintenance of these other measunng fac1bt1es
is the responsibility of Water District 34.
·
(I 0-26-94)

026,-029.

(RESERVED).

030,
NATURAL FLOWS (Rule 30),
Natural flow shall be delivered through the natural river channel to the point of diversion of record except as provided
in these rules.
(10-26-94)
01.
Eastslde Canal. The watermaster, with the approval of1he director and after consultation with the
Big Lost River Irrigation District, may elect to deliver the natural flow of the river through the Eastside Canal when
the following conditions are met:
(10-26-94)

a.
The full flow of the river, inclurling impounded water, to be delivered downstream of the Moore
( I 0-26-94)
diversion is not greater than the capacity of the Eastside Canal.
More natural flow water can be delivered to ca11s for natural flow than could be delivered by using
b.
the natural river channel.
(10-26-94)
C.

(l0-26'94)

No water right is injured.

d,
Measuring devices of a type acceptable to the director are installed and maintained where the flow
leaves the river channel and where it returns to the river channel.
(10-26-94)
·
e.
Whoo used for the delivery of natuml flow to the Arco diversion, the Eastside Canal is considered
to be the river channel for water delivet')' accounting purposes and the watennaster shall protect the natural flow for
deliveiy to prior water rights. Water rights diverting water from the river channel downstream from the point the
Eastside Canal returns to the river channel shall be mewrured at their point of diversion from the river downstream
from the Bastside Canal return.
(10-26-94)

f.
Conveyance losses in the Eastside Canal, whoo considered to be the river channel, shall be
proportioned beiw- the river flow, 1he diversions from the Eastside and pumps that inject ground water into the
Eastside Canl!l. The proportioning will be based upon the ratio of total Bastside diversions and injected ground water
to the total inflow to the canal.
· (10-26-94)

1he

02.
Alternate Point or Diversion. The watennaster may elect, witll
approval of the director, to
deliver natural flow water rights to the alternate point ofdiversion descril:red in Rule Subsection 030.02.a. below when
conditions in Rnle Subsections 030.02.b. dirough 030.02.f. below are met:
(10-26-94)
a.

This rule may be used to deliver water rights through the Munsey diversion located in the NW!/
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4NWl/4NW1/4, Section 26, Township 4 North, Range 26 East, B.M. as an alternate point of diversion for water
rights with a recorded point of diversion at the McUiUghlin diversion located in the NEl/4NWl/4SEl/4, Section 12,
Township 3 North, Range 26 East, B.M.
( I 0-26-94)

b.

The additional delivety losses through the natural channel to the =rded point of diversion for a
water. (10-26-94)

water right prevents delivery of natural flow to one (I) or more other water rights then calling for

c.
The user receives the same !llllount of water at the field beadgate from the natural flow water right
that would be delivered to the field headgate had the natural flow right been delivered at the recorded point of
diversion.
( 10-26-94)

d.
Delivery of the water tight at the alternate point of diversion ls lhnited to 1he period of time the
water rilftt could have been delivered to the recorded point of diversion based upon the natural flow available at any
time dehvery is called for and the loss of the river channel at the time the alternate point of diversion began to be used
for the delivety of this water right.
(10-26-94)

••

No water right is injured by the use of the alternate point of diversion.

(10-26-94)

f.
The owner of the diversion works at the alternate Point of divemion snd 1he dltch(es) used to
deliver the water to the field headgate from the alternate point of diversion concurs in the use of those facilities.
(10-26-94)
031. - 034.
035.

(RESmtVED).

MEASURING DEVICES AND CONTROL WORKS (Rule 35).

01.
Installation And Maintenance Of Measuring Devices And Control Works. In addition to
measuring devices or control works specifically described in the listing of lhe water right, each water user, except
small domestic and stock water users from ground water, shall, at the water user's expense, install and maintain
messurlng devices and control 'i'orks of a type acceptable to the director, at all points of diversion and any other
points, as determined necessary by the director for lhe proper administration of lhe use of water. The director may
prohibit or prevent the diversion of water by a water user who refuses or :fails to comply with this rule in accordance
with the provisions ofOJapter 7, Title 42, Idaho Code.
(10-26-94)
02,
· Measuring Ground Water Diversions. All ~und water diversions, excluding small domestic and
~tock water diversions, shall be measured by one of the followmg methods. Any ground water diversion requlring an
mstantaneous flow measurement as described in Rule S~ort 035.02.a. or for checking of an in-line flow meter as
described in Rule Subsection 035.02,b. which is not properly configured to pcmut an accurate measurement must
(10-26-94)
comply with Rule Subsections 035.03.a. lhrough 035.03.c.
a.
Instantaneous flow rate will be measured by the water district utilizing a polysonic flow meter or
01her means of measuring instantaneous flow acceptable to lhe director. Annual volume will be determined by
electrical poWl'f consumption records which lhe water user must release from lhe electrical energy provider to the
watermaster.
.
(10-26-94)

b.
Where an in-line flow meter with totalizing capabilities is installed, the meter will be periodically
checked for accuracy by 1he water district staff.
·
( I 0-26-94)

c.
An open channel measuring device of a type and installed in a location acceptable to 1he director
(I 0-26-94)
will be read and recorded daily by water district staf£
03.
System Conllguratlon For Accurate Measurements. All ground water diversions, excluding
small domestic and stock water uses, shall configure their diversion systems so that accurate measurement can be
accomplished. The polysonic flow meter requires a straight and uniform section of pipe which is free from
obstructions, valves and couplihgs for a mmhnum distance of ten ( 1-0) pipe diameters upstream from 1he
m~m':Ilt site and five.(~ pipe ?1amen:rs doWi!5lream from the measurement site. If a pump is neaxb~ up to lhirty
(30) p1pe diameters of a straight uruform pipe section may be required upstream from the measurement site.
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(10-26-94)
a.
If an accurate tneasuretnent of a ground water diversion can rtot be accomplished, the water user
shall be required to provide, at the water user's expense, an annual determination of the system capacity certified by a
qualified engineer licensed in the state of Idaho. The certification shall include the relationship which can be used,
under conditions at the time of the certification, 1D relate the volume of water pumped to the electrical energy used by
the pump.
(10-26-94)

b,
If the certified system capacity exceeds the diversion rate of the water right for the ground water
use, the water user shall, at the water user's expense, modify the diversion to limit the system capacity to no more than
the diversion rate of the water right l!Ild shall have the capacity and power usage of the system, as modified, recertified
by a qualified engineer licensed in the state ofldaho.
(I 0-26-94)

c.
For pUipOses of these rules, at all times when water is beirig diverted from a diversion that is
required to have the-diversion capacity certified tmder this rule, the diversion rate will be assumed to be the system
capacity, The annual volume o f ~ pumped will be determined by the power consumption records,. whic_h t!'e water
user must release from the electrical energy provider to the watermaster and the power usage relationship mcluded
with the system capacity certification.
'
( I 0-26-94)
04.
. Access To. Diversion Works. Water users shall provide the water district staff continual access to
all diversion worlai, measuring devices and control structures, except ground water diversions for small domestic and
stock water uses.
(10-26-94)

05.
Diversions Which May Be Exempt. Diversions beiow 1he Chilly Bridge and above 1he Mac!<3Y
Reservoir that dlvert w~ter from the Big Lost River, whose 111ace of use is within 1he flood plain of the Big Lost River
as determined by 1he director, may be exempt from the reqwrement for rnerunirlng devices and control works with !11"
approval of the directot Flow rates throogh exempt diversions will he estimated by the watermaster for accountmg
( l 0-26-94)
purposes by assuming the recorded flow rate of the water right is being diverted.

06.
Good Cause For Exemption. The director may exempt water users from the requirement to install
measuring devices and or control works for good cause shown. Good cause will include diversions which can not ~
measured or controlled due to flooding conditions at 1he diversion for a significant portion of the year when water ts
available for diversion so as to render a measuring device or control works impractical.
(10-26-94)
07,
Measuring Devices And Control Works - Water Conveyance Entitles. Irrigation districts, canal
companies and other water conveyance entitles diverting frc>m any natural channel through which natural flow is
being carried shall install and maintain measnrlng devices and control works of a type acceptable to the direcror at
their point(s) of diversion. Measuring devices and control worlcs thus installed l!Ild mairitained will replace the
requirement of individual measuring devices and control works at these locations for each watet user.
(10-26-94)
036.-039,
040.

(RESERVED),

ALLOCATION OF NATURAL FLOW (Rule 40).

Administration Of Surface Watet Rights. Administration of sorfuce water 1111hts is based upon.
01,
1he list of water rights approved for interim administration by the coort or as S\lbsequently decreed by the co~ in the
SRBA. Water not diverted or rotated for credit is availalile for the next in time water right. Natural flow nghts are
delivered to the point of diversion wi1h no conveyance loss assessment. A natural flow water right delivered through a
lateral or canal of a water conveyance entity shall he assessed 1he conveyance loss for the cmutl through which the
(I 0-26-94)
water right is delivered.

a.
All natutal flow will he allocated based upon a fonr (4) day movirig average. of the natural flow
~rnputed by the watermaster.
(10-26-94)
b.
All water deliveries must be called for by the water user at least forty-eight (48) hours in advance of
lhe actual water delivery. Wan,,- which can be delivered by 1he watermaster in Jess than forty-eight (48) hours may be
used by the water user.
(10-26-94)
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c.
The water user must notify the watennaster of the water users intent to use water as r(lCjliired by
Rule Subaootion 04-0.05.
(10-26-94)
02.
Rotatlon Credit. Water rights that do not include storage as a purpose of use rosy not be stored. ·
Water ri!!;hts whose source is Big Lost River with their point of diversion below the Mackay Dam may, however, be
rotated f'or credit when such practice improves the efficiency of water use as contemplated by the Big Lost River
Irrigation District's plan of operation subject to 1he following conditious:
( I0.. 26-94)

a.

Rotation for credit must be approved by the director as provided by these rules.

b.

Rotation for credit must he pursuant to the Big Lost River Irrigation District's approved plan of
(10-26-94)

operation.

(10-26-94)

c.
Any water credited under.such a rotation, If lll)t used in the same irrigation season in which it is
credited, shall become storage water of the Big Lost River Irrigation District at the end of the irrigation season.
·
(10-26-94)

d.
Rotation for credit cannot occur prior to the need for irrigation water on the land, as determined
pursuant to these rules, in any year.
·
(10-26-94)

L
rotation credit.

Natural flow nrust be available at the river headgate point of diversion for the water right requesting
(10-26-94)

ii.
The water user must have operable delivery and use faoilities and an actnal need fur the water on
·
(10..26-94)
the land in tl1e year rotation is sought.

iii.
If natntal flow can not be deliver<ld to a point of diversion at the beginning of the irrigation season
and the watennaster determines rotation credit is needed to make possible the delivery of water rights being called
for, and .there is fQOm in Mackay Reservoir for rotation credit, the watennaster may rotate natural flow rights, which
would not otherwise be deliversble to their point of diversion, for cre<;llt of Up to a combined tolal of three thousand
five hundred (3,500) AF to he released from the reservoir under the control of the watonnaster to make natural flow
rights deliverable to their point of diversion. The watermaster may Ilse storage water to assist the delivery of natural
flow water rights at the beginning of the inigation season when requested to do so by the storage holder. (10-26-94)

e.
Water .rotated for credit may only be used .on the· land to which the water ri!!hl being rotated is
appurtenant (water rotated fur credit may not b e ~ ) except under the provisions of Section 42-222A, Idaho
Code.
·
·
(J0,26-94)
f.
If 1he reservoir fills afler rotation has begqn in lll1Y year, (or would have fillc;d except for flood
operations) and the natnrsI flow is sufficient to allow diversion of wat« by 1905 or jum.·or water ri!l'tts while the
reservoir is full, all rotation credits aCCt11ed at that time ate lost and all water in Mackey Reservoir at that time
becomes storage water of the Big Lost River Inigatlon District for reallocation. For purposes of this rule Mackay
Reservoir will be considered full when the elevation of the water in the reservoir reaohes or c,xceeds a fonr ( 4) day
aveiage of six. tho\lBlUlll sixty.six and twelve one hundredths (6,066.12) feet MSL (spillway crest). Rotation for credit
stops at the time Mackey Reservoir !ills, and while It remains full, but If tho natural flow does not increase sufficiently
to allow 1905 or junior water rights to divert after the reservoir fills the rotation credit in the reservoir shall remain the
credit of the wateruser(s) who accrwd thll rotation credit.
(10-26-94)

· g.
Water rights being rotated must be identified to the watermaster as being rotsted into Mackay
Reservoir. Water rights identified as such will have the Mackay Reservoir as the temporary point of diversion clming
the time~ion is occurring.
(10-26-94)
h..
The rate of diversion for a water right being rotated for credit combined with other water rights for
the same. place of use being diverted at the same time cannot exceed the combined diversion limit specified in the
listing of water rights. This rule does not limit the rate at which rotation credit, once imponnded, can be used.
(10-26-94)
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03.

Assessment Of Evaporation And Conveyance Losses To Impounded Water.

(10-26-94)

a.
Evaporation losses from Mackay Reservoir shall be estimated daily by the watertooster by applying
correlated evapotranspiration data from the Aberdeen hydromet station to the Mackay Reservoir and shall be assessed
to all impounded water. ·
(I 0-26-94)

b,
· Conveyance losses in the natural channel shall be proportioned by the watermaster between natural
flow and impounded water. The proportioning shall be done on a river rea!)h basis. impounded water flowing through
a river reach that does not have a conveyance loss will not be assessed a loss for that reach. Impounded water flowing
through any river reach that does have a conveyance loss will be assessed the proportionate share of the loss fur each
losing reach through which the impounded water flows. To avoid an iterative accounting procedure, impounded water
conveyance loss from the previous day shall be assessed on the current day.
( I0-26-94)

L
An exception is made for impounded water delivered through the Beck and Evan diversion located
in the Sy.'1/4SE!/4i!Wl/4, Section 11, Township 6 North, Range 25 East, B.M Conveyance loss for this impounded
water mil be assessed the conveyance loss of the Leslie reach, if any, and the additional conveyance loss to the Beck
and Evan diversion but not the conveyance Joss of the entire Moore reach.
( I 0-26-94)

04,
Initiation And Dnration Of Surface Water Allocation For Irrigation. Any time after May 1 an
irrigation water user can make a delivery call on the natural flow lftbe water user can make beneficial use of the warer
for irrigation. If sufficient natural flow exists to deliver lhe called for warer right in a useable- amount to the water
users place of U8e, the watermaster shall deliver the right. In addition, the director may allow the diversion of rights or
portions of rights for irrigation use from the Big Lost River as early as April 20 and as late as October 31, and from
surfuce water tributaries to the Big Lost River either before or al\e-r the period of use for irrigation described in the
water right where:
·
(10-26-94)

a.
· The water so diverted is applied to a beneficial use resnlting in an i~ediate benefit to growing
plants or is ne-cessmy to allow perfonnance of an agricultural pracuce generally accepted in the community, as
determined by tho director.
(I 0-26-94)
b.
All surfuce water rights, regardless of priorlzy, unless subordinated to the water right or class of
ri~ts being called for, (now existin~ or developed subsequent to lhese rules), existing at the time of diversion that are
within their period of use can be satisfied.
• (10-26-94)
c,

director.

The diversion and use of the warer does not conflict with the public inrerest as· detemrined by the
.
.
.
.
.
(I 0-26-94)

.
OS.
Notice To Initiate Delivery. Water usem must initiate delivery of their water rlght(s) by notifying
the warennaster that 1hey are ready tc put water to beneficial use.
. ( 10-26-94)
06.

Diversion or Additional Flows. The directer may allow the diversion of surfuce water in addition

to the quantify of surface water described in a water right for irrigation use to be diverted for irrigation of the

descn'bed place of use where:
a.

·

The waters so diverted are applied to a beneficial use, as determined by the director.

(10-26-94)
(10-26-94)

b,
All surface water rights, regardless of priority, unless subordinated to .fue water right or class of
water.rights being called for, (now existing or developed subsequent to these rules), existing at the time of diversion
(10-26-94)
that are wi1hin !heir period of use can be satisfied.

. c.
director.

The diversion and use of 1he water does not conflict with the public interest as determined by the
(10-26-94)

d.
Additional flows diverred purstlllllt to Rule 040.06 are natural flows and will not be assessed as
impounded water.
(I 0-26-94)
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07.
Mackay Dam Minimum By-Pass. Mackay Dam and Reservoir sbaU be operated to maintain a
minimum flow of fifty (SO) CFS at the 2-B gage.
(10-26-94)

08.
Canal Or Lateral Delivery. In the event a water US!lt feels inappropriate delivery of natural flow
water is occurring on any lateral or canal, the water user can request the watermaster to investigate. In the event the
watermaster determines that delivery of natural flow water rights within a lateral or canal is being improperly
conducted he shall:
.
.
(I 0-26-94)
a.
Notify the ditch rider and the water delivery entity of the results of his investigation and coordinate
eftbrts to make proper delivery of the natural flow.
(10-26-94)

b,
If the oituation bas not been sufficiently resolved witltin twenty-four (24) houro the watennaster
will notify the ditector who may talce all actions authorized by law to remedy 1he situation.
(I 0-26-94)

041.-044,

(RESERVED).

045,

ADMINISTRATION OF GROUND WATER RIGHTS (Rule 45).
Administration of ground water rights is based upon the list of water rights approved for interim administration by the
court or as subsequently decreed by the court in the SRBA. Should curtailment of grotn1d water rights become
necessary to protect a senior ground water right(s ), administration will be based upon reasonable pumping levels and
the prior appropriation doctrine as required by law.
(I 0-26-94)
046. -049.
050,

(RESERVED).

CONJUNcnvE ADMlNISTRATION OF GROUND AND SURFACE WATER RIGHTS (Rule SO),

01.
Conjunctive Admlulstratlon - Exceptions. All ground water rights shall be administered
conjunctively as part of the Big Lost River and tributaries unless the ground Wl!ter user can 1ihow to the satisfaction of
the director, that due to well construction or· 1ocation, the dive111ion of ground water fu>m a particular point of
diversion does not reduce the flow of the Big Lost River above 1he last (rnost downstream) diversion from the Big
Lost ·RJver. An exception to conjunctive administration in Water District 34 exists for 1hose ground water rights in the
list of water rights containing a renuuk noting that the right will be a'dntinistered as separate from the Big Lost River
and its tributaries.
(10-26-94)
Water Rights Not Subject To Administration. Small domestic and stock water rights from
02.
ground water are not subject to administration at this time; however, these rights may be made subject to
administration in the future. to provide water to senior ·water rights from the water system.
(! 0-26-94)

03.
General Rule. Data currently available to IDWR shows ground water rights that are · to be
administered conjunctively with surface water deplete the flows of the Big Lost River downstream from Mackay
Dam. Surface water users with water rights from the Big Lost River with points of diversion downstream from
Mackay Dam are not required to seek curtailment of or mitigation by junior ground water rights and may develop
water rights to supplement their Big Losl River water rights as provided by law.
(I 0-26-94)

04,
Mltlgntion/Augn1entatlon. W..ter users with water rights whose source is Big Lost River with 1heir
point of diversion downstream from Mackay Dam who seek to have the water supply for 1heir water right augmented
to provide for their wawr right the water supply that would have been available for diversion absent the diveraion of
ground water under junior water· rights shall request mitigation pursuant to this rule, Water users who seek such
mitigation from ground water users must notify the watermaster at the time those water users make their initial
request to the watermaster for delivery of their water right of their desire for mitigation. Mitigation of the effects of
ground water diversion, when requested, will occur as more fully described below.
( I 0-26-94)
a,

Mitigation willnotoccurpriorto May I or after October 15 of any year.

(10-26-94)

b.

Mitigation will be available to wawr rigbts with 1905 and earlier priority dates.

(10-26-94)

c.

Water rights will be eligible to receive mitigation 1hrough augmented natural flow water supply
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based upon a riv<:: depletion due to ground water diversions currently estimated to be thirteen percent (13%) oftbe
average annual diversion from wells subject to conjunctive administration currently estimated to be forty-seven
thousand (47,000) AF{ or a depletion of six thousand one hundred ten (6,110) Af'Y. Toe estimated ROroentage of
depletion and llllllual volwne of diversion from wells will be reviewed annually by the director and modified as data
becomes available to refine these estimates. Any revised estimate of depletion or annual diversion shall be presented
to the water users at the annual meeting of "Water District 34 prior to adoption of the values by order of the director.
(10-26-94)
i.
Natural flow will be assumed to be augmented by one-third (1/3) of the depletion during the first
one-half( 1/2) of the period of time that any 1905 or earlier water right being called for can not be filled by the na1ural
flow through October 15 of each year. Natural flow will be '-'8Swned to be augmented by two-thirds (2/3) of the
depletion during the second one half(l/2) of this period each year.
(10-26-94)
ii.
Water users who have requested mitigation and who have water rights being called .fur that could be
filled by augmentation described in Rule Subsection 050.04.c.i shall be provided with water by augmenting the
natural flow to the extent of their water right or the amount of water desoribed in Rule Subsection 050.04.c.i.,
(10-26-94)
whichever is less.
'
iii.
AllF.entation of natural flow for purposes of mitigation may be accomplished by making
additional water available for diversion from the Big Lost ruver, including increased river flows resuiting from
recharge efforts approved by the director, or by adding water to canals or laterals.
(10-26-94)
Iv.
Jn any year in which 1he ~ d water users believe 1he annual diversion from gro\Illd water for 1he
year will be significantly less than the estimated annual diversion from ground water described above, the gr<;und
water users may present 1heir evidence of the anticipated diversions to 1he director by May I of the year along with a
request t? modify the estimated annual diversion fur the year. Upon a determination by the director, based upon ~e
information presented by the gro\Illd water users, that the annual diversion :from ground water for the year bemg
considered will be less than the annual average, the director will set an estimated ground water diversion for the year
to be used for conjunctive administration as described in 1hls role.
(10-26-94)
d,
Water Di&tri,;t 34 is authorized to acquire, through the watermaster, water supplies necessary to
augment natural flow for mitigation purposes as described in this rofe. The watermaster will add the cost of acquiring
the mitigation water to the annual assessment of ground water users subject to conjunctive administration, who do not
provide separate augmentation pumuant to Rule Subsection 050.04.q.iii. or separate mitigation pursuant to a plan
approved as provided by Rule Subsec1ion 050.04.e., in the liame proportion as each ground water user is assessed for
the costs of the water district relative to all other ground water users ..Ground water users who flu! to pay the assessed
costs for acquiring mitigation water shall be penalized in the satne manner as any other water nser failing to pay any
water district assessment.
·
(!0-26-94)

e.

Junior ground water nsers may sulmlit an alternative mitigation plan(s), which identifies actions

and measures to prevent or compensate for linpacts of diversions by the junior ground water users, to 1he director for
consideration pursuant to Rule 43 of the "Rules for Conjunctive Management of Surface and Ground Water
Resources," IDAPA 37, Title 03, Chapter 11.
(10-26-94)
05.
Direct Interference. This role does not prevent a senior surflice water user from seeking
curtai!inent and/or damages from a junior ground water nser when the senior smface water user can show direct
identifiable impact on the water supply for the senior water right as a result of the diversion of water pursuant to the
junior ground water right.
·
(10-26-94)

OSL-054.

055.

(RESERVED).

WATER USAGE (Rule 55).
01,

(10-26-94)

Firelighting Pm-poses.

a.
Firefighting purposes is an alternate nse to which any water right may be put, and firefighting is
recognized as a lawful use of water with or without a water right.
·
(10-26-94)
Pogell
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b.
Firefighting purposes means the use of water in times of emergency: to extinguish an existing fire
on private or public lands, facilities, or eguipment; to prevent an existing fire from spreading to private or public
lands, facilities, or equipment within the vicinity of and endangered by an existing fire; and by firefighting personnel
engaged In fighting an exlstiog fire. Firefighting pmposes does not include the use of water to prevent a fire from
occurring in the future, the use of water for domestic purposes in regularly maintained firefighting stations, or the
storage of water for fighting foture fues.
(10-26-94)
02,
Dlvenlon Volume For Irrigation. Tue maximum annnal volume of water reasonably required at
the field headgate for irrigation of lands in Basin 34 is three and five tenths (3.5) /\YY per aero. Where diversion
volume is not stated for water rights or portions of water rights in the list of water rights for irrigation puzposes,
allocation of water for those water rights will not be limited by volume at 1his time.
( 10-26-94)
Amount Of Combined Water Rights For Irrigation. Unless specifically stated otherwise in the
03.
water right, the combined use of more than one right fur inigation purposes is limited to:
( 10-26-94)

a,
A combined total rate of diversion of two hundtedths (0.02) CFS per acre for water rights from
ground water, or a total combined rate of diversion of two hundred eighty-six ten thousandths (0.0286) cfs per acre for
water rights from snrface water.
( I 0-26-94)
b.
Acombined total annual diversion volume of three and five tenths (3.5) AFY per acre, or a greater
( 10-26-94)
volume per acre as provided in Rule Subsection 055.02.

c.

A combined total annual consumptive use volume of two and five hundredths (2.5) AFY per acre.
(10-26-94)

04.
Conveyance Losses. The rate offlow generally required at the field headgate for inigation oflands
in Basin 34 is two hundredths (0.02) CFS per acre.
(10-26-94)

a.
The total per acre rate of diversion, measured at the point of diversion from a smface water source,
shown for some rights is greater than two hundredths (0.02) CFS per acre. 11:us is dne to actual conveyance losses in
tile distribution system. Although diversion amounts ~ter.than two hundredlils (0.02) CFS per acre, but not greater
than two lnmdred eighty-six ten 1housandths (0.0286) CFS per acre, are not spccificalll identified in the water right,
amounts in excess of two lrondredths (0.02) CFS per aero that are not specifically identtfied in the surface water right
are limited to use for conveyance losses.
(10-26-94)
b.
Some water rights are shown with a remark: limiting the right or a portion of the right io use for
conveyance losses in delivery of the right and/or other rights. When a remarlc is included in the listing of water rights
limiting a riJ!ht or a portion of a right to use for conveyance losses, the total per acre rate of diversion shown for the
right (including conveyance losses specifically noted in remarks) is greater tlian two hundredths (0.02) CFS per acre
for ground water rights and greater than two hundred eighty-six ten thousandths (0.0286) CFS per acre for surface
water rights.
(10-26-94)
c.
In those cases in which the water rlght(s) includes an amount in excess of two hundredths (0.02)
CFS per acre for conveyance loss, the total amount shown for the right(s) includes:
( 10-26-94)
L
The standard amount generally required for the purpose of use of the right, which includes
(10-26-94)
reasonable conveyance losses associated with such UBes; plus

ii.
An . additional amount required for conveyance losses in the particular distribution system
determined to be reasonable under currently existing conditions.
(10-26-94)
d.

Diversion of rights or portions of rights limited to use for conveyance losses may continue so long
(10-26-94)

i.

The use does not constitute unreasonable waste, as determined by the director; and

as:
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IDAHO ADMINISTRATIVE CODE
Deparlment of Water Resources

ii.

IDAPA 37.03.12. Oeparlment of Water Resources
Water Distribution Rules· Water District 34

The use does not conflict with the public interest, as detemJined by the director.

(10-26-94)

OS. . Incidental Stock Water. When stock water is not specifically included fur a water right that
includes· irrigation, a portion of the quantity described fur irrigation use may be diverted and used, from the same
point of diversion and at the same place of use as the irrigation use, for pmposes of maintaining a reasonable water
sopply for stock watering use during the period of use for irrigation described in the water right.
(10-26-94)

06.
Winter (Non-Irrigation Season) Stock Water. During the non-irrigation season, from October 16
through April 30 exeept as modified by Rule 040.04, the storage of water in Mackay Reservoir is superior tc all rights
from the Big Lost River with points of diversion downstream from Mackay Dam, su'1ject tc the minimum release
required by Rule Subsection 040.07.
( I 0-26-94)
a,
Winter stock water can.be called for and delivered pursuant to the list of water rights ifit does.not
interfere with storage in Mackay Reservoir by requiring a release of water in excess of the minimum rel,:,ase reqmred
by Rule Subsection 040.07 or the actual release, whichever is greater,
(10-26-94)

b.
A right holder calling for delivery of stock water must have access to a diversion point and delivery
system to convey the right to the place of use reeorded in the list of water rights. If the headgate and delivery system
are controlled by an enti1y other 1han the water user, the watermaster will only deliver the water with the concurrence
of the owner of the headgate and delivery system and then only when such delivery does not constitute unreasonable
waste as determined by the director.
(l0-26-94)
056.-059.

(RESERVED).

06(),
ACCOUNTING FOR WATER DELIVERY (Rule 60),
Water diversions shall be accounted for continuously, furoughout lhe year by the watermaster.

061, -999.

(10-26-94)

(RESERVED),
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Patrick D. Brown, !SB #4413
HUTCHINSON & BROWN, LLP
104 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
Telephone: (208) 733°9300
Fax: (208) 733-9343
Attorney/or Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY
**** ** ** * *
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON; et al., ) Case No. CV 05-91

)
) STIPULATED MOTION FOR
Plaintiffs,
) ENLARGEMENT OF TIME·
) PURSUANT TO I.R.CP. 6(b)
V.
)
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
)
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
)
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
)
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES,)
and KARL J. DREHER, Director,
·,) ·
)
)
Defendants.
-"-~--~---'---'--------'- )
BIG LOST RIVERJRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
· Counterdaimant,
J
)
V.
)
DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al., ) .
Counterdefendahts.
)

.

t ..·.

..... ·

• . . . ·. . .

. ·.

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
· Plaintiffs,
v,
. ROB,ERTINADDOVPS, et QI.,
JAYJ. PEARSON, et di., .
·1ntervenors. ·

a

)

).. ·
)

J
.J

.l
)

)

~-'--'-' ~ ~ ~ - - - ' - ' - - ' - - - - ' - - ' - - ' - - ' - - ' - ~

).
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ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors; Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,
V.

)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Cross-Defendant.
**** ******
Come now, the parties, through their counsel of record, and stipulate,
agree
.
.
ahd move, under I.R.C.P. 6(b), for the court to grant an enlargement of time within
which counsel for Plaintiffs, Mr. Brown, has to file briefing in support of his motions for
reconsideration and other motions filed therewith.
The basis for this stipulated motion is that Mr. Brown has urgent family matters
that require his immediate attention. Under this stipulation, the Court is requested to
enlarge the time so that Mr. Brown's Briefin support of his motions.shall be filed by
facsimile before.5:00 p.m. on Friday, Mdrch 28, 2008.
.

.

The parties further stipulate and agree that the hearing presently scheduled for
. April 7, 2008, be Vacafed and reschedvled to a 10ter date fo oll~w fhe parties to
.

·:

_·

-

.

'

'

',

.·

.

'·

'

...

. respond to.ML Broy;,n'sbrief. Mr. Brown's office shaH coordinate among the court and
parties to set a new.hearing date ..
OraJargurriehfis
I

I

.

.

'.

.

..

'

. -.:.

,

,·.

.

nqt
requested.
:
'

''

.

.

.. order pursuant to this Stipulation.

!

STlfU.LATED MOTION FOR• ENLARGMENT OF TIME." 2 .
I
I

I

The C6uHisrE;,quesfedtoimmediately enter an·•··.

MIR-10·08

01 :4oPM

FROM-HOLDEN K' ..'~LL HAHN & CRAPO

208°523·9518

T-714

P.002/002

F-790

Doted this~oy of Morch, 2006.

Dated this_ day of March, 2008.
Idaho Attorney General

By:.~~---------,-PHILLIF RASSIER, Deputy A.G.
Attorneys for Plolntlffs

Doted this 2,~oy of March. 2008.

HOLDEN, KIDWELL. HAHN & CRAPO
By:

K-- C2.- E:r--4= ~ ·

Robert Horris
Attorney for tntervenors
Dated this ;.....;...; day of Morch, 2008,
'

FLETCHER LAW OFFICE

I.

'

By._·----------......------.._..,........,.....,..
KENTfLl:TQHER · -• . < ._-._
BLRID, Reynotds;Hv{;lgins,
H.arwood, Anderson & Wdrner

i

.I

. ,_

.

,-

.

.

,

.'

··-• ·_ s11p~iAreoM0110NFo~~~LARGMcNrof11M~·s · .
:

.

I.

.

I

'
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03/20/2008

11: 48
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I, UV't/ !JVi
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Pil.GE:

Doted mis_ day or Mu1c.h. 2008.

HUTCHINSON & BROWN, LLP

By:
P-A-T-RI_C_K_D__".'."67RO:::-W:-:-:_::---;f'-1-Atlorneys for Plaintiffs
Dated this_ day of Morch, 2008.
ldoho Attomoy G,Qnercl

Bys

--=~-

.· ..
-~.-,PHILLIP RASS!ER, Deputy A.c;..
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

. Dated .this_ doy of March, 2008.

HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO

. ..

-1c

By: ___- : - - ~ - ~ - ~ - Robert Harris
Attorney for lntervenors

Dated thise:.'._ qoy of March, 2008 .
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l'·ho
Vert. ol Water Kesouces
, JtJ-.j

Dated !his .......... day of March, 2008.
HUTCHINSON & BROWN. LLP

By:_ _ _ _ _ __
PATRICK D. BROWN
Attorneys tor Plalntiffs

·'\A"Jth

'

'

Doted ih!s ~ day of March, 2008.

Idaho AltorneY Gentirol

srt:b4?1P~,
I<~.
PHILLIP RASIER, Deputy A.G.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
Doted. !his~ doy of Morch, 2008.

HOLDEN, KIDWE~L, HAHN & CRAPO

By:.~--------,---~Robert Harris
Attorney for tntervenors

Doled this--. day of Morch, 200a.

FLETCHE:R LAW OFFICE

By:,..;..._ _ __,_;..;....._"'----..,,......:..........

KENT FLETCHE~

·.·

..., .·

BLRID, . Reynolds,,Huggins,
Hoiwood,.Anaerson·&.Wor-ner
i

!

I
. II

'

I

i
!
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I
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Patrick D. Brown, ISB #4413
HUTCHINSON & BROWN, LLP
l 04 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
Telephone: (208) 733-9300
Fax: (208) 733-9343
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY
****** ** * *

DA YID NELSON and .LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Plaintiffs,

)
)
)
)
)
)

V.

Case No. CV 05-91
ORDER RE: STIPULATED MOTION
FOR ENLARGEMENT OF TIME
PURSUANlTO I.R.CP. 6(b)

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
)
.CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
)
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
)
lDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES,)
and KARL J. DREHER, Director,
)
)
Defendants. ·
)

------,-,----~------ )

)
)
)
V.
)
DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
)
Counterdefendants.
.)
~.,----'-,--~---)
DAVID NELSON .cir1d tOY PEHRSON, e\ol., )
PJointiffs, ··
. )·..
·. )
·.v.

BIG LOST RIVERIRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Couriterclairnant,

',.1

WADDOUPi,eraL,·
..·.. ROBERT
JAY F. PEARSON, et at,
',.

',

--.-

--.-·_

::.

·,-.

'

.

''

'_.

.

.

·1nterven6rs,

)
)
)
)

·'-,----=-........:--'-'"'---',--',-----·.)
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ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,

)
)
)
)

V.

I
I

.i

)

)
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al., )
Counterdefendants,
)
and
)
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
Cross-Defendant.
)
****·******

This matter came before the Court on the parties Stipulated Motion for
Enlargement of Time, and a review of the file, and good cause appearing,
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:
1.

Mr. Brown's Brief in support of his motions shall be filed by facsimile before

5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 28, 2008.
2.

The hearing presently scheduled for April 7, 2008, be vacated and

rescheduled to a later date to allow the parties to respond to Mr. Brown's brief. Mr.
.

.

.

Brown:s office shall. coordinate among the court and parties to set d new hearing
date.
DATED thisLday olMarch, 200~.

i

Honor · le Jo
. . · n J. Shindurling ·
District Judge · ·
· ·· ·

i

i
I

I

ii
I
.

'

,!·

I
. I

.

'

.

.
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
The undersigned hereby certifies that on the _dif-day otVf;
, 2008, (s)he
served a true and correct copy of the within and foregoing docum nt upon the following
by faxing a copy thereof to:
KENT FLETCHER
Attorney at Law
1200 Overland Ave.
P.O. Box 248
Burley ID 83318
(for BLRID, Reynolds, Huggins, Harwood, Anderson & Warner)

Via U.S. Mail

PHILLIP RASSIER, Deputy A.G.
Idaho Attorney General
322 E. Front St. ·
P.O. Box 83720
Boise ID 83720-0098 ·
(for IDWR)

Via U.S. Mail

Robert Harris
HOLDEN,K1DWELL, HAHN & CRAPO·
1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste. 200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls ID 83405-0130
(for lntervenors &. Butte County Commissioners)

Via U.S. Mail

Patrick D. Brown, ISB #4413
HUTCHI.NSON & BROWN, LLP
104 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
.
.
Twin Falls ID 83:303°0207 ·. . . . · .·..· . ... .•. . . ·

Yid \J.S. Mdil

Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants .·

.

.

.
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Patrick D. Brown, ISB #4413
HUTCHINSON & 6ROWN, LLP
104 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
Telephone: (208) 733-9300
Fax: (208) 733-9343
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counter defendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY

**********
) · Case No. CV 05~91
)
) PLAINTIFF'S 6RIEF SUPPORTING
Plaintiffs,
) · CHANGING DECISIONS
)
V.
)
B.IG LOST RIVER IRRIGATiON DISTRICT,
)
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
)
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
)
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
)
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES,)
and KARL J, DREHER, DirElctor,
)
)
)
Defendants.
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,

---~-~--~-~-"-----~

)

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT, .
C:::ounterclairndht,

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et aL,
Counter defen<;lants,

)
)
)
)
)
)

------'-C.....,-..-'--'"--'-,·--------'--·....;.____c;-'--'

)

v.

I

I

DAVID NELSONond LOY F'EHRS.ON, Ell al.;. )·.
Plaintiffs,
·)

v.

).

I

I

.

ROBERT WADDOVPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON,. et al.,
. . . · lntervEmbrs ...·

. ··.

)
)
)

.. J .

.s - - - ~ , - ' , - ~ - ' " - - - - - - - ' - - ~ - - " - - · _;__;_-.-.' --- ---- )
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.. '

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,

)
)
)

)

V.

)

)

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al., )
Counter-defendants,
)
and
)
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
Cross-Defendant.
)
**********
I.

INTRODUCTION

This.brief is submitted in support of the Plaintiffs' mo.tions to reconsider and
otherwise amend the two previous orders entered by this Court. Plaintiffs respectfully
submit the decisions are based on an erroneous understanding of the law, namely !1)
a misconception that the District had a statutory discretion to ignore IDWR's Rules
;,.requiring an accounting and application of conveyance loss by river reach, (2) a
misconception that the District has discretion to ignore and undercut the 1936 judicial
decree, which is resjudicata, and which apportions the water, "as measured in the
.·

reservoir,'' to each tract of land, ond {3) a failure to understand "universal shrink" is
'

,•

:

.

'

.

.

.contrary to ldW because ft takes dftxed, judiciai apportionment Of Wdtertrom.one
.

.

.

consumer and gives it to another further downriver. 1
.

.

"

'

In short, by specific decree
in 1936, each
consumer was allotted a specific
.
.
.
.

'

portion in the reservoir, . and l/n1Versa1 shrink is contrary to that decree i,causeit fqrces
. ·the .sharing of individual benefifrguaranteedindividually
by decree.
.. . ·..
_·,- . : .,, :.
''
·•

.·

':..

'

'

·

'

''

'

.:·

',·,

1 fhe aduar··pract.ice .through whichihisrs.accomp11shed oppeors tobe ..toc;harge: .or deduct,. 1rom theiconsuinefs·
· appqrtior:,edomount, an dmqvnl refleqting O portion of./ot¢1 qonveyance lo.sses in the en/ire r,iver, insJead of just·
. the portion used to get water to the consumer's diversion (tom Jheiiver. In other words, instead of chorgipg byrive!r
segment or reaches, qi IQWR's rulE,s require, Mackey users ore charged bdsedon all .losses in the entiie lengih of
·.

·.· l> . ·... · · .
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This Court's previous decisions that should be changed are the one
misconstruing the law to hold an irrigation district has discretion under I.C. §43c304 to
apply universal shrink and the one decree, stipulated to by less than all of the affected
parties, that universal shrink is how the District must allocate river losses. These
conclusions:
(1) Ignore the outer boundaries of the District's and this Court's discretion, which
ore fixed by the 1936 decree and statute, and cannot be altered. Under I.C. §43-406
the a\1ot-meht of water to each consumer, as measured in the Reservoir, was
permanently established as a benefit to each cdnsumer. As the "trustee" of these
allotments, the District must protect each for the specific consumer, not dilute them.
See, Jensen v. Boise-Kuna Irr. Dist., 75 Idaho 133, 14 1, 26 P.2d 755, 760 (1954). (Under

. I.C, §43-316, a district holds the water in trust for its consumers.)
(2) The mandate to distribute river lossi:l's is fixed not only by prior decree and a
prohibition on charging
water apportioned
to. one consumer for the benefit
of
.
'.
.
.,

·another, but also by the statutory delegation of the function to IDWR, not the District.
.

r

:·

_·

.

_:

,'

.

.

'

This Court has disregarded several statutes, including LC. §42°801, Which requires\DWR.

I .

.

,·

.

.

.

to oversee>conveyances in theTiVerbelow the dom, and the District
.

.

.

.

to report fo IDWR .. ·
'

the speeific persons and ditches entitled to that water; and I.C. §43-1503, which··
precludes using any discretion arising under I.C. §43-304\o modifytG. §42c80l pnd .•. '
· ;ther authofityvested inJDWR. ·

· the river: ·
·_ .. ·. . . .

\_·

'.

.

.·

:· -.

___

.,·

.
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II.

BACKGROUND AND FACTS
1.

1936 Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law 2

The 1936 Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law provide the following:
[the Big Lost River Irrigation District] ... Board of Directors in order to
prevent an inequitable distribution to the lands within the district of the
supplemental water ... found, determined, and declared certain factors
and considerations to be an integral part of said assessment and
apportionment of benefits and to be basic and binding regulations which
would govern the distribution of water so acquired .... and this Court
does find, determine and declare as follows:That ... this Court does find .froriTa study of the records of the flows
·of The Big Lost River and its tributaries ... [on an average year the
reservoir yields storage not of less than]· 24,500 acre feet storage measured
.in said reservoir, and that those lands within said district to which have
been apportioned certain benefits designated ''Amount Storage Water
Assessment" are benefited by the allotment of storage water ...
ltis hereby further found and determined by this Court that storage.
water is hereby allotted to those lands against which "Storage Water
Assessment" benefits have been apportioned according to said list and
· apportionment of benefits, and only such lands shall be entitled to storage
wafer.

•' * * *
. . .. And in anyyearwhen the water supply belonging to the district and·
. available for storage shall be mpre or less than the 24,500 acre feet, then . ·
therespecfive landownersenHtled to sjorqge water shdll be entitled to
the available stored waters on the. sarne basis and in the same proportion
as shown to be a supplemental requirement in acre feet for the several
. classes
of land according to the above. table.
.
.,

i ·... Later in thecondusior1s,·.t~xhibitA, XL pp, 36, 39l, the court

. I
I

.·. ·. >
.
c:oncludedthcit the petitioners were entHle<;:l to a judgmenjand decree of·. · ·
·the. court ratifying t;md approving ar)d confirming the proceedings taken
by the Board and", .. aU proteE>dings in connec:tion with the ossessri;ent ·
·. . and opportionment of.benefits by reosqn ofcarryjng out of such plan •...
· cf copy .of the list of said assessment and apportionment of benefits being •

.. ·2Exhibit; toAffidavit of Patrick D. siown, XVI Ii (pp, 22-24),

I
Ii
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on file herein marked "Petitioners' Exhibit 13." In the last paragraph of the
Findings and Conclusions, any doubt about the finality of the proceedings
is extinguished by the court's determination:
... and all proceedings had and taken by said District as set forth and
described in petitioner's petition on file herein, as legdl, valid and binding
upon said District and upon all the lands included therein an affected
thereby .... Let judgment and decree be entered accordingly. Dated
this 25th day of January, 1936. (Exhibit A, p. 40)
2.

1936 Judgment and Decree. 3

Those findings and conclusions resulted in Exhibit B, the Judgment and Decree
of the same date. It confirms the apportionment to each consumer. It, in Section VI
(page 10), acknowledged the prior proceedings, the apportionments of benefits, and··
assessments and notes that they were all duly accomplished "in the proper manner
and order and in full and strict compliance with the statutes and laws of the State of
ldoiilo applicable thereto, they are hereby rotified, approved dnd confirmed."
In Section IX (page 11-12), the court determined thatthe respective amounts of
apportionment for the various tracts cmd subdivisions of lands, including the special·

. I

i

i;

. factors and considerations entering jnfo theGppbrtionment ahd the basic rules and ·

... !

I

.. reguldtJons governing the use and distribution of waterupon those lands, are ''hefeby

l

ratified, approved and confirmed.''
.

.

.

'

And in the final section, Section
.

.

'.

,.

·•

'

.

XIII

.

(p. 13), the court a<::ljudicates each arid ·
.: ·.

·.

.

,

,·

.

13very cict in proceedings with ·respect fO the things dE!scribed in ·Petitioner'Sfetiti6n to
JJ10wfunyandproper1yac~omplished1 a:ndto t?e-·vaud and bi~ding upon saio .·

··:_-

.:.,, _:

.,

:

..

'

·,

3 Exhibit B t6 Affiadvit of Patrick D. Brown. ·
•
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District and all lands included therein and affected thereby; and each and every of
the said acts and proceedings are hereby ratified, approved and confirmed."

3.

The Big Lost River Irrigation District of Bylaws and Policies, 2004. 4

The current version of the District's own Bylaws provides as follows:
Sec. 5 Any water consumer who has any water right under the
Assessment and Apportionment of Benefits under the District's bond issue
voted May 18, 1935, and approved and confirmed by the District Court of
the Sixth.Judicial District of the State of Idaho in and for the County of
Custer, on January 6, 1936, and thereafter approved by Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, shall have the right to any water belonging to him
by such storage right or direct flow under said Assessment and
Apportionment of Benefits, in the District's Reservoir, [but such water
consumer .shall be required first to give 48 (48) hovrs notice to the .general
manager of the. district or to the office of the district of his intention to store
said water, and such water consumer shall likewise give 48 hours (48)
hours notice to the general manager or to the office of the district, of his
desire again to use water] (this paragraph was deleted from bylaws June
2, 1964) (Emphasis added.)

* * *
Sec. 7. The Board of Directors shall have power.to reduce the
quantity of storage water demanded by any consumer in case of a
· shortage in the Mackay Reservoir, or by reason of breakage in the banks
of canals, head.gates or dams, whereupon it shall be the duty of the
Board of Directors to apportion the water available pro rota among all ·
consumers.
Exhibit C, Artiele VII, p.12.

lit

ARGUMENT
1. ·

.

;_

.

Irrigation District LdW Limits a District's Power.
_.

,·.

,

'

'

'

_-

. , i1rrigotion districts are creatures of statut~ •. Their qv~si-public corporateStatu~

.l .·

coAters onthem. on1ysUch powers as given

Yaden

V .. Gem

by stci!ute or necessarily impliedtheretrom:

Irrigation District, 37 Idaho 300,2l6 P.. 250 (1923). The power
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of .

directors and officers is limited by the express and implied provisions of statutes, and
any actions in excess of the statutory provisions are ultra vires. Lewiston Orchards
Irrigation District v. Gilmore, 53 Idaho 377, 23 P.2d 720 ( 1933) .5

To date, neither the court nor the parties have considered the express, statutory
limitations that follow from the declaration that the use of water is a public use to be
. regulated and controlled in the manner prescribed by law. Nampa and Meridian Irr.
Dist. v. Barclay, 47 P.2d, 916, 921 (Idaho, 1935) (The consumers have rights as

· dlstributees of the water under Sections 4 and 5, Art. 15, of the Constitution.)
Furthermore, to avoid arbitrary or capricious exercise of irrigation district powers,
the benefits each landholder will receive, and the corresponding assessments he will
pay, must be fixed by judicial decree when bonding.

I.e. §43-406.

The effect on this

;cease of the clear, statutory limitation on the discretion of the Board and specific
assignment of that function to the Court will be discussed below, after summarizing the
· slatutory requirements.

The District'sP¢wer, encl Each Consumer's Benefits to Specifically
Decreed Amounts of Water, are Fixed by Statute.

A.

When Cl. district is created and when ituses bonds to acqvire its water rights and
works; a court n-iustdecide and decree whalbenefits and what costs in proportion to

I
I

I

J

.

>i . ·. ·•..... · · ·• .· • ·• ·. . i •. ·. . >> ;

·........ ·. ·.· >

.. · · · · ·. i.

.·.. ·.·.

/ ·. .•.

{Exhibit Gto Affidavit of Pat(i<::k D. Brown:
·.·. . . . . .·.·· .• ·.••... ···· •. ·. ·. ·.·.···• . . ·. . ....•... ·..· .•.· .·. . . .. ·.···..... ·• •·.. ·...•
51noth<,r,Words, this Court's.d<,dsions hav.enot r<,cognize,d orinc6rporated the l<,gal standards whic::h drcumscri.b.,·
the di§creHon Oft his sourt or the irrigation dl,trict To properly analyze th~ claims in mis cme., the court rnust.decicle .
(1) what l<:1gal disqetior\ the di;triclhas,. (2) wheji)eJ t.hEl district has. acted within thil outer bounds of that clbc.retion .· ..
. and consisfehjwith legal standaros, and (3) whetoerJhe district's decision to seek and obtain a judicial decree ·
mandating "univ<,rsat shrink" falls Within the. di,tricf's,discretion and. <,xercise otreason. see; Suri Valley Shopping ..
Center, ln.c. v./daho Power Co., 119 ldOhO 87, 94; 803 P.2<:! 993, l000 (1,991).
,.

: '.

':

'_:_

·_

..

:

--....

';

.

:_

'

- __-

..

.

:·

,'

..
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those specific benefits, will be apportioned equitably to each of the parcels of land
which will receive the water.
This process is spelled out in Title 43, Chapter 4, beginning with the election to
authorize issuance of bonds and the Board initially apportioning costs and benefits, 1.C.
§43-404. The Board must then hold hearings to apportion the benefits to the tracts of
land and determines whether benefits and assessments will be just and equitable. 1.C.
§43-405. Then, a district court must confirm the assessments and apportionments are
· · jusfand equitable. I.C. §43-406.
The decree of confirmation fixes the apportionment and is conclusive as to all
matters considered in the proceedings, American Falls Reservoir District v. Thrall, 39
Idaho 105, 39 Idaho 130, 228 Pac. 236 ( 1924). By specific statutory prohibition, any
1reopening of the case "shall not be considered as authorizing any rehearing of the
matter theretofore heard and decided:" I.C. §43-406.
At the hearing, a court, and not the Board,. is assigned the duty of ratifying,
approving and .confirming the assessmenfs, lists, apportionments, and distributions, or it
.

.

.

· iffihds c:iny matter unjust or erroneous, ''thesame [petition} shall not be returned to said
boar~. but the Court shall proceed to correct the same so as to conform to this title
and the rights of an parties in the premises. , .'' LC. §43°408.
Underlhis ~ro\lisioh, the confirming Court dedrly has Jhe power to mqke
adjvstments toony qpportionment-ofber\efitsdnd does not act merely in the cqpadty .
. ofdrubberstamp. Haga v. Nampa & Merididn'./rrigationD1strict,381daho 333,221
·. POC. 147. (1923) .. This judicia; dejermin()tion is resjudicqta and can not becollatera Uy.
.

.

·.

'

·,

-:,

.

..
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attacked. Knowles v. New Sweden lrrigationDist., 16 Idaho 217, 101 Pac. 81 (1908);
Smith v. Progressive Irrigation District, 28 Idaho 812, 156 P. 1133 ( 1916); see also, Russell

v. Irish, 20 Idaho 194, 118 P. 501 (1911).
In short, from. before Idaho became a state until the present, Idaho has

'

statutorily mandated that a landholder's proportion of benefits and costs be equitably
fixed by a court at the tirne a district is being created or bonds issue. Furthermore,
once fixed by judicial adjudication, a district has no discretion to change them.
To bond the lands of the settlers within a district to acquire the right to the use·of
water and then to deprive them of such right in order that it may be furnished to lands
without the district would clearly be taking property of the landowners within th.e
,district without due process of law. Yaden v. Gem Irrigation District, 37 Idaho 300, 309
:,,11Sl23), To circumvent the apportionment that was fixed during the 1936 bonding

process through universal shrink has the same affect. It takes an apportionment of
waterto give ilto others within a district .

.,B. ·

The 1936 Decr.ee Fixes edch Consumer's Ehtitlement to a Specific Amount
Measuredin the Reservoir,

lrlthis Gase, the benefits were adjudicated in 1936 and specifically apportioned
so that
8achuser's
benefit
would be .a vdlume
of waler ''measured
in the reservoir."
..
·.·
.
.
·..
.·
..
.
'•,

_

'

',

,,

'

,

'

'

.The District and the lntervenors rnay argue universa1shrink is merely some form of
e~ujjablk distribution, but uhder lhe carefully.considered and explicit terms of the .. 19'.36 .
¢roceedihgs, the rnatfer has olready been considered ahddeclded ..

.

.
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The Findings state:
... in order to prevent an inequitable distribution to the land ... [the
Board] found, determined and declared certain factors and
consideration to be an integral part of said ... apportionment of benefits
and to be basic and binding regulations which would govern distribution
of water ... and this Court does find, determine and declare as follows:
That the following factors and considerations ore hereby found,
determined, and declared to be an integral part of said apportionment
and assessment of benefits, to-wit:... this Court does find and determine that certain [lands] require ...
a supplemental storage water right ... from the reservoir and irrigation
works proposed to be acquired , .. as shown in the following table:
Supplemental Requirement in Acre Feet Measured in Reservoir
Decreed Priority

Before June, 884 ·
June, 1884

October, 1884
·. June, 1885
. After June, 1885
Year1886
Year.1887
Year 1888
Year 1889.
Year 1890
Yearl89\
·• Year 1892
. . Year.1893
Year1894
Yearl895 ·
Year 1896
. Year 1897 ·
Year 1898

Supplemental
Requirement
In Acre Feet Measured
in Reservoir
None

.46
.59
.. 64
.65
.81
l.04
L 17
1.35
l.51
1;54
1.59
. l.63 ·.·

1.63.
L65.
1.65

l.68
l.73
1.73
1.76 •.
l.77 ·
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Year 1899
Year 1900 and
Subseauent Years

1.77
1.79

Thus, it is clear the voters, the Board, and the Court all knew, considered and
decided to address "inequitable distribution" as "an integral part" of the decree, and
decided, rightly or wrongly, the solution was to apportion and measure in the
Reservoir. Now the District wants to measure at the headgates, numerous miles below
the Reservoir. They ldbel this "universal shrink," this scherne of effectively forcing
Mackay Users to give water apportioned to 1hem to the Arco Users for conveyance
losses downstream of the Mackay Users.
The label does not change the fact that universal shrink is nothing more than a
reapportionrnent. A reapportionment contrary to the doctrine of res judicata and I.C.
§43-406. I.C. §43-406 provides no matter considered in t_he initial case apportioning
benefits may be reheard. American Falls Reservoir District

V.

Thrall, 39 Idaho 130, 228

Pac. 2236 {1924). (The decree that confirms and fixes the apportionrnent of benefits is
conclusive as to all matters considered in the proceedings).
..

.

'

.

...

.

.

:

.

·,

'

.

Neither the Intervenors, the District, nor the Court, has the power or discretion to
''equitably reapportion."

2.

This (:ourt'.s Previous Order Fails to. Construethe Statutes in Pclri

·. Materid.

·

·

·

.. . ·.The court m~yno(enteronil/egaJorder, denying the Plaintiff'$ the ben.efits
· · • . previously apportioned to them percourt. decree .. Nor cqn this·court's previc,us order
·. iithsfand scrutiny yvhen a.II of thf, pertinent Statutes are considered. ···
.

.
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A,

This Court's earlier ruling erroneously concludes and
effectively holds the District has ''jurisdiction" to reapportion.

This Court has decided, when IDWR promulgated the rules, it directed the rule to
apply to the watermaster under authority from I.C. §42-603. However, it did not dig
deep enough in the statutes when it stated under \.C. §43-304, the Board has authority
and discretion to allocate water in the river below the dam.
Contrary to this Court's previous ruling, there can be no "conflict" between IDWRs
jurisdiction to administer by rule dnd the District's jurisdiction to allocate water amongst
its users under Title 43. That function, at least within the river channel, or what the rvles ·
refer to as "reaches," is assigned to IDWR. I.C. §42-801. (A reservoir owner must give
IDWR an accounting of the specific amount being discharged into the river and the
persons and ditches to whom it will be conveyed.)
Furthermore, the function assigned to IDWR does not conflict in any way with the
.

.

District's statutory powers. In fact the statutory scheme states IDWR's authority to
administer the reoches is not in any way diminished by irrigation district law, i.e., Title

43.
LC. §43sl503 specifically provides:
Non'? of the provisions Of this title [43] shaU be construed as
repeanng or in anywise modifying theprovisions'of any otheroctrelating
.· to thes.vbject ofthe irrigation or water di~tribution. · N9thing. herein
containedsi)all_be.deerned to_authorize.·ar-1yperson· orpersonsJq div,ert .
· the waters.pf any river,_ creek,s:trea1Tl,¢anal or ditch -from its channel, to
. the detrirr,ient any person or persons having anyjnterest in such river, .
. •. creek; skearn; ccinal o~ ditch, or the wateftt)erein, wnles~previous .... _··.. ·
. compensaHon be ascertainedcmd paid therefor, under the ldvvs of this
state authorizing the taking Of private propertYfot public u,ses, .
.

of

"I

I

I
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B.

The Practice Of Universal Shrink Is Contrary To The
Apportionment Of Water, As Measured In The Reservoir, IDWR's Duty
· to Administer, and the "River by Reaches" Rule.

Using an example helps to illustrate how the Universal Shrink concept of water
distribution is contrary to the apportionment of benefits, other laws and Rule 40. In this
example, Mr. Mackay and Mr. Arco are persons owning land to which the benefits
were apportioned, as measured in the Reservoir, in 1936. Mr. Mackay's land is slightly
below the Reservoir on the first "River reach". Mr. Arco's land is 20 miles below the
Reservoir, closer to the town of Arco.
Mr. Mackay and Mr. Arco were each apportioned 10 acre feet, as measured in
the reservoir. When Mr. Mackay's l 0 acre feet is delivered; one acre foot is lost
through conveyance in the River below the Reservoir. When Mr. Arco's l 0 acre feet is
.delivered, 5 acre-feet are Jost in conveyance in the. River below the Reservoir.
.

.

.

9

l. If Universal shrink is applied, Mr. Mackay would not receive acre feet at his
headgate; when he calls for his .10 acre feetof wateri Instead, i.f Mr, .Arco and
Mr. Mackay ore each calling for their 10 acre feet of water, /v\r. Mac~ay would·
only realize 7 acre feet instead of 9. {20 acre-feet less tQtdLconveyance loss of
six acre feet, diylded by two equals three acre-feeJof loss apportioned Jo Mr.
Mackay).
.
.
.
Such a s.cheme is contrary lo low and takes Mr. Mackay'srights that have been
fixed since 1936, by vote, petition, decree and now IDVvR's Rule,

IV.

CONCLUSION ·

. The Mackdywater•users have fHedvarious motions ~nd•obJecftOns•to this.court's
.·· ... rulings. dbout the obHg6tionsof the ();strict to follow the.I.aw and IDWR's -Rules. This ... ·.
· . .·.. Court.must effecluate prior aecrees ond reject the Opponent's attempts td ..
reapportioh rights under some ill-defined n.olions of eqvity, called universgl shrink •.
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In sum, while a district has some discretion to equitably distribute water among
its consumers, the District's discretion is limited to distribution by the judicially fixed
parameters established when the Districtpurchased the system through bonding.
Neither the.District nor this Court may ignore those parameters. In this case, the
parameters have been disregarded, both in terms of IDWR's unitary obligation to
control the distribution of water. and in terms of the legal prohibitions imposed on the
District's discretion to change and ignore the judicial apportionment of benefits to the
consumers.
Furthermore; there is no legal split in authority to decide how to account for
water lost inthe riverbed. IDWR's authority is not diminished or in conflict with the
District's laws of Title

43.

I.C.

§43-1503 specifically forbids such a conflict and

legislatively rnaridates that this Court apply IDWR's Rule to all users of the river who
. convey waterin i.t.
Therefore, the Court is respect/Olly requested to revise its previous decisions .to
· comply with. the law, as described above.
DATE[) this

>l V

day otA6r1!,200(
d-'s:::':s::

ATRICK D. · .· · OWN .
A t!orn.ey to(Plaintiffs
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The undersigned hereby certifies that on t h e ~ day of
, 2008, (s)he
served a true and correct copy of the within and foregoing document upon the following
by faxing a copy thereof to:
KENT FLETCHER
Attorney at Law
1200 Overland Ave.
P.O. Box 248
Burley ID 83318
(for BLRID, Reynolds, Huggins, Harwood, Anderson & Werner)

Via U.S. Mail

PHILLIP RASSIER, Deputy A.G ..
Idaho Attorney General
322 E. Front St.
P.O. Box 83720
Boise ID 83720-0098
(for IDWR)

Vfa U.S. Mail

Robert Harris
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO .
1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste.200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls ID 83405-0130 .
(for lntervenors & Butte CountyComrnissioners)

Via U.S. Mail
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Patrick D. Brown, ISB #4413
HUTCHINSON & BROWN, LLP
104 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
Telephone: (208) 733-9300
Fax: (208.) 733-9343
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY
* * * * * * * * *·*

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Plaintiffs,
V.

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT;
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
. CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,

) . Case No. CV 05-91
)
NOTICE OF HEARING: .
)
) MOTIONS & OBJECTIONS BY
PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENOANTS
)
)

l

)
)
)
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES,
)
and KARL J. DREHER, Director,
)
)
)
Defendants.
-'---)
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
.Couriterclaimant,
)
V.
)
)
DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
)
Counterdefendants. ·
)
--).
. DAVID NELSON andlOY PH-IRSON, et al., )
Plaintltfs, ·
l
v.
)
)
... ROBERT.WJ\DDOUPS, et aL
JAY F. PEARS<::>N, et al.,
)
)
lnter:venors.

·

. .. L
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ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,

)
)
)
)

V.

)

)
)
)
)
)
)
******** **

DAVID NELSON and .LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Cross-Defendant.

TO:

Above-Named Parties and their counsel
PLEASE TAKE NOTlCE that on Monday, June 9, 2008, at the hour of 10:30 a.m., oras

soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants will call up for
hearing the MOTIONS & OBJECTIONS BY PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS before the
Honorable Jon Shindurling, District Judge, at the Bonneville County Courthouse, 605 N;

,, . ,i ·

Capital Ave., Idaho Falls ID 83402.
Dated this

_J_

day of May, 2008.

ajrick D. Brown
AHorneys.for·i'1aintiffs/Counterdefendants
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The undersigned hereby certifies that on the .,J;_ day of May, 2008, (s)he served
true and correct copy of the within and foregoing document upon the following by
depositing a copy thereof in the United States mail, postage prepaid, addressed to:
KENT FLETCHER
Attorney at Law
1200 Overland Ave.
P.O. Box248
Burley ID 83318
(for BLRID, Reynolds, Huggins, Harwood, Anderson & Warner)

878,2548 fax

PHILLIP RASSIER, Deputy A.G.
Idaho Attorney General
322 E Fronl St .
.· P.O. Box 83720
• Boise ID .83720-0098
· (forlDWR)

287-6700 fax ·

Kent Foster
· Robert Harris
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO
1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste. 200
P.O. Box50130
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DI~TRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

Case No. CV-05-91

DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,
et al.,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
,'DISTRICT, Board of Directors, RICHARD
REYNOLDS, CHARLIE HUGGINS,
KENT HARWOOD, JOEL ANDERSON,
BRUCE WARNER, IDAHO
DEPARTMENTOF WATER
RESOURCES and KARL J. DREHER,
Director,

RESPONSE TO
PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION

· Defendants,
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,
Counter Clainia11t,
vs.
DAVENELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,
· · . eta!.,· .
Counter Defendlillts.
. RESI'ONSE : TO :(l>LiAJeNTlFF~}COUNTERDEJ?BNDANTS MOTION FOR RlilCONSIDERAT+PN •.
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DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,
et al.,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.
PEARSON, et al.
Intervenors.
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.
PEARSON, et al.
Intervenors,
Counterclaimants arid
Cross-Claimants

vs.
DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON et
.al,

Counter-defendant,
and
BIGLOSTRIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,
Cross-defendant..
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Intervenors, by and through their counsetofrecord, Holden, Kidwen; .fiahn & Crapo, .

. .P.L.L.C., hereby submit this R~1,ponseto Plaintiffs/Co1111te~defendants Motion for Reconsideration. ·..
I.
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. · This above-caption~a :a1erwas Initiated
by
i1aintiffs with t11e
filing ,la ,;complillritand. •.•..
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.Requestfor In:unediate lnj~ctive R.eliefand a Moiiofrfor Preliniinaiy1nJun~ti~ll and to Sho~en
. Tilll~ fofNqtice of Hearing'\ all of which were file(ion
. 2,..

)l4y28,· 2Q05. The Pl~ntiffs sou~tan .
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injunction to prevent the Big Lost River Irrigation District ("BLRID") "from applying a "universal
shrink" rule to [storage water deliveries to] Plaintiffs and other water users similarly situated."

1

After a "Motion for Disqualification of Judge" was granted, a hearing on Plaintiffs Motion for
Preliminary Injunction was heard on August 10, 2005.
Defendant BLRID filed its "Answer to Plaintiffs Complaint'' on August 9, 2005, along with
..1;,

a "Motion to Dismiss Complaint." The following day, August 10, 2005, Defendants filed a
"Memorandum in Opposition to Motion for Preliminary Injun<;tion". The court also heard oral
argument on the Motion for Preliminary Injunction on August 10, 2005. On August 11, 2005, the
court issued an "Opinion andDecision on Plaintiffs' Motion for Preliminary Injunction"wherein the
court granted the Motion for Preliminary Injunction. The court also issued an Order enjoining the
Defendant from "applying the universal shrink rule" and directed Defendant to comply with Idaho
'Pt:partment of Water Resources administrative rule 37(03)(l2D]40(03)(b) ..." 2
In response to the Defendant's earlier Motion to Dismiss, Plaintiffs filed an amended
complaint on August 12, 2005. 3 On November 17, 2005,a ''Stipulation for Filing of Counterclaim"
waSfiled wherein both parties stipulated to the filing of the "Defendant's Counterclaim for .
Judgment''. The court's "Order Authorizing
F'iling of Counterclaim"
was issued on
Declaratory
.
..
.
.
. Noyernber30, 2005. OnDecem.ber 14, 2005, an "Order Setting Pretrial Conference and Jury Trial"
. was issued setting the Jury trial in the above-captioned matter for April 24,20Q6.
.

.

On.January27,2006,the
BLRID .filed.a "Motion
for
Order ofDisfuissal
and Motion for
.
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Sqnµriary
Judgment".
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Compiain.t and Request fQrlmmedia\e Injunctive Jl.~lief, July 28, 2005, a(S. .
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On February . 1, 2006, the Amici Curiae filed ·.,· "Motion fo Intervene;' .
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2

()rder;Aug. i 1,2005, at 1.

1

F'rrst Amended Colllplamt and Request for Immediate Injunctive R.eHef, Aug.12,1005,
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pursuant to Rule 24 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. On February 13, 2006, the Plaintiffs filed
a cross-motion for summary judgment. The hearing for the two summary judgment motions and the
motion to intervene was held on February 27, 2006. As to the Motion to Intervene, the court denied
intervention due to the proximity of trial and late request for intervention. However, the court
allowed "limited participation under I.R.C.P. 24 as amicus curi [sic]."

4

As to the motions for

summary judgment, the court took the mattef under advisement and permitted Amici Curiae to file
its Amicus Brief on or before March 31, 2006 to aid the court in its decisions on the competing
motions for summary judgment.
Then, on April 6, 2006, the court issued an ''Opinion, Decision, and Order on Defendants'
Motion for Order of Dismissal". Citing to Idaho Code§ 67-5278(2); the court determined that the
parties' claims for declaratory relief could not be considered because Idaho Code § 67-5278(2)
requires the agency which promulgated the administrative rule at issue, in this case IDWR, to be a
party to the action. The court concluded that "IDWR is a party that must l,e Joined to this action.1>
The Court instructed the parties that it would consider the motions for summary judgment after
lDWRwas joiried and had an opportunity to respond to the motions.
.

.
C

•'

'

•

•

· .•. Shortly. after. the court's April 6, 2006 decision, Intervenors . fil~d a ''Second Motion to
Inttlrvene", which the courLgranted on May 12, 2006 as to the above-named Interve~ors; but ~ot as
totheButte County, Idaho, Board
of County Commissioners.
:
. ·,,
,'

,'

.

'

.

'

After the. requisite amended pleadings, responses,
and other clocwnents necessary to join...·
.
IDWRas a patiy were fifod, the court heard oral a,gumelit on

BL~I)'s motion for

summary

. judgment anciPlaiµtiffs' cros;•niotion for sununaryjudgmentori Qctobi:r 30,260~. 'fhe court issued •.. .
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.. 4Order on 11otipn to Intervene,. Feb. 2s; 2006, at 2. ·•
. 'Opinion:, Decision, andOrder onDefendants' Motion foiOrder of DismissJ,Ap~il 6,2006,
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its "Opinion, Decision, and Order on Defendant Big Lost River Irrigation District's Motion for
Summary Judgment and Plaintiffs' Cross-Motion for Summary Judgment" on November 17, 2006
granting BLRID' s motion for summary judgment. On December 1, 2006, Plaintiffs filed a "Motion
fot Reconsideration," and the oral argument on the motion was heard on February 5, 2007. The
court thereafter issued its "Opinion, Decision, and Order on Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration,"
wherein the court, in denying the motion for reconsideration, determined the following:
In their Brief in Support of Motion for Reconsideration, Plaintiffs. fail to
present new information creating an issue for trial; therefore, there is no basis upon
which to reconsider the Court's November order granting summary judgment to
BLRID.
Each of Plaintiffs arguments dispute the Court's interpretation of the law as
it applies to the facts, .but in none of those arguments is there a presentation of new
facts that would alter the legal outcome of the analysis. Absent the presentation of
new facts, reconsideration requires something beyond a reiteration of previous
argument, now custom-tailored to address the Court's opinion. Nothing has been
submitted in support of the present motion that persuades the Court that the grant of
sunimaryjudgment was incorrect. 6
With the sumnlary judgment decision in. tact, the Intervenors andBLRlD eventually agreed
to a stipulation to resolve Intervenors' cross-claim against BLRID. The stipulation was filed in .
January of 2008, an.d an. ''Order, Judgment, and Decree'' was entered by the court on February ·20,
2008.
On March 3,2008;th~Plain.tiffs, now with new counsel; 7 filedadoctunent entitled"Motions
&. Objections by Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants," but essentially the filing served as a motion

for ·

reconsideration of the court's .order with regards.to the resolution of the cross-claim of whichthe
. Plaintiffs were no~a party, and nnther, is a second motion ror re1;:onsideration.ofthis court's earlier
ordei:s qfMarch 23, 2007 (the order denying motion for reconsideration) #d the.original summary

'O.pinion, .D;cision,
and' Order on Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration, M~ch.·.
,_
. 2.3, 2007, at 4.
,
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'Patrick D. Brown ofFI~tchinson& Brown,LLP. ..

· · · 5 ~..
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judgment order of November 17, 2006. On April 10, 2008, Plaintiffs finally filed their brief in
support of their motions, but did not schedule a hearing. A hearing has now been scheduled for June
9, 2008.
For the reasons set forth below, the motion for reconsideration must be denied, and
Intervenors are entitled to attorney fees for defending this recent filing.
II. ARGUMENT·
A. ·

Introduction.

· From our review ofthe documents filed by Plaintiffs, it appears that Plaintiffs are making
two prirnary arguments. The first is that the 1936 decree referenced .in Plaintiffs briefing and
atta~hed as Exhibit A to the Affidavit of Patrick D. Bown, somehow decreed and fixed conveyance ·
loss allocation for storage water from the BLRID. The second is essentially a re-argument of
.Plaintiffs previous arguments regarding the court's previous decision as the effect of IDAPA
37.03.040.03;b. For the reasons set forth below, neither argument has merit, and the motion for
reconsideration should be denied.
B.

Plaintiffs.' Mo.don for Reconsideration with regards to the court's orders of March 23,
2007 and Novemberl7,2006 is wellbeyond the fourteen.daytime period for the filing
of such a motion arcontained in Idaho Rule of Civil Procedur¢ H(a)(2), and therefore,
should be denied. . .

In Plaintiff~ "Motions & Objections by Plaintiffs/Counterdefen,dants,'' Plaintiffs moved.this ·.
court for:
rec.onsideratiol). o:f; alteration of,·and/oramendment of the.follo>Viµg.decisions: .
· (a)

•{he

or$ER,

JUDGMENT, AND

DECREE,

dlltecl F:ebrullfY

20, 2008, ;hie~

.. mandates the conveyance losses be charged against all consurn~rs regardless of the •. ·.• .
location fo the river reach;

.. ·. ·. ·. • .
. 6-

.

<
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....••. ·.

..

..· ....•...

..·. . .· . ·. ·..· . . . . . > . . . ..•.. · ·.·..• ·.
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(b)

The OPINION, DECISION, AND ORDER ON PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION, dated March 23, 2007; and

(c)

the OPINION, DECISION, AND ORDER ON DEFENDANT BIG LOST RIVER
IRRIGATION DISTRICT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND
PLAINTIFF'S CROSS-MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT, dated November
17, 2006. 8

As. to the orders referenced in parts (b) and (c) above, the motion for reconsideration is
untimely under Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure (I.R.C.P .) 11 (a)E2) which requires that such a motion
be filed within fourteen days of the entry of the final order. Both orders were entered over one year
ago;•and Plaintiffs' new motion for reconsideration quite obviously does not meet the requirements
ofRule l l(a)(2).
Furthermore, this new motion is essentially a second attempt to challenge the court's
. decision, and the court has already ruled on a previous motion for reconsideration on this very issue.
This is a request for the court to revisit an issue it has already decided and rec<msidered,which is
.untimely and improper.. As such, Plaintiffs' motion for reconsideration must be denied.
.

. c.·

Plaintiffs'. Motion for Reconsideration with.regards t.o the court's order ofFel>ruary
20, 2008 should not be granted bec11use Plaintiffs were not:i J;illfty to the cros~-claim
··. filed byJntetve,nors againstthe BLRID, and as such, so not have standing to chailenge
the court's Jrder on this issue.
·
·· ·
·· ·
As the courtisaware,theintervenorsan<l BLRID eventuallyagreedto a stipulationforesol:ve

Intervenors' cross-cl~m againstBLRID; The stipulation was filed i11January of 2008,

at1d an . .

·. •··."Order, Judgmeilt, .1111ffI>ectee'; was entered by the court on Febt1lllfy 20, 2008. The pfointiffs were·.
nota party to the cr;ss-claitn,. as they were riot a copartyto the BLRID.

',,,

8
.

.

.

.

.

Motions & Obje~tfon~by Plahitiffs/C::ouriterdet:endants, at 2.
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l "[,]

IJLC.P. I3(g) pro~dos

pl=ling may ,w, M , <M>eWm ~, ,Wm by oM p,,rty

'I

against a coparty arising out of 1he transaction or occurrence that is the subject-matter either of the
I
I

original action or of a counterclrim therein or relating to any property that is the subjec.t-matt.er of
the original action." The Idaho[ Supreme Court has further noted that "[c]ross-claims.are litigated
'

I

by parties on the same side ofth~ main litigation, while counterclaims are litigated, as here, between
I
I

the opposing parties to the print ipal action."9

.

·

Simply put, Plaintiffs were
not a party to the cross-claim filed against BLRID, and as such,
!
'I

Plaintiffs do not have any stan~ing to challenge the stipulation entered into between the parties to
II

•

· resolve the cross-claim, nor the fourt' s order accepting that stipulation and ultimately resolving the
I

last.remaining.issue in the case The elected BLRID Board has,authority to enter into agreements
such as the stipulation, and did sp. As to the cross-claim, the BLRID and Intervenors are now bound
•

I

'

·pursuant to the stipulation. As to Plaintiffs, they lack standing to challenge the resolution of the
cross-claim, and therefore, thei motion for reconsideration must be denied.
In the alternative, if the Plaintiffs' motion for rec.onsideration arg11ments .are
considered, the 1936 ecree. used by Plaintiffs in support of their motion does not
mandate th~ applicati .n any type 9f conveyance loss accounting. Further, p.ost-1936

D.

of

mi·n·· u.tes. of··.·.t·h··. ·e•···.·.u·····L···.isRI.coTtrary
D.1·. e·.. s.tab. l.i·tos·.h···th.
t. th.· e BLRI···made.
D ap.plied.
·.a. · ·.u.·.···niversal
·
co..nve.
allocation,.which
thea.assertions
by Plaintiffs.
·· y.··a.
. · ·n.. .·c.·e.·..I..o. ss

Plaintiffs contend
that
the1· dccreecontained
at. Exhibit. A ofthe
Affidavit
of PatrickD.BrQwn
, ,·..
. . .
.
·-. ·_..
•
.
:
,
.

.

.. · . ·.·...

I . .

.

. ...... ·

.

. ...·... ·..

fixed the apportiorn.nent of b1nefits for each water user, and as such, effectively required an

. . ..

i

.

.

.

. . . ···•· .· ..

·..

. ·.· ..

allocation of conveyance. loss bt river reach; which the court cannotdilute. As an.initial matter, this
·

. . ·

•.. ·1

ii . ·.·
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.
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•. . .. ·
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.

·new ·argument was neyer raise~ .in any previous hearing by Plaintiffs,and.therefore,.shouldnot be

·...••.· ·. .

i .·
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I ·.

.· .· •. · .·.·.·

> ·. .· .......· . ·.
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· . considered now.· Also, j:his ar ument goes well beyond . the igsue of'what the court determined
.

.

'

.;

.

.

.

:

9

.

',

.

Resource Engineering, Ilic. . Siler94 Idaho 935, 939 fa I, 500 P .2d 836, 840 fu.1 (Idaho 1972) (quotilig IA
Barron & Holtzoff, Federal Practice d Procedures 397, at 598 (1960)).
·
·
·
.
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previously, which was the interpretation ofIDAPA 37.03.040.03.b. Nevertheless,in the interest of
thoroughness, we feel it necessary to respond to this new argument. To the extent the court
determines that this new argument should be considered, we offer the following brief rebuttal.
Glaringly absent from the 1936 decree is any mention of the term "shrink" or "conveyance
loss,'' or any discussion of this issue, yet Plaintiffs contend that this decree "fixed" how conveyance
loss was to be allocated to all patrons of the BLRID. The decree did not address this issue, artd given
the abs.ence of any language addressing it, means that the allocation of conveyance Joss was left in
the discretion ofthe BL RID. At best, Plaintiffs argument is.based only their hoped-for interpretation
of the decree, and not based on the analysis of its plain language, or acknowledgment of BLRID
history on this issue.
There is significant evidence supporting Intervenors and the BLRIDthat the conveyance loss
of storage. water in Mackay Reservoir was allocated universally previous to its distribution. To show

a few examples in the event the court considers Plaintiffs' motion for reconsideration on this issue,
,.attachecj as Exhibit A to the. Affidavit ofAttomey Robert L. Harris isa copy the official lninutes of
the BLRID from M\'IY 14,193 7, just over one year after the 1936 decree was entered. The minutes
.· show a table whereintheBoardcalculated how to allocate the water in MackayReservoir at the.time;

full.

. which was only 65o/o
.

As the court can see from the chart, which is labeled ''CHART
'.

'

.

,'..

'

'

:

SHOWINGPRO-RATEDDISTRIBUTIONOFSTORAGEWATERlNMACKAYR.ESERVOIR
. .

.

.

.

.,

MAY 1, 193 7," the BJ.;RID allocated
its.storage water based .on three ·items, which are discussed
.
.
'

.

,·

. below.
. First, the iim~iJnt of storage waterthatwas to go to each patron of the BLRID depended on
priority date of n~tural flow waterri.ghts

held by patrons of the d1~trict. The BLRID allocated more

.. •. storage water towater right ~olderswithlater priori.ty natural flow rights, as they hadpreviously

9-
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decided. 10 It is important to note that the holders of these water rights were located in various areas
in the Big Lost River Valley, which meant that some early priority water right holders were located
near the reservoir, while others were not In other words, there was and is today a veritable
patchwork of priority dates throughout the entire valley. As shown on the chart attached to the May
14, 193 7 minutes, the chart took the natural flow priority date into consideration in its allocation of
storage water.
The second consideration was the percentage that Mackay Reservoir filled. In 1937, it filled
65%, which meant that the BLRID wasto allocate 65% of the 20,000 to the BLRID's patrons. The
court can see how this was considered by the BLRID .in examining the chart.
The third, and for purposes of the matter before the court, the most important consideration,
was the "60 %" amount included in the formulas. The 60% amount of water delivered meant that
the BLRID alh,cated a 40% shrink factor and did so while the storage water was in the reservoir. The
~

.·

amounts thereafter calculated by the BLRID were the amounts delivered to water users canal
headings, and such amounts had already been "pre-shrunk"-in other words, everyone bore a 40%
shrink for the storage water. The 60% amount, multiplied by. the. 65% (fill of the reservoir)
multiplied byJhe •approved
acres equaled the "amount delivered at point of diversion in. al:\re feet,"
.
.
.

'

which meantthatJhis was the amoun~to be delivered to each; water user's canal he~ding after a
conveyance.loss factor had been taken irtto. consideration.
In addition to the 193 7 minutes, attached at Exhibit C to .the Harris Affidavif ar¢ minutes
from the BLRIDmeeting hel.d OffMarch 14, 1994. -At this meeting, Chairman Terry'l>Monsonof

·......· \ . ·.· ..

ii

. . ...

. . . . •· . .

.... •· ... ·.

.

!°l>ee Exlul,Jt B·attached to Affida~it ofAW>mey Robert L. Harris,which is a copy of the distribution plan of·
the BLRID in 1935. .
.
.

·10 -
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the BLRID reported on the storage allocation, and the first page of minutes record the following
summary of Mr. Monson's statement:
Chairman Monson explained the water at the old level of the reservoir at 38,405 AF
and how the new level brought this up to additional on the cards of 107%. That there
is a built.in factor for shrink. That the reservoir was full at6066.12 to 43,851 AF
but there is 400 AF of undeliverable storage, leaving 43,451 for allocation. That
when its allocated, this allocation of based on what was put on the cards. What is on
the cards is. the amount less the built in shirink. This is how the system has
worked for 58 years now. 11

The allocation of conveyance loss amounts to storage water was historically done universally,
as noted by Chiarman Monson, and not by river reach, as Plaintiffs have argued. Obviously the
BLRID did not view the 1936 decree as a requirement to assess conveyance loss by river reach, as
they did not operate that way for many decades, as shown by the above minutes. There is much
additional documentation of this historic practice of the BLRID, but Intervenors will not burden the
court with all such evidence. Suffice ittosay, the BLRID did not interpret the 1936 decree as a
decreethat fil<ed how conveyance loss was to be allocated. This evidences the general consensus
interpretation of the 1936 decree. For Plaintiffs to now suggest a different interpretation is an
argument that is wholly without merit
. E.

Interv1.1nors are entitled. to attorney's fees pursuant to Idaho Code§ 12~121.
As . s.et forth above, Plaintiffs filed a document entitled "Motions & Objections by .

Plaintiffs/Counteidefendants,"l:mtessentiilllythe filing served as a motion for reconsideration ofthe
court's order with regards to the cross,claim resolution of which the Plaintiffs were. not aparty, arid
further, appe~s to be asecond motiqnforreconsideration of~is court's earHer ordetsiofMarch23,

)007 (the ordercleliying motion for rei:onsideration}and. the original summaryjuclginent order of
. Novembetl7., 2006. The. motion is clearly untimely and withoufmerit; and Interv~nqrs have now.
1i Emphasis

11,..

added.
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been forced to defend this motion. The motion is frivolous, unreasonable, and without foundation,
and Intervenors are entitled to attorney fees under Idaho Code§ 12-121 and I.R.C.P. 54(e)(l).
Further, Plaintiffs' attempt to have this reconsider a decision on a matter in which it was not ·
a party-the cross-claim between the BLRID .and Intervenors- is likewise without merit, and
Intervenors are entitled to attorneys fees under Idaho Code§ 12-121 and I.R.C.P. 54(e)(l).

III. CONCLUSION
For the reasons set forth above, the court should deny the Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants
Motiqn for Reconsideration.
Dated this~day of May, 2008.

HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO,.P.L.L.C.
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) Hand Delivery
) Facsimile
) Overnight Mail

( ./JFirst Class Mail

Phillip J. R11Ssier, Esq.
SusanE. Hanibil Nygard, Esq.
Cillldice McHugh, Esq.
..
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE .
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES.
P.O .. Box 83720
Boise,.Idaho 83720

(
. -(
.(

) Hand Delivery
) Facsimile
) Overnight Mail ·
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RUTH BRIJNKER

Robert L. Harris, Esq. (!SB #7018)
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO, P.L.L.C.
l 000 Riverwalk Drive, Suite 200
P.O. Box50130
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
Telephone: 208-523-0620
Facsimile: 208s523-9518
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Attorneys for Intervenors, Robert Waddoups, eta!., Jay F. Pearson, et al., and amicus curiae,
the Butte County, Idaho, Board of County Commissioners.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATEOF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

Case No. CV-05-9.1

DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,
et al.,
Plaintiffs,
vs .

... BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DIS'I'RICT, Board of Directors, RICHARD
REYNOLDS, CHARLIE HUGGINS,
KENT HARWOOD, JOEL ANDERSON,
BRUCE WARNER, IDAHO
DEPARtMENTOFWATER
RESOURCES and KARLJ. DREHER,
Director,

AFFIDAVIT OF ATTORNEY
ROBERT L. HARRIS

Defendants.
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,

. ·•.··Counter.Claimant,
.vs.·
·. DAVE NELSON, andl,OY PEHRS()N, ..
et al.;

Counter Defendants,
.
.
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.,

..

.

.
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.

.

.

.

.

'

_:_

'

..
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DAVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,
et al.,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.
PEARSON, et al.
Intervenors.
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,
Defendant,
vs.
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.
PEARSON, et al.
Intervenors.

STATE OF IDAHO
County of.Bonneville

)
) ss,
)

J·--·--,-;..,-,---

.

__- I; Robert L. Harris, do solepmly swear that the testimony given in this s.vorn statement is the

truth, the Whole truth, and nothing but the truth, that it'isfaade onmy person.J kn.<>Wledge,and that
I would so.testify in open court if called upon to do Sp.
And being so _sworn l depose and say: -

1.

I am an attorney licensed ;o practice lawin the state of Idaho.

lam a;e~ber of the fiml ot

_i

..· Holden, Kidwell, H~ & Crapo, p ,LL.C., whic!l setyes .as co'1riseLfor the)nterv~nors,
-•1~.ob~1tWaddoups, et itl.,~d Jay F.- P~arion; eta!:,. irt-theabove~erititl~d ~ctlon.
.2.

Afuiched hereto are trueatid~orrectcopies ~f'the foll()wingd()cume11tsollt~edfrortithe-Big ·. ·_ ·-··
Lost River Irrigation Distri6t; ·-_ -·. · · .·. --. •·-· i
- · .> · _-·
-·-•- • ___ -•• .

< - _- •- i

. a. .

Exhibit A:

Minutes of Meeting of the Ifoard of I)ir~ctois of the Big Lost River .-

Irrigation District, Mayl4, 1937 .. ·

2 - · AFFIDAYIT OF ATTO!ffitiY ROBERT L. HARR:!S
-- 17.7 -

b.

Exhibit B: Proposed Plan of Distributing Water, Big Lost River Irrigation District,
1935 chart.
Exhibit C: Minutes of Public Meeting of the Big Lost River Irrigation District, held

c.

in the Arco Gymnasium, March 14, 1994.

. DATED this

p..t..

day of May, 2008.
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.

Robert L. Harris, Esq.
.
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO, P.L.L.C.

. ·

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this

3a~ day of May, 2008.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State ofldaho, resident of and with
my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that I served a copy of the. following described pleading or document
on the attorneys listed below by hand delivering, by mailing or by facsimile, with the correct postage
thereon, a true and correct copy thereof on this ~day of May, 2008.
DOCUMENT SERVED:

AFFIDAVIT OF ATTORNEY ROBERT L. HARRIS

ATTORNEYS SERVED:

(0

Kent Fh;itcher, Esq.
FLETCHER LAW OFFICE
P.O. Box248
Burley, Idaho 83318-0248

(
(
(

First Class Mail
) Hand Delivery
) Facsimile
) Overnight Mail

Patrick D. Brown
Hutchinson & Brown
POBox207
Twin Fal\s, ID 83303~0207

( /f First Class Mail

Phillip J, Rassier, Esq.
Susan E. Hambil Nygard, Esq.
Candice McHugh, Esq. ·
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES
.
P.O.Box 83720 ..
Boise, Idaho 83720

( v1First Class Mail
( ) HandDeUvery
( ) Facsimile
( J Overnight Mail

(
(
(

) Hand Delivery
) Facsimile
) .Overnight Mail

··~··· /<,

.~.;.~

.

. HOLDEN;KlDWELL,HAHN & CR.APO,P.L.LC.
.. G\WPJATAU\LH\1'3'5-<ll Bott,Co

w,ie, 9'.:ipw/ L.airig;,\Affidov!t_A,.y;;RLHwpdth ...

~

4.-

'

'

.

.AFFIDA\TIT.OFATI'bR.NEYROBERt.L,.HAIWS.·. •·•·
,. .17.9 -

AJrFIPASZI.T . bE ·.AT"rb:RI:fElY

... '.ll;J{IUBIT A ..
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PLLJ.ro'J!ES ._ OF .MEETING OF Tlil!i ?().ARD 01! DIRECTORS OF BI, LOST RITER IBRIGATION
DIS'l'RXOT, BUTTE AND OUST.ER COUNTI:gs·, IDAHO, l:lfil.D ?:.lfA.Y 14, 1937.

:M'aolla y-, Idallo

May 14, l. 937

The Boal.'~ or Direotol.'s of the Big Lost Riyer Irrigation D1st2'iot
met at the oi'fioe of the Board on the ab<)Ve date at 10:00 o'clock .A..'M.,
ror the purpose o:1" :meeting wX th

a. c.

Oliark, Distri<:t Manager, and

Clarence F. J'ohn.son; Supervisor of' the Rural Resettlement A.dministration.
The f'ollowing memb.ers

_and

o1'f1c.ers of the Board. were present, to-wit:-

Ollal"J.es Warren
Roy o. Pearson

r..

Geol"ge

Director
Di.rector.-Secreta:r:v-T.reaslll'er.
Manager
A.1;to:rney

Ambrose
J. 'f • Quist

A:BS"ENT :

D:lrect~r & J'i>res~dent.

'11/BERJmPON, the fo11owillg bt1sine1is '118.s tl"ansacted, to-w:1 t:-

!'l.'he_ Boa.:t"d tmal).1:mously ag:reea to release

:r.

W~ Boyer, Bishop

ot the JU-co Ward, ~ storage water on the dounty-•s small acreages for ·
the pa:yment o:t: the _1937 asaesmnents, sa1.d water to be used on a social
Sec-urity pota1;0 patch. near .Arco.
!l.'he.Boal.'d as:r.eed
to allow Ralph :Salicook's claim 1'01" $4.00 f'or
.

msn and 1iE!am

m.o;ins
.

'

.

'

J;ogs 'for bridges
in Jen~i-y 193th
..

Ma:ar1ce, H'dJ.t'fee appeared b~t'ore · the ~ r d

ditohr'ide:r•.s as.aessritent be taken from :bis aec()unt
one .who used the d_itch.
Mr. o.

e.

and
as

asked that the

he was the only

R1.s renuest was granted by the Board.

Clark and :Mr. Clarence Johnson ap-peared at this 1:1me,

and.a discussion. ~$.l')ad :relat:Lve. to the water cond1t1ons in th1:1

Va1lej'. this

yeai' , . encl

Mr. Ole.rk stt3.ted that their. t1ur-oose

was to

assist tbe.·J:rription ?>:tstrtct in every wav -possi.ble with the
cU.s.t:r:tbution 1':or thilll season.

be

$CGOJll])lisbed

w:Lth

:r-t was

water

decii:led tllat the best that could

the limited suppl,- of water was to do everything

·. p0ssib1e in the. "1l\Y' Of; ro'tating water• both .by il'J.d1vidua.J.s and. :1n
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CHART .SHOWJNG l'llO.:.lU!i'lm DISTRIB'O'rION OF STORAGE WATER :tN MA.OKAY :RESERVOlll MA."i; l, 1937.

20,000 AQre :feet pl'o-rated i:: 65% or chlll"t X Approved Acres
65 X .QPl'oved Awes X ~ : .AiDQunt- delivered et point ot diversion in 110:re feet,
65 ~ 60 X S5 :.~:unt Delivered. at Point of Diversion in 24-hour Miners' Inch.es.
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PtJBLIC MBE'.l'ING llELD IN mE :aRCO GYMNASIUM MARCH l.4, 1994

Board Members Present:

·Al.So present:

Terry v. · Monson
Chairman
Richard E. Reynolds
Don Aikele
Lewis Rothwell

Attorney Rogei;- Ling
David Shaw I.D.W.RRita M. lundy .nsst. Secty-tre<l$.
Doug Rosenkrance water Di.st.ft-34
Approximately 100 irri.gator.s

Stated purpose of this meeting was to discuss the follow;i.ng:
storage a.llocation:
Universal slu:i.Dk on c,anals:
Rotation cred:lt:
·
Cba:i.r:man Monson opened the meeti.ng at1,d exp-lained that we. had been
us;i.ng the :s:-i.ver ai, a c:mnal :and we oan.' t do that, there is going to·
be shr.:lnJs:011 the deliveqo.i; th:i.s storagE!.
rt was ezpl.aiaed that what has been done in the allocation of
storage is :riot al11a;rs: .i:c.ourate,.the D.trectors have .to do SQJlle
estimating. Cluu.rmaJl H~i:)Jl e,tplained the water at the old level
of the reaenoi.r at 38,405 AP and hOff the new level brought this up
to addit:i.omd on the cards 0£ 107%. . That there is a built . in
factor i:or shrink. !that the reservoir was f-!111 at 6066.l.2 .to 43,851
Ali' but th!tte is 400 All' of undeliverable storage,l.eaving 43,451 for
allocat:i.o.n. Th..t,t .when .i.t:s allocat.eql,t:lds allocra.tiop. :i.s based on
what was put on . the ca.rd$ •.What :i.s on the ~ :i.s the . mm,unt less
the bui.lt in shr:i.nk.
.'-'his is how the system has -worked for 58
_years now. _
_
_·. · · ._ · ·.
_
·
.
. > · ..
Directo.r: JU:.ehard E. a-exnolds spoke _QJJ. · the ci;inal . shrink ~d
rotat:i.on creclit with moie e,qlanat:i.on on bow the: storage, allotments
took place :i.n the .l)a#t 'and .what change. coaj.d be effected for the
future. Rotat:i.OJ1. cre<li-t ·· was d:isC1MJsed
and the nec:us.ity. -of · ·
~:i.ng slµ:i.Dk on the ,rot.1,\ted water •. Also what <lid everyQn:e want
t.o do .about Um.versal · .shri.nk · £or storage .. water ;in t_he Cl!lll&ls? _·.
·-Dartd shaw <!!iXJll~ed J:l1a.t theJ::e would be deduat:.:to:ris. on rotated
water. Zf_ an :i.rr:i.ga.tor re>tates le>O :in~.he . ma.r not :receive SOI'
becaµse o£< thE> deduct:i.on i:01: . deli.vering . through_ the river .~d .
charg;i,rig s:tu:-i.Dk. Dt:t.v:ld was asked al,o'id: rot:ated ._ter .i.lreaay
sufferug a sh.rim: beca~e i t w•s. tall:en.. off be:f~re the rights 1tere
called and t)ien i.f it.s i:otated in the reservoir ;i.t. wi.11 suffer
a~ti.onal..shrim::Dav:i:.d·said that was the
it is i.n
Rules •
w,atlltxua.ster Doug .nos~oe was asked, 'Jfhat the average river
·. shl:-~nk 1@S :i,a l..93 .B~ -~at:.ed. tlm.t he figured, i:t at 201' ll°'"eve,r ,it
was a full flow$.i:,.g d;v"e,a:: llllst .:,ear.
_.·_._··· ·___ · _·.. -·.·.·.
_.····
\ . ·- ..-··.

wa.r

t•e.

Furl:her_.~s~si• ~elf ~d. Di.rector- Richard s. ~e:,nolds .·_.ask_ed
- thEt. Irr:tg~toi:-43 if ~e:r wo'l1ld ~ve a sho!f .of: ~els fi:,r tJni.versa:l
shr:i.nk :i.p, the deJ.:i:.veey. of storag_e water :in .the ~ 1 $ . ; > · . ·•-· >;. -·.·
.'rhe resul-t. of this was 18 for anel 14 _against on the f:tr.~t. showl.ng,
After .mor:.e·.disCllSSioli,az.iother round of hands W'aB coui:J.f;ed. and this
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Page two:
time i t w:as 32 for and 8 agai.nst.
Direc:to,:- :Reynolds asked for a show of hands on the allocation of
the storage water in the reservoir. Should the Directors ·continue
as before,allocating the storage water in the reservoir, Less
deduction for estimated :;hrink,or proceed with method of charging
a dai:ly ,actual shrink agaipst deliv,e:red storage.?
..
.
'.f'hehands shown on l:.his qµestion we:re.34 yes,cm;ttinue as before
and -4 no.
However there was discussion of proceeding with both
methods and seewhat i:he difference w11>uld be for tbi.s :,rear ,maybe
work into getting a daily,actual shrink on the storage water by
next year.
.
.
. ·. . . .
.
Cbairnian .MoJU>onas.ked. about Jfitigat:ion,what did the irrigatQrs
thi.Dk ab~t wd.ng- storage .,_ter. Atto.r:ne,r :RogeJ; ling was askfi>d and
he stated.that storage could be used for m:i.t:i.gation as long as it
renuµ.ned · :in the di.strict ,.'tb.e>re could be no llli t.igation • :f;or out ·of
the dist:ri.ct.The w a ~ t e r would h;;,.ve to get. Di.rector.s approval
of where tlutt water RtUJ .. gi:,ing.
· .
..
.
Watel:Jllaater Doug .Ros~rance stated that he ,rould store the J.3%
mitigateciwater .in the ltese:rvoir.
'l"he irr:i;gators were advised that the aater deli:ver:i.es are now in
the comp-at~ and that arl:'angem~ts are made to mail a card every
week ad;,r,:iis:tng what ever;rone. • s avaJ.lable water balance h1' category
would be. Also irrigators 111a:r ca,11 the D. R. on the following day
and ask'c"iior the current. balance b;r category.
The meeti.ng adjourn,ed at 9:J.5 P.M.

'
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C

W. Kent Fletcher
FLETCHER LAW OFFICE
1200 Overland A venue
P.O. Box248
Burley, Idaho 83318-0248
(208) 678-3250
(208) 878-2548 - fax
Email: wkf@pmt.org
ISB Nci. 2248
Attorney for BIG LOST RIVER.IRRIGATION DISTRICT

RlJTH BRUNKER
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH .ru:QICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

10

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THECOUNTY OF CUSTER

--------~---- -~~---·--·__

· 11

~

~·~

~s
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12

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,

13

et al.,

14

Plaintiffs,

vs.

) ·

l

Case No. CV 05-91

)

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION .
DISTRICT'S BRIEF IN RESPONSE
TO PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION

t5.
BIG LO$T RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT, Board of Directors,
. RICHARD REYNOLDS, CHARLIE
17 HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD, JOEL
ANDERSON, and BRUCE WARNER,

)~

18

)
)

16

19

.

)
))

.

Defendants.

.- -- •... ---- --------- ·- < ,· -.------- )
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION

)
)
)
) ·

20. · DISTRICT,
.
21

Coun:tefClaimant,

-~

~

22

vs.

23

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,.

24

.

.

.

.

..

•• - - - - - - -

............ •

----- < ---

-

•

- _ . . _.....::·"

-~
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:
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·.)
)

J

Counter Deferidants. .

~5

< ,'

)
)
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2
3

4

Kent Fletcher on behalf of the Big Lost River Irrigation District (BLRID) responds to the
Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration as follows:

5

PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

6

7

a court order mandating that BLRID allocate losses resulting from the transportation of storage water in

8

the Big Lost River in a manner that was favorable to Plaintiffs. Ultiinately, the Court ordered that the

9

Idaho Department of Water Resources be made a party, and other waterusers located within l3LRID

10

In response to BLRID's Motion for SmnmaryJudgment and Plaintiffs' Cross Motion for

12

Summary Judgment the Court issued an Opinion on November 17, 2006 granting BLRID's Motion for

13

Summary Judgment. Plaintiffs. filed a Motion for Reconsideration, and after hearing, the Court issued

~

14

an Opinion, Decision, and Order denying the Motion for Reconsideration.

·~~

15 .

. tE C>
··o.~
i iij~
.

who were negatively affected by Plaintiffs' position were allowed to intervene.

11

t:l

.

This action initially was filed by Plaintiffs against the Big Lost River Irrigation District seeking

f.-< ~

~

µ:..

16
17

· Subsequently Intervenors and BLRID stipµlated to resolve Intervenors' Cross Claim against
.

.

.

'

BLRID. Pursuant to the Stipulation, an Order, Judgment and Decree was entered by the Courton
February 20, 2008.

18

·· On March 3, 2008, Plaintiffs filed"Motions and Objections by Plaintiffs/Counterdeferidants",

19

· which is effectively another M.otionfor Reconsideration. of the Court's Summary Judgmert(decisfon. ·

20

. .... Plaintiffs' argument is not based upon ikyn~wly discovered evidence or facts. Rather, ...

21

Plaintiffs seekto have the Court iriterpreta 1936Decree in a manner thatsupports the arguments of

22

Plaintiffs.

23
. 24

ARGUMENT
. The Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure do mit.allow Plaintiffs to fiie repetitive Motions

25

fol'\

Reco11sideration

26

1'he Plaintiffs in this actiori l,i.ave already filed; Motion for Reconsideration following>issuan6e

. 27 • ofthe origina!Decisio~ granting BLRID's M.otio~ for SurtmiaryJudgmerit and denying Plaintiffs' .·

28

\'

......... ·

mowst

·.,

'·..

.

·,

··.

'

.

.

'

'

'

.. ,-

,·

·,
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1
2

3

4
5

Cross Motion for Summary Judgment, dated November 17, 2006. An Opinion, Decision, and Order
on Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration was issued on March 23, 2007. Plaintiffs now attempt to file
another Motion for Reconsideration.

6

Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure l l(a)(2)(B) states:

7

A motion for reconsideration of ariy interlocutory orders of the trial court

8

may be made at any time before the entry of final judgment but not later

9

than fourteen (14) days after the entry of the final judgment. A motion

10

· for reconsideration of any order of the trial court made after entry of final

11

judgment may be filed within fourteen (14) days from the entry of such

12

order....
IRCP.Rule 11 authorizes the filing ofa motion for reconsideration, which the Plaintiffs did in late
2006{ There is nothing in the Rule that authorizes Plaintiffs. to file successive motions for
recotlsid¢ration. The Court has already ruled on Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration, and should
d6ny Plaintiffs lat¢st attempt at reconsideration.
.

-

.

.

Plaintiffs' Arguments Ignore the PartiaIDecrees that have been issued in the Snake River Basin

18
19
20

21
22
23
24

25
26

Adjudication
The storage rights of the BLRID have been partially decreed in the Snake River B,isin.

. . Adjudic.ation. See Affidavit of Bob Schaffer datedJanuary27, 2006, witll attached Decrees. Plaintiffs
arenow arguing that the Court shouldlookbd1incl the Partial De.crees and impose condltionsthaFare
not stated in. the Partial Decrees; ·
Plaintiffs' arguments are not supported b)ithe plain language of th~ Partial Decrees, Platiitiffs .
al'e ~ow attempting to have this Cpurt modify or ame~d the provisions oft~ Partial Decrees th~(bllve .·
alr~lldybeen issued an~ti~mait1 pending in the SJIBA Court \Ultff entry o{~ fi.naljudgmerit.·
is ari{!llproper forum for that argument. ·· ·

27.

28
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Thi~ forum

1
2
3

If the Court is to Consider Plaintiffs' Arguments, the Arguments are not supported by the

4
5
6
7
8
9
,,1

1.:j

the water rights in question are in the name ofBLRID, not the Plaintiffs, and BLRID is charged with a

among the. owners of land located within the District, as may be necessary and just to secure the just

/'

},.

Sl

0

•«
0 ,.-.

t3

-"' *~~\!

~ Cc,

<,:
..-l :,.."
w

~
u f,3

-' '(,,,,,11

.,., ) . ,,.I,\

· and r(l'gulations for the distribution and use ofwater when it denied Plaintiffs' Motion for Summary
Judgr11ent and granted the Motion for Summary Judgment filed by BLRID. It is obvious that Plaintiffs
do nol?Hke the bylaws, rules, and regulations ofBLRID, but they have not established thaVthe rules am

:i::

.,..::::l

· waterusers located within the BLRID? As has been established on multiple occasions in this litigation,

t;- .·' ruled on Plaintiffs' contention that the Directors ofBLRID did not establish equitable bylaws, rules,

w

f-,<

·matter of this action: how are conveyam;e losses in the river to be calculated and apportioned to

and proper distribution of the same. See Idaho Code§ 43-304. The Court in this action has already

~:

gj

The 1936 Decree relied upon by Plaintiffs does not address the critical issue that is the subject

statutory duty to establish equitable bylaws, rules, and regulations for the distribution and use of water

10 ·

t:;

Language of the 1936 Decree or Idaho Code § 43-304

,JJJ

$,'

,•

. 17,

nr

·•regulations adopted by the Directors are inequitable and outside of the statutory discretion.granted to

!he Directors.
Article VII, Section 5 of the Bylaws and Policies of BLRID does not Support Plaintiffs'

19

Argument and
was repealed in .1964
.

J,',\

20
21'
22
23
24

Plaintiff cites Section 5 of Article Vlloftb.e Bylaws of 13LRID, which states that the holder of:
BLRID. water right has the right to water belorigi:ng to him by a storage right or direct flow .right, but
the Section does not address the issue of how kisses in the river are to be apportioned among the
· members of the District.. In addition, as can be seen in Plaintiffs' 13rief on page 6, this paragraph was
deleted from the Bylaws on June'·' 2, 1964,. ancf based upon
the wording ~f the paragraph, .it is :ndionger
.
.
'

25

.

'

in effect.

'

'

'

'

'

',

'

'

'

'

'

"

.·

26
27
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'

1
2
3

The Dectee relied upon by Plaintiffs does not Mandate how Losses in the River Should be

4

Cakulated

5
6

7
8
9

10

·Plaintiffs entire argument is now predicated upon the language .of the 1936 Decree which
Plaintiffs have offered in support of their Motion. Nothing in the 1936 Decree addresses how losses in
the river should be calculated. As the file in this action shows, at various times over the years the
Directors ofBLRID have applied different formulas to·the application of how losses in the river are
· charged to the waterusers. It is the duty of the Board of Directors to establish rules and regttlations for
the distribution and use of water among the owners ;fland located within the District.· None of the

11 . information supplied by Plaintiffs directly addresses ot mandates how the Directors must apply fosses
12

13

In the river to water rights in the District's name that are delivered to waterusers located within the
District.

·14/

BLRID is .'Entitled to Attorney's Fees

15,

P'Ptaintiffs are seeking
a second MOtiortforRecohsideration
of the Court's orders ehteted in
.
.
.

1.$. · · 2006 and 2007. This Motion is untimely and Withoufmerit The Motion is frivolous, unreasonable

17
18.

.

.

.

20

• § l2,121 and IRCP 54(e)(l).

·.•. the resolution of Intervenor's Cross Claim. In light ofthe Court's summaryjudgmenLtuli11.g, .
Plaintiffs' do hofhave standing
to attempt to
.

CONCLUSION

25

.Plaintiffs; Motie>n is anattempftohllvethe.Court rehear its SUIIll11aryjtidgmentd~cisi&n a

26

· 28

.

Code§ 12c12land IRCP 54(e)(l).

24.

27

o,;erturn theresolution of the Cross Clail.n, andBLRID is.

· entitled to an award of its attomey;s fees incurred in defehding Plaintiffs' contentions p:urstiant to Idaho

.23

.

·

Once the Court granted summary jµdgment to BLRID the only issue left in the litigation.was

21
· ·
22

.

. ·

•· and without foundation and BLRID is entitled to an award of its attorney's fees pursuant to Idaho Code

·.tQ
•

.

iecond time. Plaintiffs now rely alU1ost excluiivel)' on 111936 Decree in support of their argume~t,
.

even though the Decree does not mentionho~ conveyance losses are to be appbrtioned/ Plaintiffs .
.

.

·-

-

.

.-

.

.

_.

-

,_
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1

2
3

ignore the clear wording of the existing and controlling Partial Decrees that are in the record and that

4

do not support Plaintiffs' arguments.

5

Plaintiffs' Motion should be denied and Plaintiffs should be ordered to pay to BLRID all

6

attorney's fees and <;osts incurred by BLRID in the defen~e of the Motion.

7

DATED this 2nd day of June, 2008..

8

9

10.

11
'

12
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~ttorney for Big Lost Riverlrrigation District
P.O. Box 248
.
Burley, ID 83318-0248
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CERTIFICATE OF FACSIMILE AND MAILING

. •·. . · £lereby certify that on the ..• ;:J day of ~CA,11\...(_ ..·..
. , 2008, I served a copy of
the foregoing BIG LOST RIVER ~TIONDISTRICT'S .BRIEF IN RESPONSE TO
·
PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR RECONSID?RATION upon the following:

17
18
:19
.
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20 ..· ...

. 21

22
23

Patrick D •. Brown
Hutcl:rinson & Brown .
P;Q.Box207
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-0207 .·
Fax: 208;733.9343.
.
.

By facsimile and regular mail

R.obe)tL. Harris .
. . .· .· .. . . . ·
Holden/Kidwell, Hahn & Crapo; P,L.L.C.
P,o; BoxS.0130
.·. ·
.· ·.· •
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
Fax:208-523-9518

By facshnile and regular mail
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26
27·
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By facsimile and regular mail ·

Phillip}. Rassier .·
. Attorney General's OJ'tice ...• <
• Idaho Dt:partmentofWater Resources
P;O,Box 83120 •.· . .· .. · . • . •. · • •• .. .
B9ise, Idaho 8372000098
Fax:.208~287-6700.
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By facsimile only

Honorable Jon J. Shindurling
605 N; Capital Avenue
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
Fax:208-529-1300
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DiSTHiC: ,,.;~JHT

CUSTER COUNTY
IOAHO

LAWRENCE G. WASDEN
Attorney General

LAILA PLUMMER

W08JUN -6 PM J: 59

CLIVE J. STRONG
Deputy Attorney General
Chief, Natural Resources Division
PHILLIP J. RASSIER, ISB #1750
GARRICK L. BAXTER, ISB # 6301
Deputy Attorneys General
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0098
Telephone: (208) 287-4800
Fax: (208) 287-6700

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TUE
STATE OF IDAHO, INAND FOR CUSTER COUNTY
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,

)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,

v.
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT;
·· Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE . HUGQINS, KENT . HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER, IDAHO
DEPARTMENT .OF WATER RESOURCES and
DAVID R. TUTHILL, JR., Director,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Defendants. ·.

------'-~'---------'----'-~---'-------'---- )

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATIONDISTRICT,
Counterclaimant,

)
)
)
)

v.
.

.

.

.

PAVE NELSONa11dtOY PEHRSON, et al:, .
)
Counterdefendants.
)
· ......
D....
Ac,-V_E_N__E-=L-'-'S"-0--'N---an
. . . .c,-d:.;,L....
O"-Y"-P-E_H_R~S.....O_N_,-et""a1-'-.-,-'--'-~)
·
· · · · Plaintiffs; · · ·
· ·· ·
... . )
.)
•v:.

)
)

. . ROBERT WADDOUPS, et aL,
·.·· JAY: E PEARSON, eta.I.,
· ··
Intervenors. ·
.

.

.

'

)

'

.

'

.
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Case No; CV 05-91

NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTION
OF PARTY

TO:

CLERK OF THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT AND.TO ALL COUNSEL OF
RECORD:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED pursuant to I.R.C.P. 25(d) that DAVID R. TUTHILL,

JR, Director of the Idaho Department of Water Resources, is substituted as a Defendant in this
proceeding in place of former director Karl J. Dreher. Governor C.L. "Butch" Otter appointed
David R. Tuthill, Jr. to the position of Director of the Idaho Department of Water Resources
·effective April 17,.2007. Pursuant to Rule 25(d), when a public officer in an official capacity is.
a party to an action and ceases to hold office, the action shall be cotitil)Jied and maintained by or
against the officer's successor.

. -+~

DATED this 6 .

.

day of June,2008.

LAWRENCEG;WASDEN
Attorney General

~hWfR~ss~R~
Deputy Attorney9eneral
.
.
Idaho DepartrrienfofWater .Resources
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CERTIFICATE OF' SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 5-+-A. day of June 2008, I caused to be served a
true and correct copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTION OF PARTY to the
following parties by the indicated methods:

Clerk of the District Court
Attn: Ruth Brunker
PO Box 385
Challis, ID 83226

·

Patrick D. Brown
HUTCHINSON & BROWN, LLP
104 Lincol11 Street
P.O. Box 207 . .·
Twin Falls, ID 83303°0207

~
~
~

Kent Fletcher
FLETCHER LAW OFFICE ·
P.O.Box248
Burley,ID 83318-0248

µHand,Delivery
. .S...... M. . a.H, po.. stage prepaid
Federal Express
Facsimile:
Statehouse Mail
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand Delivery
Federal Express
E-Mail
Statehouse Mail

~ ~ : " prep,id

B

Statehouse Mail

ir
.
f
i;l:"
B

Robert L. Harris
HOLDEN', KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO,
P.L.L.C.
P,O. Box 501$0
Idaho Falls, lD 83405

ffi.

Statehouse Mail

·~~-1~
. I lp , ass1er
i', . •
·. Deputy Attorney General
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l"ILeD IN CHAMBERS
At Idaho Falls ..
~nnevllle
Y\cl v..\
Honorable Jo"'- ·
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTHJUDICIALDISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,
et al.,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT, Board of Directors,
RICHARD REYNOLDS, CHARLIE
HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD, JOEL
ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER .
RESOURCES, and KARL J. DREHER,
Director.
Defendants.

------------. ----------·--· ··------"----·-

BIGLOStRIVERIRRIGATION .
. DISTRICT,
Counter Claimant,

------·------------------

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV 05-91

ORDER DENYING PLAINTIFFS'
MOTIONS AND OBJECTIONS

)

)
)
)
)
),

vs.

'

.. DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,
· 'et aL
·
. ·.· CounterDefendants.
~__;,__..'. _>
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.

~
J

DAYID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,
et al.,

)

)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,
vs.

)
)
)
)

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
Irttervenors.

-~--------)

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.
JAY F.. PEARSON; et al.

)
)

lntervenors, Counterclaimailts &
Cross-Claimants,

)
)
)
)

vs.
DAYID NELSON andLOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
CrosscDefendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)

--~--------------·... -------------------~-'-'-'--- -·-· ·--· ---- -----··--·
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PlafotiffsTtled. Motions. and Objections by Plaintiffs/Cburitetl)efelidants, sµpported by. Affidavit
and Plaintiffs' )3rief Supporting.Changing Decisions. Defond~t.BigLostR.i-ver Irri.g~tfon District
(BLRID),. Defendant State of Idaho, Defe;dant Department ot"WaterResources (IDWR) and
lntervenors filed.briefs in responsefo the Motions and Objecti.011S,with·lritervenors' tespon~e being
;

·._ .

..

,. ,:,_·-:;.::._/

· supporte,:ll:ly,a.ffida-vit.. ·
on the ~otfoliSli!ld
Objections was ...helltdon:Jtine
9, ;008~ l'f;sent at the time of ..
Oral!lrguntent
, .. ·,.
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··.··
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'
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'

hearing were Patrick D. Brown on behalf of Plaintiffs, Kent Fletcher on behalf ofBLRID, Robert L.
Harris on behalf oflntervenors, and by telephone, Phillip J. Rassier on behalfofIDWR.
The Court reviewed the pleadings and supporting documents filed by the parties, the file in this
action and heard the argument of counsel. At the conclusion of argument, the Court entered an order on
the record.
Based upon the foregoing, and for good cause appearing, IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND
DECREED that the Motions and Objections filed by Plaintiffs are denied.
the Comffurther finds that the Motions and Objections filed by Plaintiffs are not frivolous,
unreasonable, and Without foundation, and the Court denies the request for an award of attorney's fees
filed by BLRID and Intervenors:
ITIS SO ORDERED.
DATED this

/

V

JonJ.
'

•,

.

CERTIFICATE OF:MAILING.

I

. ..
her.eby certify tljata ~e and com:ct copy.·oft.he···· toregoing was mail~d, postage prepa.id.,
1
this~-'--·-'-1_day of .
,,)\tn(L,
. . . , 2008, to.
. .
.
.
9,.

P!ltrick D. BroWtl .· ..·.
. ·• Hutchinson & Brown.

·. . j,;o: Boi-207
· ..
· ·· . fwfu Falls, Idaho8~3()~-0207
.

.
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Robert L. Harris
Holden, Kidwell, Hahn & Crapo, PL.L.C.
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
Phillip J. Rassier
Attorney General's Office
Idaho Department of Water Resources
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83 720-0098
· Kent Fletcher
Fletcher Law Office
P;O.Box248
Burley, Idaho 83318-0248

CLERK OF THE COURT
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,
M~.

)
)

Plaintiffs,

)

Case No. CV-05-91

)

~~

)
)
)

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATIONDISTRICT,
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE. HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD;
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES and KARL J. DREHER,
Director,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

MINUTE ENTRY

)

Defendants,

)
)

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT, )
)

Counter-Clairnant,

)
)
)
)

~~

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEH~SON,

)

-d

)
)

June 9, 2008, a Motion for Reconsideration came on for hearing before theHotiofableJon J,
'

.

.

'

Shindurling, District Judge, sitting ln, open court at Idaho Falls, Idaho.
.

.

'

'

.

.

.

.

-.

.

.

Ms., Nancy Marlo:W, C::ourt Reporter, and Ms .. Janie Ker, Deputy Court Cler~, o/~fepresent.
. .

,: .

..

',

Mr. Pat Brown appeared on;b()halfof plaintiffs. ·
I\1t.•·KentFletcher appeared ollbehalfcifthe Big L6~tRiverlrrigationDistri¢t/
Mr, Phil Rassier appeate~hy teleph()ne on behalf of~e Idaho Depat1111ent of Wath ResourJes,

' M/ Rob Harris app~~ed ()ll behalf oftl)e interveriors.
' MINUTEtNi:RY- l

Mr. Pat Brown addressed the Motion for Reconsideration.
Mr. Fletcher responded to the Motion for Reconsideration. Mr. Fletcher requested attorney fees
for this motion.
Mr. Harris responded to the Motion for Reconsideration. Motion for Reconsideration is untimely.
Mr. Harris requested attorney fees for this motion.
Mr. Rassier responded to the Motion for Reconsideration.
Mr.•!ilrown responded further.
The:Gourt denied the Plaintiff's Motion to Reconsider.
Mr. ¼i\letcher was directed to prepare the order.

.

.

· Cot!Ctwas thus adjourned.··

J HINDURLlNG
ictJudge
c:

Kent Fletcher
Rob Harris
Pat Brown
Phil Rassier

MINUtEENTRY. 2

RUTH BRUNKER

Patrick D. Brown, ISB #4413
HUTCHINSON & BROWN, LLP
104 Lincoln Street
P.O. Box 207
Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
Telephone: (208) 733-9300
Fax: (208) 733-9343
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CUSTER COUNTY

* *·* * '* * * * * *
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, .et al., · ) . Case No. CV 05-91

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,
V.

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES,
· and KARL J. DREHER, Director,

Defendants,

-------......C..~"--'--.C---'-~ )

SIGlOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
· · Counterclaimant

)
·

DAVE NELSON .andlOY PEHRSON, eta!.,
Counterdefendants.

. . . .... ·... •. .. . -a----- -~-~-

·· ....·. . . · . .

)
.)

-7·- )

· DAVID NELSON and lOXPErjRSON, et aL,
Plaintiffs,
·
·
··

V.
_..

J
)
)

V.

.

'

'

,-· ,'

Jl ...

.

. ROBERT\fl/ADDOUPS,.etal.,
JAYF. PEARSON, etal.
· • . lnfervenors.

). ·.
)·

.
..

.

} .
)

. ·. )

-----~'-'----'--- ·~--'-'· ..___cc__--,.,.'-'--·--•'-)
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PLAINTIFFS'
NOTICE OF APPEAL

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
lntervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,

)
)
)
)

V.

)
)

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al., )
Counterdefendants,
)
ahd
)
BIG LOST RIVER .IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
)
Cross-Defendant.
)
**********
TO:

ABOVE-NAMED PARTIES, THEIR ATTORNEYS OF RECORD, and TO THE CLERk OF
THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT:
1.

Plaintiffs David Nelson, Loy Pehrson, et al, Oppeal against the above-named

Defendants, Counterclaimants, lntervenors, Cross-Claimants and Cross-Defendaht
to the Idaho Supreme Court from the ORDER DENYING PLAINTIFFS' MOTIONS &
OBJECTIONS entered in the above entitled action on June l2, 2008, and other orders
.

.

of the court entered ih the action, the Honorable Jon J. Shindurfing,District Judge,
pr.esiding.
· 2. •
.

.

.

··.

.

.

.

.

Plaintiffs have therightto appe~LfoJhe Idaho Supreme Court, qnd the Orders.
.
.
.

described in paragraph ··1 oreappeal~ble Orders under and p0rsuont toRule)JJdJ (J)
ond 11 Ja)(7), Idaho Appellate Rules. ·
3.. ·. ; A preliminary statement ofissues

oh appeal, made without Waiving the right tp

. . assertother issues, is asfoHoJi

A;

Did.th.e·Disfri.ct.court ..err·.in h~lding th~ Big·Lost RiVer lffigationOisfrid

(BLRID), and its individuol ~ohsum~rs,·ore nol iubjecrJ:•10WR's rules·.te~Or8ing.

FLAINJIFFS' NOTICE OF APPEAL' 2 ·.· .•

conveyance loss?
8.

Did the District Court err in holding BLRID not only may, but shall, distribute

and account for conveyance losses of water apportioned to individual
consumers collectively, rather than by individual apportionment under a system
called "Universal Shrink"?
C.

Did the District Court err by not following the 1936 decree judicially

apportioning rights to individual consumers within the BLRID?
D.

Did the District Court err by not applying res judicota and statutory .

prohibitions to the 1936 decree?
E.

Did the District Court err in holding the BLRID has discretion to implement

and apply Universal Shrink to water already apportioned to individual
· consumers?
4.

No order has been entered sealing any part of the record.

5.

A.

A Reporter's Transcript is requested of the hearing held in front of Judge

Shindurling on 6~9-08.

B.

.

.

.

AppeHanlrequeststhe
preptiration
of the following portion Oflhe
.
·.
'

'

'

'

Reporter's Transcript: the sJOndard transcript as defined in I.A. R. 25(c) of the
. June 9, 2008, hearing on MOTIONS & OBJE.C:::HONS BY PLAINTIFFS/
·•couNTERDEFENbANts.·
6 ..

_· Appellont requests the fqllowihgdocurnents.be included in-the Clerk1s Ric"ordih.

-·•. agditiontothose outornaticalfyiriclud~d underRule 28(b),. loaho Appellate·~\JI~~- _
. ·. AILdocurnehts s.ince the beginnin\;)qfthis cose.
.

:·-·,,

'

..

. . PLAINTIFFS' NOTICE OF APfEAL ,3 ...

7. I certify that:
A.

A copy of this Notice of Appeal has been served on Nancy Marlow, Court

Reporter;
B.

Nancy Marlow has been contacted and will be paid the estimated fee

once she provides an estimate for the preparation of the Reporter's Transcript;
C.

The Clerk of District Court has been paid the estimated fee ($1)19.00) for

preparation of the Clerk's Record;
D.

The appellate filing fees of$1 0L00 have been paid to the Clerkof Custer

County District Court; and
E.

Service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant to

Rule 20, I.AR.
Daie€1 thisZ,Uay of July, 2008.

By:-1-'-'---'IC--::,,,,...,~c.:..c.:..---'------'-·

atrick. D. Bro n
.
...
Attorneys for Plaintiffs/Counterdefendants ·

,,

'

.

. .

~

.·•.·. PLAINTIFFY NOTICE OF APP~Al' ..

-"7'208 '-.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
The undersigned hereby certifies that on the ~ a y of July, 2008, (s)he served a true and
correct copy of the within and foregoing document upon the following by. depositing a copy
thereof in the United States mail, postag.e prepaid, addressed to:

''<

KENT FLETCHER
Attorney at Law
1200 Overland Ave.
P.O. Box 248
Burley ID 83318
(for BLRID, Reynolds, Huggins, Harwood, Anderson & Warner)

878-2548 lax

PHILLIP RASSIER, Deputy A.G.
Idaho Attorney General
322 E. Front St.
P.O. Box 83720
Boise ID 83720-0098
· (for IDWR)

287-6700 fax

Kent Foster
Robert Harris
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO
1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste. 200
P.O. Box50130
Idaho Falls ID 83405-0130
· (for lntervenors & Butte County Commissioners) .

523-9518 fax

Nqncy Marlow, CSR

· BONNEVILLE COUNTY
605 N. Capital Ave.·
Idaho Falls ID 83402 ·

..··.·.· , PlAI NTiFFS' NOTICE

OF APPEAL c'5
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IN THE DISTRIC; 1 COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al,

)

)

Plaintiffs,

)
)

vs.

)
)
)
)
)
)
) SUPREME COURT NO. _ __
) Custer County Case No. CV-2005-91

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT;·
Board of Directors, RICHARIJ REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENTOF WATER
RESOURCES and Karl J. Dreher, Director
Defendants,

)

-------------·----,-~---· -- - )
.

BIG LOST RlVERIRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Counterclaimant,

)
)

v.

)
)
)

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al,
Counterdefendants

---------------····

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE
OF APPEAL

)

·····"· )

.

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,.
Plaintiffs,

)
)

v.

)
)

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., .
)
JAYF. PEARSON,.etaJ.,
)
. Intervenors
·)
.. .. ...... ....... . .. . )
. -·····--· .
ROBERT WADD()UPS,et al.,
. · .. · )
JAY F. PEARSONiet al., .
.
)
Interv~11ors, Counterclaimants &
)
Cross0GI<!imants,
)
v.
)
.
.
.
)
DAYID NELSONan.dLOY PEHRSON, et aL,
)
.
Coooterdefendants, · .
. .
)
.

· .· •. and

.·

·.•·

.

----- .

· •·. ·. · . . . •· .......· .·. ·... ·

· BIG LOST RIVERIRRIGATION DISTRICT, ..
.
. Cross,Defendant.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE O.F APPEAL · .·.

)
)
)

1

Appeal from the Seventh Judicial District, County of Custer; Before the Honorable Jon J.
Shindurling, District Judge.
Case Number from Court: CV-2005-91
Order or Jµdgment appealed from: Order, Judgment and Decree 2/20/2008.

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS: Patrick D. Brown, 104
Lincoln Street, P.O. Box 207, Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANTS/COUNTERCLAIMANTS AND CROSSDEFENDANT: Kent Fletcher, 1200 Overland Ave., P.O. Box 248, Burley ID 83318
ATTORNEY FOR IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES: Attorney
General's Office, Phillip J. Rassier, Esq., 322 E. Front St.; P.O. Box 83720, Boise, Idaho
83720
ATTORNEY FOR INTERVENORS & BUTTE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
Kent W. Foster, Esq., Robert Harris, Esq., 1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste 200, P.O. Box 50130,
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-0130

Notice of Appeal Filed: July 24, 2008
Appellate fee paid: Filing fee paid.
Estimated cost of clerk's record: $ .100.00
Was District Court Reporter's Transcript. requested? Yes
If so, name of Reporter: Nancy Marlow, Bonneville County, 605 ·N. Capital Ave., Idaho
Falls, ID 83402

Dated: July 24, 2008
BARBA.RAC. BREEDLOVE, Clerk

·.•. Ji-j .· RUTHBRtJNI<.ER
RhtkBninker, Deputy

.· CLERICS CERTIFICATE OF APPEAL

.

.

.

..,. 2<11

~

2

1
2
3

4
5
6

1
,,.,,,
.
,iv:r~i
t~P~Kff
le Jv , , ..:,_.

W. Kent Fletcher
,.J , , , FLETCHER LAW OFFICE
1200 Overland Avenue
P.O. Box248
Burley, Idaho 83318-0248
(208) 678-3250
(208) 878-2548 - fax
Email: wkf@pmt.org
ISB No .. 2248
Attorney for BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT & ITS BOARD OF DIRECTORS

7
8
9

IN.THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

10

STATE OF IDAHO, .IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

11

------------------------------------)

12

DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,
et al.,

~ ~i3
;;j ~ 814

5~ ti1s

8
>'<

~16
ill

17
18

19

Plaintiffs/Appellants,
vs.
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT, Board of Directors,
RICHARD REYNOLDS, CHARLIE ·
HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD, JOEL
ANDERSON, M. MARX HINTZE,.
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES, and DAVID R. TUTHILL, JR.,
Director.
',·

'

20
21

.22

.

.

.

'

. Defendants/Respondents.

Bi<iL0ST!trVERIRRIGATION '
DISTRICT,
Counter Claimant,

25

vs.
'

'

.

,.

· ·.·... 27

. :.· Counter Defendants ....

28

.

. REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL
TRANSCRIPT

)
)
)
)
)

~

)
')
) ·

' --- --·· ~·.'
· ) ·.
)

)

DAVID NELSONartdLOY PEHRS(JN,
et al.
·
·
·

26

l
I

23

24

Case No. CV 05-91

)
)
)

'

.

)
)

','

)
)

.
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... ;212 ... ' . '

1

2
3
4

___

_...__
---------·--····-········ )
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,
)

~~-,

)
)

5
6

7
8
9

1.0

Plaintiffs,

)

-

I

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,

)
~

Intervenors - Respondents.

--------..................... .

)

-···-····--· 1

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.
.

)

Intervenors, Counterclaimants &
Cross-Claimants,

~)

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and

)
)
)
)

11
12

~

vs.
~.

~13

~ e:3814

a

fEO

E'-<

. 5
µ;., .

~15

~

:316
~

17.

18

~

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Cross-Defendant.

)
)

·.

-~~-~~-'------'--·-··-··-·-··---~--~...-c---.- -----"-'---~-

19

TO: . TEE ;\BOVE NAMED APPELLANTS, RESPONbENTS, ATTORNEYS OF RECORD AND
THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT:

20

· Notice is hereby given that RespondentBig Lost River Irrigation Distrkt in the above. entitled .
'

'

:

....

,•

.

.

21

proceedirigrequests, pursuant to Rule 19, I.A.R., the inclusion ofthe following material in the

22

reporter's transcript in addition to that required fo be included the I.A.R. and the Notice of Appeal:

23

24.
25

"

l.· Reporter's Transcript: '!'he entire ~eporte~·Stranscript as defined iniule 25(a), l.A.R.,

iricludin.g,l,t1t11otlimited to:

.

. .

.

.

.· .. ·. 1. 1. Transcript from motion and>evi<i611tiafyhearing held o~ AJgu~tJO, 2005,
L2. Transcript from motfonhearing he1do;·J1ebruafy.27, 2006:· ••.
1.3: ·Transcript from motion hewi,ng held 6110ctober 30, 2006: ··. .

27

28

. . " .: : . . . . _/:-::,>.:

i

·.

.'

. ,....

REouES'r FOR ADDITIONALTRANSCRIPT -

·..

Page

_:·,·

2·
'

.

.

:

..; 2l3

.

1
2

3

1.4. Transcript from motion heating held on February 5, 2007.

4

2. I certify that a copy of this Request for Additional Transcript has been served on the Court

5

Reporter and the estimated fee will be paid once the Court Reporter provides an estimate for the

6

preparation of the additional transcript. The Court Reporter's name and address are:

7

Nancy Marlow, CSR
Bonneville County
605 N. Capitol Avenue
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402

8
9

3. !further certify that this Request for Additional Transcript has been Sl';rved on the Clerk of

10
11

the District Court and uponJU parties required to be served pursuant to Rule 20.
DATED this

12

~

). day of August, 2008.

~

0 13

:5
~
i:x:·f:l 814
~

u

·<8
~

·

·t;:: •

'o la1s

Kent Fletcher
Attorney for Defendants/Respondents
.
P.O. Box 248
Burley;JD 83318-0248

~16
fl,

17
18

19
20
21

·LING
·· lhe;eby certify that on:t]:ie • .·· day ~fAugu;t, 2008, I served acopy of the foregoing
REQUEST FQR ADDITIONAL TRANSCRIPT upon the following: ·
.
Nancy Marlow, CSR
Bonneville County .
605 N. Capitol Avenue
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402

22

23
. 24

.·. PafrickD,.Brown . . . .
· Hutchi11son & Brown; LLP.
P.O. Box 207 ...• ·.. . . . .
Twi.n Falls,Jdaho 83303-0207

25
26

27

28

.··

.

.

.

. . .

. .

:· ;·

...
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1

2
3
Robert L. Harris
Holden, Kidwell, Hahn & Crapo, P .L.L.C.
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-0130

4
5
6

Phillip J. Rassier
Attorney General's Office
Idaho Department of Water Resources
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0098

7
8

9

.

10
11

, , .~-

FLE:H~~~·-,)~/'.;A~···w~·~O~F-F,~IC~E-···~·~·-"_.
· ._.·._
... _ _ _ __

12

~

~etcher
Attomeyfot Defendants/Respondents
P.O. Box248
Burley, ID 83318-0248

~13
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1

2
3
4

5
6

RUTH BRUNKER

W. Kent Fletcher
ZGDD /,'./; <i F'il 2: !. 3
FLETCHER LAW OFFICE
1200 Overland Avenue
P.O,Box248
Bur!<;Jy, Idaho 83318-0248
(208) 678-3250
(208) 878-2548 - fax
Email: wkf@pmt.org
ISBNo. 2248
.
Attorney for BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT & lTS BOARD OF DIRECTORS

7
8
9

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIALDISTRICT OF THE

10

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE-COUNTY OF CUSTER

11
12

~

~13

;2 tJ 914
B~ ~·15
f;_;

Ii

--------------~----·---~------'--------DAVE NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,
~ Case No. CV 05-91
et al.,
)

~16

co

17
18
19
20
21

BIGLOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT, Board ofDirc:,ctors,
RICHARD REYNOLDS, CHARLIE
HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD, JOEL
ANDERSON, M. MARX HINTZE,
IDAHODEPARTMENTOFWATER ·
RESOURCES, andDAVIDR. TUTHILL, JR.,
Director.

'

~
)

Defendants/Respondents. ·.

'

'

.

DISTRICT,

)
.)
)

23
vs.

·· ·

.

.

-·

·

·

', DAVID NELSON !UldLOYPEHRSON,

26

NOTICE OFSUBSTITUTION
OF PARTY- BIG LOST RIVER
IRRIGATION DISTRICT

)

--------- ·-~-.....-~. ----'-BIGLOSTRIVERIRRIGATION
-· --- -

. Counter Claimant,

25

~

vs.

22
24

~

Plaintiffs/Appellants,

efal.

:

.

\

/··: ...:.::·,-;_

·.

s

)
)·
)
)

.

Counter Defendants.

'

27

28

NOTICE OF sUBs-r1tuT10N oii PARTY - BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATIONI)IST~CT - :Page

- 216

1 •· ·

'

I

1
2
3
4

------· ,._____ ·------· ----------)
DAYID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON,
)
cttl,
~

5

6
7

8
9

10

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.,
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.,
Intervenors - Respondents.
-------·-- -------ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al.
JAY F. PEARSON, et al.
Intervenors, Counterc!aimants &
Cross-Claimants,

12

a~
rJ15
'5 §16
""'

i:Q

17
18

vs.
DAVIDNELSONiind LOY PEHRSON, et al.,
Counterdefendants,
and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
Crosse.Defendant.

21

~)
~

l
)
)

~)
)

~

---'---·------------.-"·------'--~-'----.c.;.....,.....____..;._...,...~,·--- ' - -------· ~ - ' - TO:

19

20

~
~
)

vs.

11

~ ~13
;j ~ 814

)
)

Plaintiffs,

THE CLERK OF THE COURT AND ALL ATTORNEYS OF RECQRD:
Please take notice that Bruce Warner is no longer a Director of theBigLost Rivet Irrigatio11

Distriot. His name· should be rem6ved from the caption and iri its place shC>u!d be substituted the name

''M:Marx Hintze''..

22

DATED this

.S:ay

of August, 2008.

23

· ..

i ...

FLETC:HE~W OFFICE

24
25

~

>•

26
27
28

·

.

·.,, ,'

. ,·

',

•..

··

. ·'

KenfFletcher . ·. · ·.
l' ·
' Attomeyfor Defendants/Respondents
P:0,Box 248
·
·
Burley, ID 83318-0248 ·.·
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. NOTICE bFSUBSTITUTIONOHARTY. BIG LOST RIVER IRRlGATIONDISTRiCT •. -
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1
2
3
4

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

5
6

7

I hereby certify that on the
S'aay of August, 2008, I served a copy of the foregoing
NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTION OF PARTY - BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT upon the
following:
Nancy Marlow, CSR
Bonneville County
605 N. Capitol Avenue
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402

8
9

10

Patrick: b. Brown
Hutchinson& Brown, LLP
P'.O. Box207
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-0207

11
12

Robert L. Harris
Holden,.Kidwell, Hahn & Crapo, P.L.LC.
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-0130 ·

~ ~13
j O814
i:.Q
>-<

•

::i:: ~ >-<

-{_)~ ~15
' ., .Ei:.Q 0

.·,>--'
µ..

PhillipJ. Rassier .
AttomeyGeneral's Office
.
Idaho Department of Water Resources·
P,O,Box 83720
Boise,Jdaho 83720-0098

~

i:x:i

16
17
18

..

-·

...«e,'~··~··
0ET~
< .· .

19

20

~~t Fletcher

21

· ·.·
Attorney for Defendants/Respondents
P:o,.Hox: 24s
.....
Hurley, ID 83318-0248 .
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24
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26

.· 27
28
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NOTICE oF sutls1:1tur10NOF PARTY • BIG.LOST RIVER 1RRIGAi10~ nisiRI2r

· ··

· · "" :ere .,. ·

'.

'.

- );>age}

·

_,.._ ....
. _, ,.,.; \..,

\
,;',s:''f"i ,

Robert L. Harris, Esq. (ISB #7018)
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO, P.L.L.C.
1000 Riverwalk Drive, Suite 200
P.O. Box 50130
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
Telephone: 208-523-0620
Facsimile: 208-523-9518
Attorneys for Intervenors, Robert Waddoups, et al.,Jay F. Pearson, et al., and amicus curiae, the
Butte County, Idaho, Board of County Commissioners.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

Case No .. CV-05-91

DAVE NELSON, arid LOY PEHRSON,
et al., Plaintiffs,
vs.

INTERVENORS/RESPONDENTS'
REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL
TRANSCRIPTS

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION .llHSTRICT, Board of Directors, RICHARD
REYNOLDS, CHARLIE HUGGINS,
KENT HARWOOD, JOEL ANDERSON,
BRUCE WARNER, IDAHO ·DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES and KARLJ, DREHER,
Director,
Defendants., • ,. BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,
Counter Clahn1111t, ,
vs.

I>AVE NELSON, and LOY PEHRSON,·
eta!.,
. Collilter Defendants,

: .

·..·

.

.

-·

INTERVENORS ?RESi?ONJ)ENTS" REQUE$T- FOR ADD-1T101'iAL TRANSCRIPTS'- '

-

--'?2;1l!l -

.

DAVE NELSON, and LOYPEHRSON,
et al.,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al., JAY F.
PEARSON, et al.
Intervenors.
ROBERT WADDOOPS, et al., JAY F.
. PEARSON, et al.
Interven:ors,
·Counterclaiinarits arid
Cross-Claimants
vs.
DAVE NELSON arid LOY PEHRSON et
al,
Counter-defendant,
.and
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION
DISTRICT,
Cross-.defen:darit.
.

.

'

•'

".

'

.

.

.

._

'

TO:THEABOVENAMBPPARTIES,THEIRATTOirnEYSOFRECORD,andTOTHECLERK
. OF THE ABOVE~ENTITLED COURT:
.
.
.
. The. above naµiedliterv~nors/Respondeilts,Robert Waddoups,.e{al., ·:rayf. P~arson,et
al:,arid amicus curiae,theI3Utte{;ounty, Idaho, I3oid·of County Commi~si~iers,hereb)'requ:s: ·
··additional transcripts int;~ponse.toPlaintiffs;otlce•ofAppeal.and ideiiii~cati6ii of tt~scripts. ·
. In their appeal, Appellant requested the following Reporte~'s Tilins¢rlpt:

2

lliTERVE~ORSaIBSPONDENTS' EE~UEST FOR ADDITIONALTRANSCRIPTS

.

. . .

.

.·

220- . . . . .· .

A Reporter's Transcript is requested of the hearing held in front of Judge

A.

Shindurling on 6-9-08.
B.

Appellant requests the preparation of the following portion of the Reporter's
Transcript: the standard transcript as defined in I.A.R. 25(c) of the June 9, 2008,
hearing on MOTIONS & OBJECTIONS BY
PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS."

The Appellants' transcript request appears contradictory in that it only requests the transcript of
· one hearing, yet also requests preparation of the "standard transcript as defined in I.A.R. 25 (c:),"
which appears to include the transcripts of "all testimony and proceedings reported by the
reporter in the trial of the action or proceedings ..." There were multiple hearings held in this
,,;

matter, not a single hearing as implied by Appellant's request for a transcript ofa single hearing.
To avoid any confusion, pursuant to I.A,R.. 19(a), Intervenors/Respondents request thirt
the following transcripts also be prepared and included in the record in Plaintiffs appeal, the ,cost
of which must be paid by Appellant pursuant to I.A.R.19(a):
1.

Heating on Motion for Preliminary Injunction held onAugust 10, 2005;
Hearing on cross-motions for sununaryjudgmentheld ori February 27, 2006;

· 2;

.

·'

.

'

.

.

3.

Hearing on cross-motions for suriunary
judgment held on October
30, 2006; ai1d
..
'·...
·,_,

4.

HearingonPlaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration held on February 5, 2007.
;
. .

'

'

'

'

The above transcripts are relevant and important to the Supreme Court's consideration of the •·
.

'"

.

.

·.

·,·

:

.

· . issues presented byJ?lai11Jiff in their appeal. .

.

.

.

'

INTERVENbRS/RESPONDENTSc REQUEST.FOR ADDITIONAL TRANSCRIPTS

.

:- 22l :-

.

.

.

Dated this

L,Aday of August, 2008.

Robert L. Harris
HOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO, P.L.L.C.

.
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'
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_

'

:

.

'

•'

: .

. ™JERVEN9RS~SPONDENTSIREqUESTFOR mDITIONAL TRANSCRIPTS
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State of Idaho, resident of and with
my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that I served a copy of the following described pleading or document
on the attorneys listed below by hand delivering, by mailing or by facsimile, with the correct postage
thereon, a true and correct copy thereof on this
day of August, 2008.

L

DOCUMENTSERYED:

INTERYENORS/RESJPONDENTS' REQUEST FOR
ADDITIONAL TRANSCRIPTS

ATTORNEYS SERVED:

Kent Fletcher, Esq.
FLETCHER LAW OFFICE
P,O. Box248
Burley, Idaho 83318-0248

( '"'?First Class Mail
( ) Harid Delivery
( ) Facsimile
( ) Overnight Mail

Patrick D. Brown
HUTCHINSON & BROWN
POBox207
Twin Falls/ID 83303-0207

( vfFirst Class Mail
(
(
(

)Hand Delivery
) Facsimile
) Overnight Mail

. Phillip J. Rassier, Esq.
. Susan E. Harnbil Nygard, Esq.
Candice McHugh, Esq,
. ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE ·
· IDAHODEPARTMENTOFWATER
·RESOURCES
· P.6. Box 83720
· ·.· Boise, Idaho 83720

· ( v7First Class Mail
( ) Hand Delivery
( ) Facsimile
( .)Overnight Mail

Nancy Marlow, .C::SR.
BONNEVILLE COUNTY CLERK
. 605N.Capita1Aye.
Idaho Falls, ID 834(}2.

( ) First Class Mail
( v/Hand[)elivery
( ) Facsimile
· ( ) Overnight Mail
.

.

.~~arris,~-~~····

·~~····.·····.···.·. .·.·11··.·· . ·.· . ·
.

lIOLDEN, KIDWELL, HAHN & CRAPO,P.L;L,C..

.
'

'

_

.. :

..

'

·,

'

,_

-··:.

· / ·. · _.·. o:\W:f'DATA\RLH\13335.:01 Bllttti Q). '.w~ter Group\03 Pleadings\l\ppeal.Reply:~:th
.

'-·.,:·

'•

·· ·
.

.

.

INTERVENOR$/RESPONDENTS' REQµEST FOR ADDIT(ONAL TRANSCRIPTS ....
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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho
RUTH BRUNKE
i

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al,

( ';

)

)
· Plaintiffs-Counterdefendants-AppellliIIts,
V.

BIG LOST RIVERIRRlGATION DISTRICT;
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGJNS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES, and KARL J. DREHER,
Director,
Defendants~CounterclaimantsCrossdefendants- Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)

)
)
)

)
)
)

and

ORDER TAKING J(JJ)ICIAL
NOTICE

SUPREME COURT NO. 35543
Custer County Case No. CV05°9I

)
)

ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al, JAY F.
PEARSON, et al,

)
)
.Intervenors-Counterclaimants)
_ ___:;:C::_ro::.:s:::sc::.:l::::ai:::m::::liII:::.t::s...::-Rc:::e:::Sr.:PO::.:n:.:d:::en:::ts:::·:___~:__-'--')
· · The Notice of Appeal was filed in the District CourtJuly 24, 2008. A Reporter's
·· . ·. ,Transcriptand Clerk's Record was filed 6ct6ber26, 2007iII related appeal No. 34203, Nelso~ v,
Big Lost River Irrigation District; therefore good cause appearing,
ItHEREBY IS ORDERED.thattbis Court shall talce JUDICIAL NOTICE ofthe
.

,.

.

.

· . Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcdpt filed in. prior appeal No. 34203, Nelson v, .Big Lost
River IrrigationDistrict.

IT F1JRTHER IS ORDERED thatthe DistrictCourt Clerk shall prepare ap.cl file a
.. •· lJMITED CLEI{K'S RECORD with thiicoi:rrt, which shall co~tain the documents requested

in.

the Notice of Appeal, together with a copy ofthis Order, but Shall not duplicate any documetits .
filed in prior appeal No . .34203.
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District C()urt Reporter shall prepare and
· ·· lodge a REPORtki•s TRANSCRIPT, \Vhich shall include

th¢ proceedings requested)nthe

I
11

I

Notice of Appeal, but shall not duplicate any proceedings included in the Reporter's Transcript
filed in prior appeal No. 34203.

The LIMITED CLERK'S. RECORD .and REPORTER'S

TRANSCRIPT shall be fikd with this Court after settlement Further, the exhibits submitted in
prior appeal No. 34203, which were returned to District Court on February 11, 2008, are not
covered by this Order and they will nof be sent to the Supreme Court unless specifically

I
ill.
11

,II

requested by the parties. The party requesting any or all of the prior exhibits must specifically
designate those exhibits being requested.
DATED this 5th day of August 2008.

·ir

I
r

I

cc: CounsdofRecord
District Court Clerk
Distrwt Court Reporter

I
11· .
11
11

I

I
11
..·11

11'

·1·
11
11

,\S1-~···1 ...... , ... .,;;/·{f
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL W$rl/R1Ct 6)j?fJ!iE .i,\JiJ1 y
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OFCUSTER ···:DA!-<) ....· .
·
.
RUTH BRUNKER

ZUB\J P.UG - 7 PM 3: C4
DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al,
Plaintiffs-Counterdefendants-Appel!ants,

v.
BIG LOST RIVER lRRIGATION DISTRICT;
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES, and KARL J. DREHER,
Director,
·
·
Defehdants°CounterclaimantsCrossdefendants-Respondents. ·

)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

. ~--Jl &.

)
~

SUPREME COURT N O . ~
) Custer County Case No. CV-2005-91 ·

~

)

) CLERK:S CERTIFICATE

)

;

OF APPEAL

)
)

and
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al, JAY F.
PEAR:SON, et al,
Intervenors-CpunterclaimantsCtossclaimants-Respondents..

~·
\ '.. :~

ilel
~ ~';
a>

)
)
)

)
)
)
)

r F\1.\:J)_:_O RIG! NAL
i

I

I

.

.

.

··. \ \ JUL 282008
.

.

'

'·---'·_C: ,urt
· ·--·-:-·c.o___u,rt oBeala·.
' si:,n.reine
\ . :-.,. ·,. Enter~d on ~"fv) _ .

r
.CLERKfS CERTIFICATE OE APPEAL.

1
~·· 2.26 ···"'•·..

Appeal from the Seventh Judicial District, County of Custer; Before the Honorable Jon J.
Shlndurling, District Judge.
Case Number from Court: CV-2005-91
Order or Judgment appealed from: Order, Judgment and Decree 2/20/2008.
ATIORNEY FOR PLAINTIFFS/COUNTERDEFENDANTS: Patrick D. Brown, 104
Lincoln Street, P.O. Box 207, Twin Falls ID 83303-0207
ATIORNEY FOR DEFENDANTS/COUNTERCLAIMANTS AND CROSSDEFENDANT: Kent Fletcher, 1200 Overland Ave., P.O. Box 248, Burley ID 83318
· ATTORNEY FOR IDAHO DEPARTMENT.OF WATER RESOURCES: Attorney
General's Office, Phillip J, Rassier, Esq., 322 E. Front SL, P.O. Box 83720, Boise, Idaho
83720
.
ATIORNEY FOR INTERVENORS & BUTTE. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
Kent W. Foster, Esq., Robert Harris, Esq., 1000 Riverwalk Dr., Ste 200, P.O. Box 50130,
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-0130
Notice of Appeal Filed: July 24, 2008
Appellate fee paid: Filing fee paid.
· Estimated cost of clerk's record: $ 100.00
.

.

.· · Was District Court Reporter's Transcript.requested? Yes

·. ·If so, name of Reporter: Nancy Marlow-, Bonneville County, 605 N, Capital Ave., Idaho
Falls, ID 83402

Dated: July 24, 2008
· BARBARA C. BREEDLOVE, Clerk

.&d&Mk<

• Ruth Brilnk:er, Depµty ·

'

'

.

.

2

. CLERK;SCERTIFICATE OF Af'PEAL
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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idiho .· JfY
zcnfq~1;frRt1'H!'°' f 1

)

l'I

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al,

)
)
Plaintiffs-Counterdefendants-Appellants,
)
)
V.
)
)
BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT; )
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
)
)
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
)
)
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER
)
RESOURCES, and KARL J. DREHER,
Director,
)
.
)
Defendants-Counterclaimants°Crossdefendants- )
Respondents.
)
)
and
)
)
ROBERT.WADDOUPS, et al, JAY F.
)
)
PEARSON, et al,
)
)
Intervenors-Counterclaimants-CrossclaimantsResponderits.
)

I'.
J

'

ORDER TAKING JUDICIAL
NOTICE OF THE TITLE OF
SUPREME COURT DOCKET
NO. 34203 AND AMENDING
TITLE IN THIS APPEAL
Supreme Court Docket No. 35543
Custer County Case No. 05-91

. In Supreme Court Docket No. 34203, Nelson v. BigLostRiver Irrigation District, et al.,
tlris Courtissued an Order on June 15, 2007, substituting David R: Tuthill, Jr.,. Director of the
Idaho Department of Water Res6urces in place and

stead offormer

director :Karl J. I)reher as

party to this appeal pursuant to I.A.It. 7. Further, thte title ofSuprerne

Court Docket No.

34203

was amended to reflect the subst.itution of that party. Therefore, good cause appearing;

IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that this Court wm take JUDICIAL NOTICE of this Court's
· June 15, 20QTOrder Substituting Party in Supreme Coµit Docket No. 14203, Nels<m .v. Big Lost
Riverlfrigation District, et al; .· ·.·. ·
I'I' FURTHER IS

.ORDER.to that the TITLE OF·SDPREME coDRtJJOCKEt NO.

. 35543 shillbeAMENDEDasfol!ows:
.

-,

.

.

·.

~

.

.

.

'

.

.

.,

.

C>RDER TAKI.NG Ju
..D.· ·. r.c..r.·AD ·. N. o. T.t.c. E..· OF. T.·.•.· HiE ·T·r· 'i':t.E
· OF S0],'REM.EC9URT
·
·
· DbCKET
· · · · ·.
NO "11'""
· · • "'. "'"-'3. AND AM:ENDIN<;; TITLE. IN T.H:J:S A'l?PEAL
-'-Docket 0.. 3543
- .2.28 ·

·

,,

i

I

)
)
)
Plaintiffs-Counterdefendants-Appellants,
)
)
V.
)
BIGLOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT;
)
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
)
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
)
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
)
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER
)
RESOURCES, and DAVID R. TUTHILL, JR., )
Director,
)
)
Defendants-Counterclaimants-Crossdefendants- )
)
Respondents.
)
)
and
)
)
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al, JAY F.
)
PEARSCffif, et al,
)
)
Intervenors-C<iunterclaimants-Crossclaimants)
Respo)ldents.

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al,

/J

,I

. DATED this

2s-tday of August 2008.
By OrderhftheSupreme Court

I .

cc:

'

C0UI1sel of Record

. .

'

.

.

'

'

.'

.

ORDER T~KIN~ JUDICIAL NOTICE.

pF T!!E TJ:.TLE. OF SUPREME c6lJRT .

NOORD. 34f03 .11:NIIJ\.MENDING .TITLE IN THIS 1).J?P.EAL · · .
.
. ER Docket No; 3:,:,43 . . . ..

, : - ·1 ,'.:)"f
o,''l 1·.:,r(
.!\ .. , ... ,\.,,,,,_ii 1

u USTEFi COUNTY
ID/\HO

l!Ui'I'H B!UJNKER

2008 SEP 24 ll M!fl: I fl
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRIC~ OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CUSTER

DAVID NELSON and LOY PEHRSON, et al,

)

Plaintiffs-Counterdefendants-Appellants,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
) SUPREME COURT NO. 35543

)

V.

BIG LOST RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT;
Board of Directors, RICHARD REYNOLDS,
CHARLIE HUGGINS, KENT HARWOOD,
JOEL ANDERSON, BRUCE WARNER,
IDAHO DEPARTMENTOF WATER
RESOURCES and DAVID R, TUTHILL, JR.,
Director

)

Defendants-Counterclaimants-CrossdefendantsRespondents
and
ROBERT WADDOUPS, et al, JAY F.
PEARSON, et al
Intervenors-Counterclaimants-CrossclaimantsRespondents

)
)
)
)
)
)

Custer County No. CV-2005-91
NOTICE OF LODGING OF
REPORTERS TRANSCRIPT
AND CLERK'S RECORD

)
)
)
)
)

Notice is hereby given that on September 17, 2008 the Reporters Transcript was lodged
with the District Court and on September 24, 2008 the Clerk's Record was lodged with the
District Court Clerk in the above referenced appeal.
The parties shall have twenty-one (21) days from the date of service of the appeal record
to file any objections, together with a Notice of Hearing, with the District Court. If no objection
is filed, the record will be deemed settled and will be filed with the Supreme Court.

NOTICE OF LODGING

-",230 -

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said Court at
Challis, Idaho this 24th day of September, 2008.

BARBARAC.BREEDLOVE
Clerk of the District Court

cc: Idaho Supreme Court
P.O. Box 83720
Boise ID 83720-0101

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on Wednesday, September 24, 2008, a true and correct copy of the
foregoing Notice of Lodging was served by placing the same in the respective courthouse mail
boxes or by regular postal service to the following:
PATRICKD. BROWN, ESQ
HUTCHINSON & BROWN
104 LINCOLN STREET
POBOX207
TWIN FALLS ID 83303-0207
W. KENT FLETCHER, ESQ
FLETCHER LAW OFFICE
1200 OVERLAND AVENUE
POBOX248
BURLEY ID 83318-0248
By:~~/
R ~ Deputy Clerk

NOTICE OF LODGING
-
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